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DECLAR..4. TION OF COVENA..:,'TS, co~~m0~.5, RESTRICTIONS A:"'"D 
EASEI\-fEl'lTS FOR THElDAHO CLUB 
A Master Planned Unit?=>evelopment 
Bonner Conntytfldahc 
! 
This Decla.--ation of Covena:;.ts, Conditions. i.es-.... ;ctions and Easements for The Idaho 
Chili is made and executed tbJs 5 -., day of Ctpi><.: . 2006, by P=nd Oreille Bonner 
De-vefopment, LLC, a Nevada Ii.oitec liab-ilit-.t ;:;c;cpeby authoized to de bush'"leSs in the state of 
Ida..i-io ("Decfarant"). 
' • . • -~ ,.. • i . ~ - - ... .. • • 
A.. Decia."1i.nt 1s tne o.vner or real ;mp~ io~te:! m :sor,n;r L-Oumy, I,-,,ahc ""1:llch 1s 
to be deveiopec as a rr-iaster piaPPed golf: :e=r-eat:~~ 2-1-id ~idential com.,innlty (the ;'Project"),, 
The Project includes the property fm..u"le:-ly be.-:: as the Hidd...-n Lakes Pla.oned Umt 
Developmen4 golf ;;curse and c,;:mstituenr subdi-:.,.isizns 
B, The propercy~ S'"~bject to this :)e~Ia.-acqr: co~ists of those portior.s of the Proj~ 
desi£Oated for pri~la.t:.. sh,gi:- or nF..tlti-fa:rJlv _:~.--feada develooment and the Cm:n"nOll .;~-eas 
a..--id -Corr..unon Facilities associated ilierewith, as =dre partic:tl~iy &scnbed on Exhlbit ,. A" 
- .,~. ,Jb ~- ,.. . - 1--! '~ ,..::... '':P - .') a:-.acn ... ..., .hereto 8.!.'"'lu y .... is rererence mcozporateu .:.e"'"': ....... ._ we ropeny .. 
C. Bv this Decla.--atior_ Declarant ~~' to subie=t d'le Propertv-. the Lots 2nd the . , - .. - .. 
Dwellings tc the restrictions, covenants, re-se:-.-atic-ES, ~""'!Dents, liens a=id charges hei einaf-.er 
set forth .. and tc a.mend and fiillv r;S"..ate the hsre=;:-..e Cov~mmts for Hldden Lakes PUD dated 
- ., i 
f-ngt.JSt 29, 1999 ant recorded as fustrllITient No. 55"';'Y29, re--w0rds ofBo!lller Count"f, Idahc, end 
at mner:dnents thereto, for the benefit of tile P 4-J:-'~~ .md the Projec:, and for each o-wner of a 
Lot or Dwelling thereon. · 
NO"\¥, THEREFORE~ in oder to ; .. ..,mote the best use ~ the most appropria--..e 
development and improvement of the Prope:r; and ~.t Lu-r., Declr--'lllt hereby decla..-:s that the 
Property and each. Lot and Dwelling located tl:.ere...,r; shall be helc, con.v-eyed. mortgaged, 
encnf'"'!hered, leased, rented, used, oe,..--upied, sold ~ improved subject ro the cover.ants, 
restrictior..s, conditions, rese..vations, liens. ;aserr:er.:s; and charges set ford! herein, all of which 
~1.-i: • d ' " t.. __ • ed d i .., I . - . - 1 ·- - - · ;:,ua1.: oe eemea .o oe ~'7lf-OS l..pvn an nm ,... ,._ t.Le a.."lel., iO in.sure qui:u:a:y or aeS1gn. 
development, impove:nent, use and mai::itenam:e oft.~ Properr-y as sha:li p ........ tect ar.irl enhance 
the investm.ent ar.c use of an Lots, 
ARTICLE I 
DEYI~TTIO~S 
DECL?..RA.TION Of COVENA.i'1TS, CONDITIONS, 
RESTF.:CTIO!'fS A.~11 ~...SL'\!El"iTS ·: 
l.I ;.~en:: Tnar oortion of me ~r or maintain.;ng, improving. repai~.ng, 
. . - • . , ~r - .•.. ··1.· operating, az:d mar-.cal!lng the Property, tne Commo:: r, ~ -=z.s anu ;_.Ornmoc r aC"" .• 11t1es, w111c,. rs re 
be paid by the Lot Owners as dt:i.e .. n,ined by fhe ..A..ssociation under t.~s DeclaraLlon. 
Assessraen:s may be designate,d as Regalar _..1.-->--sess:::2ci:u::.s: or Special P.....ssessments. as those te:.n><> 
are more specifically~ defined in .i\.rticle entitled 1' .?-JS-~~~:s~ of this Dfrziai.-won_ 
' 1.2 J1..ss;:id.ztiu"' T.:::ie I<lahn Club :::::::i<=: T;:.C:S ,Association, fac., an Idaho ncnpLiiit 
::crpora:fon, the members of which shall be the 0<;--:1~ of Lots u:. t.tie Project. 
153 ~:;arc ~ B·JC ~:;-: .u1:-~~= T;~e ?~ ..~i::i ~,A}r of the .~ociation __ which may 
also cons:it--..rte the Design R.evie<N Boa.~ or DF..B, 
1~5 Club: '1Cluff' sl:a!.I m~a.~ the pe:soi: ;or e1:.!it31 \\."he cw-ns fee title to the Club 
Propert3;~ ~~trich shall ici:iallJ/ be Pe-~ OI"efJ.1~ 2·~ Developm~ LLC~ a Ne~lari;J; !imire-d 
liability company~~ in its capa~ity· as OVfne: a..1c :~±r o: the Club P~operty·, a.Ad an.y~ s11c~ssor 
ir. t:tle tc the Chili Prope:rr-y. 
i ~6 5 __ r--= ?nr-~1 a::d C,-:~~ :~c[zti.;>.;:£ ~~:_c PropertJ·"' sbcl! mean ~~= real prcrperfy' 
described on Ex.:~Oit "B~ at+...ached hereto ~d by- this i:-e~~~ i!zc(:1:p-0r~ed h-oreiii adjacerit to~ 
or fa: or nea: the pro~:nit:,,,- of: fue r !. vperty~ t~at i!i!s heen or '\\ill be ~Jeloped wi""Jl the Club 
Fa~Jities, CGfuJ~rii~g of and including a golf ::ow-se ~ &-=fi7iated COt'it,1e1.~i~ and recreaticr£1 
fucDities,, includi:1g :fitness area,. &p~ pool:! tennis :l?i.: sport ~ms~ and child.rents ~ter a':""'u.~ 
recreetion e:-ea. 
Project, ot.½.e:- than the L~:Jts~ Dwellings5 Club ?:-:i?e::: .. 1 SJ.i.d Club F ae11ities~ but including ~ithout 
Iil:rtltation the open spa~ sto~ water co!1e=tion and res:~~: areas~ Pri ... ✓ate Roads~ side~.n,11cc~ 
c-0mr.:.~on ea.semen~ &a.in~='e a=-eas an.d simT;~r Z::..$:ties'.' and th.e Common Faci"7!ti:s, aJ. of 
•~-~c~ shall, ~\:.,~:: Sd ~=~ b: ::: ~~~:~:4=;~:=: 1;::'~-non us~ ~~:~enjo~:1:..°~ 
a.L. 0 wners,. m ... ~..,...~ ._c .. ~ ---~.......,:, -el!. ... ::sp._. .... ,_ .,.e ~~ .. ~---'"' •J.w-~ees, emp1cy,..~, a._g.,U>Pa!! aJ.1.C 
representatives; and ±e general public as peLilllt";;ci =!- the Club or The Decia..-ant pu=:,Ja.!lt to the 
te1ms of this Declaratior.i:.. .:~dditio~.a.1~}~! the :=::~ P.~-=a shal! include mJ.- ot~er proper:y 
~onv'"t~yed tc the ,..:!_ssociation forte use a,.-:d benefit ~f~e Owners of all Lots in the Project.. 
1 ~8 ~~-=cc ~ ~~:s: 1 ne act~ ~d estimated ~enses of mainte-uance. 
·- • .. - t ... - - . :... 
h-:1pro"~ement, repmr,, cperatio~ ms-~ce ~,.a =a:i~~ra~ cf tne Gow~on ~t\.reas, exper,.ses or 
adrninistration of the ... A.ssociarion by- the B(la!C, ::1-:-if1 L S.;.l;.7.£ desi~e.ted Ccrrilllon Expenses b;i 
er pu.."'SllaIIt to the Project Documents. 
1 0 
L •-' 
prope:ty~ (reai1 persor~ or mix:d) fw.ci interests =~~ at any iline l~ase4 acqllii~ owned, 
:n.ai11tai."1ed or held by the ~~""Sociation. tbr t.'1.e use ~ benefit of t.'le Cswners and all 
' p.rope~ ~i (:eal, personal or rr.cix~; 1:ereafter 
DECLA1l4..T!ON C}F co-c:lE·~ ... ~~,.:--s,. CO!'l~ITIO~S; 





1. l C c.:~~i:ar~---e ~csi:: Su.cl: d;!pesi: d :sr perfarmance gua:-fil:.t"y required hy the 
DR3 pt::-s1:ant :o .A.rticle X of this Deciaratior:~ 
: .11 D~clarant: P~C Oreille Bonner 0~.--elx!::.en;.. LLC. a Nevada l~mited liabiliry 
compa:1y authorized to de business in r.1.e state of:-:a..½.L~ -and ~~y· Silc~son or assigns Vtilo :ome 
t;) sta.,d in the san1e :::fa.tions.hip to the Project. 
1.12 This Decla.-arion or t:2v=r2;-,t-,;. Conditions, Restrictions and 
1 z 13 .G-es;::r, G:.t.j_e_u~~-; Tne arci:ite;;t~ :~~d d...asig:u. guidelines, rules~ re~;;Jlations .. 
fu:ritations a:1d res1-tctions adopted pursuant to f.:.. ~: ;ie X of this Decla...~tic~ fur the 
co:n-tjr-"1ci:ion~ recortStructia~ mod~cario~ at~e.ra.~~v~ ~.: rriaintena:1.ce of Improvements an the 
Property. 
1.14 
-~:: the discretion of the Board of Dir;ctors=" the DP3 r.~-- )e the same a; the Boa.-d of Db=tors 
fur the ..A..ssoc-iatior.. 
1 ~15 ~~-~~ i\ny building or porrior!. tl-~~~= Vrithin the Project which is des-i~¢ 
and h:tended tbr use a:nd occupan.c3.r as a r:sidence,. 
1 ~16 -3)~ c-~ ca...~ent _3~~= Strips of L~c ten feet (10') in vvidth within Lots thar 
a..~ ~cmtigua-us to the Chili Property meas-Jred frJc ::le c.7.!lmon botmda7 line that sepa..-ates 
eac11 Lot and such Chili Property"; EJ.-:d friOse p-ortions rif t.~e pri ¥-ate streets and roads that separate 
th~ -f.ili-w-ay lots and ;x;nnect the gol.fno-ies sepa..""ated =:r such lots, 
~ i 7 Sci= :a:: F~: The nat..iral~ p~v$ md/or l2nCScaped areas that pro-s~lde 
pedestrian~ go!f ;:~-t and ofh~ vehicular ingress ~~d. *ess to fairwa:; lets a:id other portions of 
-- .f"""'!1 1 "P ,. ~- .... - .. . .. ..;: - If . .; tne ..;1uc _ rope.rty ro:: g.oi!!n& go.rr =curse ~=~-a::-=~ a!°'.'J other go -r-r=t.area pur;:-oses. 
l .. 18 uo1r c:ouzs~ F....az.a-ds~ (a) :a.~~: o:r ~~- golf balls, motor~d golf c.a..-ts, goife:s 
and other t:-~c or e-;;ents bhe:ent to the a~ti\.i:ies :-ti the Club P:'vperr-y; (b,J additior.£1 trees,. 
. . d .. . . . 'h . . C . : . t.- • ~ ... . ds < snr..1.t;s an otn.er ia.TICS-cap1ng, or r 1e ~o~"t!l :>J... e=s-~g trees, s.1.au..tis anu ower wn capi~""lg on 
- < p I O .. • ,- • j._ - -t:: ..... O 4 • £" 1' .. ----..l 
{_;120 J.: roperty; (c) 1mgat!on ana overspray rron: :::p~::,c~ rac1!1ne.s ana. tie use 0.1.. rec1a1.:.-ncu. 
water on t~e Cl~b Prop~v; (d) =o-~-tr-;.1ctic1: or :::~:z of furLCir1g end other I111p£-...,,vemerr'"a.E; 
( ~; the use of fe:ti.lizcrs~ pesticides a.11d other ~b~c~ tb.Jit ma)'- be applied to fr~ Club 
Property; (f) changes :c t.7.e Club Proper!}$ and: or ::1It, Facilities includir.tg, ~i!b.ou.t );imitation~ 
fairways 3.1-,d greens; (g) dist1-1rbances! t:'a:fic and C-7'~er noise from the ~iubho-use~ golf course, 
'. ..i~· r-: . - - . ~ . •- -- - . c· ' "' G ·~ parlQllg areas, unirwg range~ 001:r cart ~at.r~; or aI:y· :,p--;:- portions or t.1e tun t'ropert}' or ·o~r 
.,.. -Ea - ~ . ...,. -- ~~ . -f • .... ,.. 1 • 'h . vatt -. semenr .~as causea. O}'- acn:'t.r1f:es m.nerenr to ~i! co~-se ana ciuo~ouse property sacn as 
< f"' f'. • • ,-1 ' -· ~ i ' ·- 1 . no~mg or ~een.s) .a1~ays) rou~1.S ana aroun~ ~~ me use Oi :nowers~ aenners!' mu cners, 
trac:ars~ utiliSJ vehicles and oti1ier equ:;cent; ~i:-~ik::o:n purnps~ compres.;ors and we1:s fer 
DEC:...;R.A.TION JF C01.•"EN.A.... 'fTS cor-;DITIONS1 
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water features; (b.) ear!y mor::ring and late night plb.:, or mainter.ance a....-tivities; (i) loss of 
privacy o:'Lots t.'1.tt are in near proxirr.dty tc ch.e gc-lf cvu::-se, the Golf Cart Paths or the GcifCart 
Basement . .:\...-e:>-S, (j} the -,.,.isibihi:y of lights used in ~~e~:ia: with any driving range, clubhouse 
or from any other golfing or golf-relared activities, xch·f-·g maintenan~ work: and (k) the 
prese!lce ~f rX~ts or the existence ~f rodent co.n.rro! ~c:f ~.-:t~ upon Clllt Property 
1.19 
( a) S".:"Ucrures and appur:-~ances thereto (); every !3-pe and l:inrl, including but :not 
limitX to:s bui]di.i.~., outbuildings~ \\-'alnays'.' s;·~r:.<i-e:- and sewer pipes or lines~ gr?~ 
ca..-:,or-,.s. i:ra.Zebos. sw:m.-tin.z ooois a::d other ~~::::Eal facilities. roads, d.."ivewavs,. paidnE 
... --- ~ -.. 'l - ,.., -
aria~!' :fences~ sc.reens! screening walls~ retaining wa.J.s~ a:1wuiI1gs, patio arai balcony covers, stai..~~ 
decks, land.scap1~& hedges~ slop.es, ~ndbr:aks7 the ~ae::~r ~-faces of any vi~ble stnL...-~~~ 
trees and shrubst p-.:rles~ sig!!S;; solar or Mnd ;:--~-~-~~ =ne:-gJr systerr-.a er equipir~ satellite 
dishes er ~'"!t~~ae and oth~ exterior communication ie-'"-:ces .. and wazer sof-~ or he.ate: or air 
c::1nditioning and heating fi..~es ~:.d equipment; 
(bj the derno!irion or desc-uctlcn by· ~~-:::.I:.a:-:·- action of a-i;.r st:-;.2cmre or appt:r"t-enan.ce 
t1~:tc of etrery'" t:;~-e and kind; 
w.crua1n~ ~;+hcut liTJ:ation, cha:!ge of gr"~e~ =~Z2ze or g:rtjrnd level~ cha.J.;ge of drainage 
patten: or change of stre.em bed.: 
(e) any :ha.11g; or alteration ot ~y I_-u~!. :,{-~er:: inc.iudir..g ar:y- ~na.~ge of material, 
erJZiio: app~..ra:Jce~ co!or er text1Ee; and 
The .c~~m of the Cor-mon Areas i:l the Proiect 
. ~ 
~ ..,_r; 
~ . ..:.v 
3er.r.ng less th.an all of the Lots, and designated fur :::se cf a ,;e,:--;:,fr. Lot or Lots to the exclusion.. 
Iirr..utaticn or restriction of 06.~ except bi· invitation (::" the Owners ~ot: as d~-ribed hereir: 
and or labeled as Li.-ni~ Com.-no:c Area o:c u1ie t"f!ap. 
1.21 . , 
aoes ncr 
1.22 Y1~: Toe site pI'1lJ for t.~e Projec; a ~~PY ofwliicb. is attached heret-..o as Exhibit 
"'CH and ~;.t tbis refere:1c~ incorporated hereir. ~ as t:1.e ~a:::e may be amended ftorri time to time .. 
The i'vfap also identifies ±ose areas desiguateC for pe- ·e1L,p...--n.ec: as the i~abL,s~~ and other 
de·velopment t),pes Slzch ;.s the ••c1Js~om Lots,':- to ~tich dii.Te:ent ru!es and _giJ.ideHnes may be 
appnea. 
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12d. .'vfc~=ae: Includes a recorded r..or:..1a~ deed of 1:,;;5-:, real estate contract, or -, - . 
other instrument creating a secu._1:y il:rte-est in any L:>ci 
);b::z;g~: Includes a mortgage:., i:::er::efi.:f..a.:; or hold~ of a deed of trust,. real 
do • . < • f : - . D 1F.-n- . .?f't es,-..ate ccn::ract ven r~ or otner nmder o a ::nci:-~ge or. &-iy Lor or weu1ns ooru,7r.1ct ....... 
thereon. a.,d any successor to the interest of such ~~::: or e.itity under such mortgage. 
l 26 Owner: The pe:-sor. or pe:-.:>On.S ow=...i!J_g in fee simple a Lot on the Properry. as 
s1..ch ownership is sho·wn by the records of the ::c~ Recorder of Bor;ner Courzj,, Idaho, as 
well as any person or per~'"l!lS purcbasi.1.g a. Lot :+der contract unri: such contract is fully 
-e:i~r=-- and :~a ht}~ r,~,:-,:_·-0-.-.;-0.,,; of reov-r.<'"? Il,Q- term "Owner" sha.11 r,nt -r,=rt~ to fu-":.,..~ ::-· ~~ ~-- - .. ~_ - ..,, -~ -... - --· - ; - . . --- -- •.; 
M:-r.g-:.g-:e ucless s:.::ct Mo::-.ga? ~ obca.J..,ec :itle a fee sin,f-ie to a Lot pursuant to judicial or 
ncn-jw:licia! actior., including, without Hmitario~ a ~:::cic::iu.~ proceeding or any deed or other 
ar:a.u.gerr:ent in lie'"iJ of foreciOS'..ire~ 
i 
:::-.. ~ A..:>asis: ·1n.ase pocions of the Co~ ~, .. c1:_ ~..rea consisth~ of orivate str?...ets 
' - . 
~1.d roadway-s or:;~idinE access from. the Lots to the tib~ ti2!:t of wg~Tl° to be ovroed in fee anC. 
.... .... - -: - .. 
mautsi.~ed by the -~sociation, toge"'Jle: with ~sec::::=:~=. ·age facilities and/Or str;.1...~-es .. 
Prolect Tne Ida.he Club .. a =~-rer p;:~~ go.rt: ;ecreatioral and resideTI.tial 
' 1.29 Pr-:~~ :>c:.:;;;ce:::s: Tcis De~iaration. fie Man. the -~-:icles.. the Bvlaws. and anY 
archite~t"ll.~ desig;r: o: oth~ r~es promulga:--~ by· ~ Decl~,_nt or th.~ io.i~soc=~ ... on. p~t ~ 
this Declai.--ator.., as each sha11 be s.--:1endec from time ~ time. 
L3v Pr::~-: Tne real p·rooert-v xv~..d t~ ttiis Dec~-ation.. all easetnen:s .. ri-r,-h"~ and 
& ... ""'- ' ;> -
belonging thereto, and alI ~i •1,tc•:~.s erected or tc be erected thereon. The 
ARTICLE ii 
ASSOCL\.TION, _.;.D:,OIT'"JSTRA.TI~, MEM13L~H1P At~""D 
VOTING RIGIITS 
l 
2J :_.~vn :::-f ."".SSX'..Z:::C"" The r: sscci.ati)r. is or shaH be a no.upwm 
::or:;oration onerar:ec for the benefir of the 0-~ners a:.cl the Properr-11- u: accorri:=ice with Chapter . . ~ .. 
.3, Title 30, Idai½.c Cede, under the na.-ne of f:-:7 IDA.HO CLlJB EOt,,,fEO'¥lNERS 
ASSOCIATION, NC .. 
Z.2 Sz~ r.c P :rwe:s. i he duties and po,,0e:-s of the Association are those set forth 
in this Declaration., tog~i.her with the general and ~ • .p;jed powers of a nonprofit corporation, and 
,, ~ ➔ · d ' 1 ·• : ' • m · i..- ..... - · 2:enerauY .. c c.O anv iu1 1u1 t.":J.112:s necessa:-; or om-oer :c op::ranne .,,.,r the 11eace . .lJ!.;at~"l.. comror.., 
- - ,r '< t ,,.. J:' :-:' -f" • 6 ._ i.. • • "":' • • 
0 
.. ~ •• --
satet;, a.-ic genera. wcl1:are Ol. 1ts Merri0ers, 5UbJect oq.:y ro the limitations upon the exercise of 
suet powers as ih~ express])• set forth in this :tech.~i: Without limiting the generality of the 
DECLAR.A.TIO!'f OF COV~A...~TS~ CO!'tuITIONS,. 
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103.3 
foregomg, the pdrr..ary :funcriocs of the Association 3:fl: be rhe management md =iforcemem of 
me Desigr;. Gwdeiines, w,d the ma:ntena:-,ce, 3pe:-at10f and ir.su..rance of the Corr>.mon Areas and 
Cowman Facilities_ 
' 
23 }..!~Ce::sI';-:4 Tne O?l~er of a Lot sn4 automaticailyi upon becoming the C'w71er 
cf the Lor, be a Member of the Association, ai."1d s:--all remain a Member thereof un+..il s-..iC.c tir.->e 
as tis owne:-ship ceases for my reasor-~ in accortic::nce ~ti: the Bylaws of the ... 4..ssociation. 
pledged~ o~ alienated in az!Ji wa}\ exwi:ap: upon the ~:~ of 01Nnership of the Lot to \;;irich it is 
avtrtL"ter~c. a...,d thei: oo:ly tc the new Owner . \nv a~t to make a oroJ-.iihited transfer is void . 
....... ; .,. • ~: !""' ~ ~ ... 
Each membership shall be tr--a.n.sf~_e.c auromaticaI1y -s-, any s-ubsequen-: pt.L.-o:-~er by conVe-"f~~ 
cf that Lot. 
- . ~ .. , Classes of ~f~Oe:s±~ ;_.:G~2" F-..ze~- Except as otherwise provided for 
. . ..... RB _ _; ··u· ~· •··11.. ...... A herein. '\ll,ith ~pe::t to app-ordn.:.ents tc me ~ ~ es:ao •snmenr or tr£ 1nma1. owgets, ai-.c 
apportion.-rnent of asses.sments, for so long as the .i:i¢ to any part of the Project remains in the 
De-.:larant, the f1.3soci.rion sha1I have :we (2) d.1s~ of votii-ig m...""rohersh:ip. One class shall 
cor.si3t of the Deda.":lllt which shai1 be entitled tc fi·,i; (5) votes fur each Loi owned. Tue other 
cl~ of voting memc~ti;r' shall consist of a.11 :r~~ other fiao Decla.-a.11t, who ~rall be 
1:m:it!ed re one (l) vote for eacl: Lor c-wned. ?;,,;-rd;. as wen as existi~g platted Lots sral~ be 
co;.;.-:z~ Tne Property shall be deemed tc include 4.5f Lots (ur.til f.,-,a1 plartmg of all L.ctS), fo:-
p!.L.-poses cf t1:is sectio~ a:ppoi:ltments t:a the DRS, jesmblishrnent of budgets and for overal! 
v:>ting purposes_ 
i~sociat:on shall be held with t½e fre.quency, at the -;:hle ar!Ci plac~ arid in accordarice with the 




s.nan be m~ b~i- a Bos=d 
r~z;ar a.."'ld special tnw~~ 
:; . : ~--OCXGT. _,:;.. -;-e;;,.. Tue Cncm1on P-r shafi in.elude a!l real property and 
I.~untJ~lemerits vtf!U1tin the Proiect desi2!lat:C as -:oTI:L~-n -~-ea. excludL-rg the c;Iub Pro~v- and ... ..,. - ; , r-~.,;. 
Club raci1ities an.d including open space, Private R..)ads (roget.~er with drainage facilities 
associated th.erewi±1, sidewalks, ccm..r.10n ;ase:::¢r~. d..~nage easements, st.onn water 
' :ollection and tre&ment areas a.::d facilities, g-arba.ge qc~::e::ticn. areas, and a:.TJ ot~er land which 
may- be c.onvey~d to and ac~eptea. b;1 ti-ie .~..ssociriot~ e:11 of which shall be dedicated to the 
DEC-u..F-.;.TIOf'f OF CC.f'v'E~AJ~TSc CO!'fDr:10N8. 
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co •• '"""'on use and enjoyment of all Owners; wem~ of the Club; and in-vitees, iicensees, 
' . .J - • r ~ f .• a· t..- f..;.,. c-1:ub ~ en::mwvees aeents, a..'lu. i:'O'Ol"eser..ratrves 01 an vw:::~- ti'le uo or mernu::...;:; o. =e · as 
~:ted bv the Chm or th~ Decla.-a..-n :r..irsu.ant tc ~ t .... mr of this De-.larat:ion. The Con-!l!lon 
Area sha:11 be- D-~ed, operated, maint~nec, and i:dt,~ by the Assoc"~ti~ for the ~d 
benefit of ~ of Lots in tt.i.e Project ar:!d, ';\,-t~ applicable, the Club and Club Property, 
subject to reasonable rules a..-id regulations enacted a~::;r:iing to the Bylaws. Except 'Wi.t.i respect 
tc, the Limited Common ~-.\.."'"eaS identified as Ec...:.., on the rv!i!.p, in tbis Decla~-atioc or by 
subsequent enactment of me Board, each Lor :;,~ through member~ip in the .4.ssociation, 
shall have a nonexclusive right to use the Cor....t-non ~.1~~ in accordance with the purposes for 
which. it i~ i,.,rended, wit.."'1.out hinderi_r:g, r;1e :x~=~ .:ff ?r er:cr:achbg upon the law:fo! rights of 
ar:y o-:ner 1.,ot Owners or, vvhere applicao1e, the Cluo 31C Club t=rupert"y, 
Common A.,-eas shall have a perm.anent cna:r-aer a:id shall not be alterx ex...r-ept ""1th 6e 
"IN-:itten consent of not less than rwc-tlrirds (2'3) of pe votini p,ower present in per.son or by 
proxy at a meeting of fue A..ssocia.tion at wh.ic.h a ~tv.:. ..c.. has be;:n c::r.i:fied. expressed in an 
anenciment to this Declaration duly re=orded. ar.d_ th::n only to the er~ consistent 'With 
anprovals _given or amendments allowed bv Bonner -=ountv. In addition- no a..~ desfanated as 
a.... - , i ~ ,. -
open space o.: ilie Map or ~tablished and developed eE such by t~ Decla..-azlt, er any other part 
of the Com.n:ion Areas wbich are deve.i.op-ed and .:edh1te,.: for the benefit of the Club or ChJb 
Propert-f} o:- members of the general public as ~~-= by t.ie Club" ,ha 11 be altered, built upon, 
or oth~ise developed, landscaped or used for r~~oz: or other p..L.-poses, e~:pt upon the 
ex;iress w:itt~ consent of the Club. 
Limited Cc.a!UlOn s.A...r=..S~ Tne A.ssociarion shall have 1:1e rigi1rt to ~ter ~n:· Lot or the ~eIJing 
located tl:ereon for tne pm_...-0se of perf:irrr.i...g ,ej;a:;;s or maintenance on such Comm.cm 
Facilities. Except in the case of an emergen~y, the A • .tso:f..arior: shaU give net less thar: 48 hours 
notice of its in.ter.t to enter m,on. a Lot or Dwel1in12: fui the purnose of ir.sr:ectmo- .i:nai:r=-•,,..,-r-ov- or ... - : ... ---~ - -
repairing s:-LJ.ch Conimon Facilities, The res..."'!Ved ::.:;:.,ri:: oftbe Decla..--ant set furi.h bereir. may not 
be altered or amended by ~11e P-.ssociation or the C·il, ~ without u.~ express ~ritten cons:nt of 
the Decia,,.-ant. 
3.3 Upon completion of Common .'\rea 
improvem~rs, or at such other time as the D~*~ sh.a.II, in its sole d:iscretior;.., deem 
appropriate, 
Facilities tc, 
the De;;la...-am w-'.Jl g:ra.-.; convey and dcdi::ate all Common Areas and Corr.:mon 
me .A..ssociarion for the corn.-non use, 1,e:.efi: and enjoyment as described her:i.u.,. 
~ • _, ..:i:,.,.i- · · ~ 1• • - •· ,.; • ~ d . +h d ,"jucn g:a.n.t, con~Je)a.D.ce anu. u~1cancn S.uaJI oe e-:r~:e upon recor~anon or a eea u..ie:reto~ an , 
the fi..11n"'ation and due constitution of the "'.isSi-::..:ia:l~c.:! ar ~irich tim~ :f'-J-e to the Common .A.reas 
am: Common Facilities so conveyed shall "be ~~d vested in the P..ssocia.tion, s-abject to t1e 
3.4 ~r me 
Common. A:eas to lle Association, the Decla..--ant ~:,-: reserves in itself,. its a,.zccessors-in-
• ..1, ,ffu~1k r,,1t..-. ~.. .... "' mt:=rest an~ asslgns, anc e c.u..,, an e-asement taoa µ:e ng.'1t to granr wrtner easem.ents; o•;er 
and onto the Corr..'1ior: ,.:i.reas for ing:ess to anc :;g:,e.ss from the Proje:;t fur the pu..-pose of 
OECLAll.-HIO!'! OF CO~,i---VTS, CO~'DITIONS, 
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1n~~ I ,,.,, ~..,;~..,; 
.. • i ,.. . 
completing Improvements tnereon or for me r-:::rcr.naz:ce or necessary const:uct,on., 
rr.iaintenance, or repair work. and for ingress and ~ to and from adjac:mt property, :including 
bui not limited to the Club Property, in cocnectioo ~ the development, use, and occupancy 
t.½erecf. Such easemenrs shali include, but are not ~sr.J:y lL-nited to, eru:iements in firvor of 
tn-- .-.t,,!... '2"'?"";d f,L,;; r1~--k "0-r-f")-~v r~o- ~~...,,~.-..,..,..,, .i:aT"'t~ :';f C!?1~ F~-""'•.~71riPS, ~r-,,.,.ac<r.• "l._-!"'l.,_".e. u: ..-_-J1ti~~-:..J.J.C !_:i~U w.Ll UJ.w, 0 UJ.r .J.. a.up'-JL ~..;. l. ....,..L.s..r,,.,f.v-.-,~_...i,_.i.-, ... .......-_. ._.a..Ull -  ---- ~\;) » _, '~.-..-~ -----~ 
drainage'! run of£ a:.,d the like. 
3.5 ?az::riJ£ or • .;o~..::n _.:.,-"""'"' ?:-cd~ In ti.½e event of dissolution of the 
.~soc:ation and conveyance of fee title tc the C...~c;;: .ii .•. reas and Common Facilities to the 
Owners as renants h:. CO""'lMOI: pursuant there+...o, i~ Own.er shi:tli br..ng my action for, o:r be 
entitled tc, pa..-titim: or division of any part of che =~::::::-.i0x: Ar~ Common Fa...--ilities, mtho-c.'t 
the unanim;us consent of all Ow7le:rs. Fur.he~more, he s-d ~-tition shall be ::ffe:.:tive to alter 
the dgh.ts of the Declai.-ant or the Club ~~lit~out their ~--=s w'ritt-~ ~-.nsent~ Tr.Js restriction is 
ne::essaI)' to preserv·e the rights cf the 0-wners with tes;-~ to r~e operatia~ m.anag=mec.t use, 
and enjoyment of the Ccrr..mon _.<l.re9'..s and Cor.nmon F&cil:~es. 
3 .6 Dan:aze cv Member. Each Member ~h.L be liable to the .. Association for any 
da:nage tc Ihe Cm:mron .tueas or Corr.mon Facfiities ncr ti.illy l~~lbursed to the P. •. ssccfation by 
~~~=e, ~f the ~age is ~~~ ~use of_±~ neg:lig~cer °: w~I~ ~sconfM1ct Of the 
Member, bs g-~.s, tenants, or u:v1rees, or any ::•:::.err persor-.s ae::1-v-..12g tteir n~t anc easern.ent 
of use &-id er1.joyrnent of t~e Co!!h"TIOO ... -4r:a.s an.C Cv~ --nn Facifrties from !he Member, or his or 
• . • ~ •• ~ • ' ' A ; _ _.. • H . . . . .. u.~e1.a.r respect1 .. Je mruirt eno g-..Je:::-zs, e-ctn 1mrior an-... l'1UU!.t .;.JJW~Je:, the ... ~scciation~, acnng 
through the Board, reserves the ri~i-It tc dct...~e .ih~ a.--:1y clafr-•: .,;haH be made upon t"ie 
insurar.ce maintained by the .Association,. and the .J. ~--:fudoJ.C fort.her resers1es the right to ievy a 
,.. . ' .._ . • h . - - . .; . ,.;· • . :,.. .,._.,_. ~oec-ia.l .. ~:..Ssessrn.ent ea'...?ai to the increase~ l! ar:.v .. m as~e m-e:mums ...:1..-ectiy attrlvUIJ:oie to 
the darr1a~ ::aused by the Member or the ~son fu~ when{ the Memi...¼r may be liable as 
descrfoed abcve,, The cost of corre~ung tbe .:ia:::4'~ to the extent not :e: __ :..n.z-~ t.o the 
A..ssociati.on bv insu..-ance, sha!1 be a Spe;ial ~.:.SE5SC:l~ a~aim=-C the Cr~ and the O\il!ler:s 
interest in his ... Let and Cr~v .. eJJi-ng. and ~~i be ~:: .... ~ec fro~ the Compliance Dep::sit,. if ~r)'": 
and/or erifur~ as provided hereb;r· for the ~r;-er:23:r of my· o-Jier ... A...ssessment 
ARTICLE.I\; 
EASEMENTS .-\.:."i'D ~ RIGHTS 
Easements for Encroachments. If m:v part of the Co11 ·mon Areas or Club 
Facilities encroach or shall her=--after en~oaci: ~'Xln azc:r L~r4 an e~~e:,..t for such enw~~-nent 
and for the mainte'"'uance of the same sha.11 and co~ ex.is:. Such encroachments shaE not be 
conside:~d to tie =nc-wmbra..,ces on the Lots .. 
4 ? ~ents t~·f ~-r:2~ePP~ce .. Ci~ pc F-en~'7. Scm.e of tile Common fu-P_as 
a:id/or Club Facilities are or may be located upon :: Lots or may he corrv-enientiy accessfo1e 
only ttrougb. the Lots. Tu~ A.ssod..at1:m. the Club, ad their r~spective ag:!nts, conr:actu,::i and 
subcontrac:or;s shall each hac_,,e the :irrevocable right to /tz-:~ access to each. Lot and ~-~Hing and 
'f. ,....,_ .-l. ... ,.. - £ • , 'I" ~ ,.,,1,. } • , 1 • l"r 
to aa c.ommon .~eas trom tune to ume a-a...--u:g sueu r~'lCJ'.a:T:! nours as ~y oe nec...'"'Ssa.-y ror 
,I-- • ' • ' • ~ fS - A ,...,.. • F .., ... u1e mamt=nance, c1earur-~ repwr or rep!acemen. ~~ any t;OWJ~on _ -::as or t.....rue a:1.uties~ 
respecti ~~Iy-, ar fo:- m;;;k:;:;-g emergenc::-r repai:s at any :he there=w necessa:y tc prev~t d&~age to 
OECLA.."ll.~TION OF CO",'"EN.Ai"'••rrs. COI'IDITIONS, 
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the Common P....L--eas or Chib Facilities. Such entry 31.r be made upon reasonable P.Mtice,, ex~°Pt 
in the event of emergency, and with as li:tle m~1eci;:n~ to t.f)e 0-w".!lers or occupants as 
practicable. 
4.3 ~~~~rs fc!- '.:.,.~:=tes nc _;7=1-;::2GP Dec!~*""al.... expressly res~;es for the benefit 
of itself, the Club~ anC t.,.eir respective sccc:ssc~ in interest and assigns, including the 
.A.ssociario~ easements ov~ anrl JL"1der the Cor;Mon .4-reas and ten (1 0; feet in width on ci-'.ner 
side of anv Lor line tr.rou::d1 the entire Prooerty r =·~ with the ri&tlrt tc g:rant and transfer me 
same), tog~er with t.'i.;se areas cesig:;~ed on - d!e Bonner Co~ty approved stormwater 
mar.agemer;r plan ref ... HeJ to in section 6.18, as the san-ce may be amended from time re time, for 
th..e installation, repair. a.,d ::::1a:int!:Il&1ce of sanitary s~~" Vv"ater, eiectr:ic, gas, and telephone 
lines and facilities, heating and air conditiomng .'."urties. cable or r....aste:r tele...,ision anren,,a 
lines, d..--ainage facilities, walk-w·ays, a."'ld la.-idscaping as rnay be herea.:.4:::r required to serve the 
P:rope:r-y, and for mainrenw,ce of cut and fill sb~ associat~ w-ith the Private Roads. Ne 
. • .• .• . • • 1· ' , ~ • ;,a.A • .1-..; ~ • srructure~ p1a.nrmg or Ot.:.'1er ma.ten.a. sr~ oe p1a..-e~ a-:r;pe.1.11utt-- to remB.111 v.rwc ... .:. rr..ay ~~ge or 
h1t.erfere with the installation ~,d ~rur:te:i.at-ic-e of ~+~.::S- or wtich may- damage, interfere with~ 
or cha.~£e the dir:ction of flow- of drai,a.2e facilities it the Project, The ai.-ea of each Lot whi~ 
~ ... - • • • _j ■ ~~" ~ - 1" - ~ ... ... • ~ - - .. 
m.crudes uttlmes anc (i-a,mage facnmes sl""i.S..11 be ~C-tSuotZS:.:-:"~ ma"!~tamec b}'~ the Owner or sucn 
Lqt4 
4~4 3;7t re r--'!~es.-s_ c~~ ~--_-: 3u=-rc~ .. s~;ect tc1 die ru1es and reg~a:icns of the 
.<\.ssociation, each Cn;.,n.er a.,c the Club shpH have the :di;;., to ingress and e.:-"'-SS over, upon and 
across the Co~on ~-eas as ne~essarv for acc~ss t-3 such Owners I._.ct or the Club Pror~~,s 
# ' .... ~ 
Such rights shall be per;:;etual aad shall be s:ppu:-~~ to and pass ~th title to each L.ot a;id the 
Club Pr:iperty. WrJJ.out 1:urdmg the genera.Hr-y of the r;;zt~bg, the Declarant rese:-.. ·es the ri~½t 
to establish drivewa:ys ~r easements across ~~.;~er ~.rea or oth~ op-en sp-ace for access tor 
i.r1zress. egress and/or utilities as necessa.-v to sery~ d- Lot and/or the Club Pro'Oerrv\ 
_,. .,. - ,,,, ~ ~ -
45 rne Association shall have an 
4?6 ;:-ase-~: f7r Z-:u=c!:ti:JL ,f~-=~ De:~.c: shan ha~-e a tr8.L~sferabie ;""asemenr 
·• ,.; •• ,-, A • th Lo· : ._, p C • . . . • ~ .• ever anc on me l._.ommon .~-eas ana e ts .:..or !..ne c:;:-cse 0.1. c-0rr:p1e"'".illg constr,..;cnon or me 
Pro1ect an.d making ln,r.rovements the:ein as shcrwn 3 the Mat; a..""ld fur the rnU'tlOse of dom.g ill 
J - ""t" - .... r-.a. -
t.~gs reasonablv neces53.i.-y or anµropriate in ::--r.ne=riorr th.erewittra 
~ ..,. - l 
~~t7 Ezs....~er.::: ~ed Creared.. }iJ] :cz:-.:j'e}az:ces of Lets wit¾:ir. t11e Project her-~= 
~ J.. ·1.. b 4,. -. l . ,:t.. • • - '. ·--~ .. . ;j • maue,, wile'°'w..1er y tue .uec.ia:-a.""lt or Ou.t~-se~ s=.a:.. t;e ooratr~ \.D g:-anr a.,~ reser'"·v-"e s-ucn 
-~rroca 1 easem.ents as are provided t.ereiD.., eYer:. ~-ut= no specific ref:~ -e.u.ce to s-ueh easements 
appears in any such conveyance. 
4.8 View. Each C1wner by acceptance of a cz::C or otner conveyaz1ce of a Lot or any 
pa.-t or u..it thereof ackr10wled~es that any ecr~c:...lC---..£t! or improv,:raent by Declarant, the Club, 
the A.ssociat±on, or any atb.er Ow'!ler may change, ~' obstruct or :Jther~r~e affect any 11iew 
that such o~~"!'ler may have enjoyed a: the time af tilt purchase of his Lat or W-.!)'" part c-r urtlt 
DECLAR.ATIOr,i OF COV'ENA.'-''TI, CONDffiONS, 
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thereof, or may have S"..1bsequendy come to ha:ve enj~:e;: thereaf.:~. Tne Project Documents de 
not contain anv cm::,-;.,'isions intended to Protec: any ·.v or to g'.ll:L."alltee th.at anv viev1s th.at an 
0-...vner rnav ha:,,; enioved or II!av corr-..e to eniov wfil he: be L"!lt>aired or obstruct~ in the foture ., -J ., .,,. , - J,,. 
b , -• . . ' ,.;· .• 1.. . .. • , • • Cl . P . r ;l. = v c.nan2es to omer properrv mcrn .... mg, v1-1.tuom --~..,.:an0n. the ;_., uo roneny or ._.:ommon .~ -;;llS. 
E~h n,;.,,, .er fori.her ackno-~;!ed2:es that·~" rizits ;LX~~ do not inciud; the nrese:--<'atior: o: anv ,,_,,1 .. - - - ~ r,~ ,I 
view and fi.rrther consents to any fu..,ire c bs::-..:zti-jr: and/or impai.."'ment of the same. .-...o 
' ti' ~ ,.nd. J • . • • ' ;., r, i . ~; ~r~e.rtauons or wsrr~-es or any JC. • express c:.c i~~ec,. .n.a:ve been given vY .ue::;,a..-am,, .ne 
Club or their respe~t:ive officers, employees, _;,a.-;:;.~:i sub.sidia,.--les, a..-'i:liated cornpa.i.""lies. sales 
ag~ts, dir!:ctors or other agents in co::mecrion wrJi ibe preservation of views and each 0-wuer 
and.!or the Associations agree to hold the ue-~t, t.'le Club, and alI of such. offic..~, 
e-.mployees, partners, subsidiaries, affiliated :::::;-r::;a:ieE, and dre~..ors and agents of any of them 
free from liabiliq or suer damages. costs, exper..ses ~ ch.a..--g.es im::u.'!'eci in ccrnecticn therewitt 
silch as~ but not iimitad tc at-..ome:..---s• fe~ and ~-0urt pE:S and costs af'~ing from. any c.fi...an.ges, 
cbstr,.lcticc or imp~-rr1ent 0:!he ·\;iew fr:,m scch '.-:~c~s Lot or an)"part or U,;.,it thereof 
ARTICLE f 
RESTRICTIONS o~· USE 
51 l C'se of Indi~--idu.ai Lots. A .. ll L-ots l::.d. Dwd!i~~ shal! be us-ed for residential 
pmpc~es on1:1, ~-itl such uses as a.-: c--i.lSron1~-ily iz::i ·-i~ra,: thereto, ~:;ept that no individual 
wells or septic s;-lstems shall be a!ioweC on an:- ~-r .. , Tnose axeas desie-i1ated in the a!'p1vved 
n!&,ned ~it ~-telcrnrnent fv1 the Pwie-~ filie ,..?~t~- for the 2cif coU&.-se and s-ubordinate 
.. --~·- ... \. > _, -
ttcotnJ.-nerciaP' and recreational uses and facii:ti~ (~4I::-~-:~ ci:ibhouse, fitness re.a, spa, pool, 
. . . . h... ' . . ;_. A th" ·- • . . • ·~ ter~s ana. sp-~rt XIUZ-;..S~ c .Ll.!~-:c;s cen~ ana :~~;~: a:-~ 2:l.u. e i:JC~ a...-e mtenOonalry 
ex~b.ded Z..vrn this De;;iaration. 
5.2 .!:9~" 7 ·se Pro.himted. W"frh fue ~::;~-::.a: of the bus~e.-<....s of Decla..-ar...t t: 
deveiop~-ig and marketing the Project, no trade~ =:a.q._ busin ... -ass~ pwfessio4 comrn.::rciaI or 
rn.am,--factur.u.-ig :r.a:e.prise or b.?Si..-iess or cmr.mercia! ~, .. >i.::- of any ki:ld shall be ccnduc-..ed er 
... _...., ... . • ... ~ -. "'" ~ .. . .. .., . .. r " 
ca.-neu oc. upor: any Lot. or ·<.1.t1r~m any uwei.ill!g scae- on a Lot. .Any .. nom.e oc:.ipation' tnat 
. " "' ~- .. ~ n. ~ ~ .. .. ., ~ . rr;ay other.;v1se oe pe;..i..l.llss1!:l-!e unaer .oOTu.""ler Counry L,C>Je. snai 1 oe a!1owed orly upon rev'1e'~ 
anC. approval of the DRB~ and orJy tc the exterit that kucl:. ?:Se will not generate any traffic} the 
need for additional parting, on-sire sales~ or -: ±-~'is-=- ~te objectiorlilble noise, vibration .. 
glare, !T.lmes, odors, electci::al i.,terferer;e or other ~ccd:ti.:r;s w-~t might adversely h--q,acr 
nea:'by neig.1lbors or the Project 
5~3 ~;e.U::;. ~orw~thsra.i1ding anything .:C+?.i.::-e;;;. herein w~hich me3-; be ~~nstru.ed tc, 
the _._,.n~~i-, any 0¥;,,T.ier may- rent or le-3Se a. ~well:lJjg, i± ..:ect to reasonable rules~ reg-;.lla!ions 
1... • • • , • t· B . d , . . f-, ~ 1• • '1' • - ' . .... T • ~~vu1ch may oe :~ose.c o;,.- .•. z1e oa:a~ an l suc1e~ to r~c !otlo~u,g: \~) tn.e L,;aoms~ tue LOctge 
Ho:ne (adjacent w the Clubhouse), and fae ?.~:~:s Homes (;onstrUcted or approved for 
c:;~ucticn as of t.½e date of this :)ecla:ation) may- ·J~~-ecr::i on a. daily basis; and (2} an:•.t ofrl1:r 
Dw~eUing may rented f..rr periods not less tbaJ'!. sev~ ~":j days at a time. 
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5.4 .:'-hr~;;es. Ne, Lo: -;r Dwelling sh~r be used, occupied, or altered: (1 ) in 
violation of law· (2} sc as to detrac: from the a:PDea::-x:e::e or value of anv ofaer Lot or D17Jeiiing; 
' .. ,. - ~ , ✓ 
(3) so as to create a m:risance-; (4) tc h,te:fere with :be rights of acy other Owner; (5) to inrerfere 
~1th the :ight3 of the Club; or (6) in a iz,ay whl-.:ij would result in £Li increase in the cost, 
cance[ation or non-,-enewal of any insurance =-:;,,~ the Project as a whole. No noxious, 
ille~a..,i or otf ensiVe actr/2.ties shall be eai~ed on in t~ ;..- Lot or ~ .. e11inz. or hi an-v- nart of the - -- ._,,, .,,~ 
?mp-~~~ nor si'-~1 a.ny+hing be d.or:z l"h~:cc w-l:ich -r¾~ be or may- be~-fnne an a.1moyance or a 
~:.:isan~ to, or which rr~y in any 7.~:1 ~!=:~e "°1th~ qui~ enjoymenr o~ each of the ~ners 
of his respect..:..,,e Lot or Dw~Iling. 
5,.5 i ~ .. ;:~- R-es.~ces.. Ne g1L.~g=~ o:a:"2:e:-~ ~pe:-, motor home or recreational 
vehicle ~},. be u.sed as either a temporary or pe...:i.~~c: resid..~ce. The use of such st:"1JC't~~ 
sf-~1 not be p-ei.wi:red even on a limited basis under U:~- co1;ditions including, ~-ithout Ii:nitatio~ ~ 
duril~g tb.e period of ti.m.e t½.at a D-jNeili.,g is ~~i.g tCDT""-~~~ or Suring any renovation of a 
Dwelling. 
5 .. 6 se D! t...-~:::. _ _j_ :-e:E.. :-he ,::--·, --~:: ~AJ.L--e-a.s s~Jtl~ be czsed o:c.Ly m a ma~Tler 
which is can.sis ... i ent ~ith th~..r corr.Jnuni~y nature m~~ "°itt7 the use ~u~=rions applicable ro the 
Lots, and in. ac-eor~-ice with tr-ilch ru.ies end :eg-z:.·~ :~=: as ma:Y be adnpred by the Board or the 
.~.s..~cia:ion. in accordance V¥ifu the Bylaws. \t .. ithcut fi--~~~7tg tbe generality of the foregoing: (i) 
~o sidewalk, ~-Dcei passage, s-~~ay or x ....... ~~~ ~-r;;pri.sing a part vf the CoiJ..u..lO!l ~-'-eas 
~ay~ be obsrrccted or encurr...bered or used fer any ~y-:)Se other tr'>Em ingress x egress tc and 
from Lots; (ii) Ne !L-:icles belcngf::g to ~~ stei: he kept wi+Jnc er upon ComT-nn ..A~ 
(ether than Limited Common ~~~s associated ~ith ti!;, Lot); a:J.d {iii) No le-eses, charges far use~ 
r~tal agr~ts, li=e;:ses~ or -si-r-"iiar ~ge:=~a shall be er!;ploy=-ed or ent::ed i:1tc wiL1. 
respe=t to any pcr-!lon. of the Common .~as ~'1.d Fa~.Jities. 
5,,7 
the use of C~ners; members of t½.e Club~ t~ei~ i.es~~~-~~ in.1-itees, ii~~~ees~ eillyloyees~ ager.rs 
a:nd represv~arives; m1d the ~en.era: public to the =ti~': allowed b~· th.e Club or the Dec1a..~"'!t - - \ .,,, 
purs~"l! to the terms ofth:i~ Decl&-arion, g-s.Jhj~t tc ~~:r:.ri_.e r~es snf reg-dlations pr-~tffi.Ulgared 
11-i v.--ritir..g by the .A.ssociation. It shall be the :-es~·c'DSf:.,.:.:.i::,- of each Member to allow ~irnlJI!l 
ease of pe<3~"'irian~ bicycle and vehicular ingress a:id egr:ss over the Private Roads by~ 
prohfbiting automJbile park:::irg in :frar.t cf car:-verts or µ ~es. or in fae drive-Ka:ys, alley,.vaY3, or 
Frivate Road"' and a11cwing no obstr'..iction or barrier i;.::, IL"'TOSS or adiac::nt .c sidewalks or -oaths 
" - - ;, _. . 
which would intet{eL e with any other Member1s use , -: the Commoi: ~A.Tee or ac~'"'SS tc his Lot. 
i'io inoperable vdlicies shall be park~ or stored w :-="· t":ie Project. No b-oats, motor 11..,---mes. 
trailers or ot"ler recreational vehides shall be parked, *~ or stored on any Lot unless capable of 
being kept or 5toici lkr-itt"!T-r, a standard :im::.:n:-c;;~-:i:!-ed. garage built ir:. ac::ordance ~ith the 
~~i_g:n Guldel~1__es and apptoved by !.i°½.e DP.B, .. \:: rroa:time shall ~;r said veb.::.ies o:- eq-:!ipment 
be parked or stared on the Pri;rate Roads~ rir! ... ,;eway-s ~:.. oth=r ope:c. areas Uz..,~n a L-0t, except t.11at 
boats, motor homes, trailers and other recr~ationa: :;·~i~ nay be parked in a driv~vay for net 
more than t-Nenty-fcur- (24) ho~ at a time- for :C'a-~~-:g.. unloading and -t.1;.e like? In th; e-"vent of a 
violation of this ~e::tion~ the Board of Direc!ors ~): eL.,p1c3r a co;~: t:rrJCK or other de""~i.ce to 
remove me offending vehicle! a;,,C the O•~er ;~a~~ be resp-oraS~bie ror ~-:y- =.harges ari.3irzg 
:herefr-v!na 
I>ECLAP-4..THJN OF COVENA..'l'.TS, COl'WITIONS, 
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5.8 Res=:=ior ._. ~~::n Di~i::g. F-~-~ ~c Se:--ii±£ No automobile, 
cor.uuercia! vehide, recreatior: vehicle or any )-ti:-i motorized vehicle may be diszr...ant1ed, 
:rebuilt, repaired, ser-·;1iced or r~ainted on any part :i the Property or a Lot, unless performed 
within a con:.plereiy enclose-d structi2re ~~_hich x·~~1ee::- screerr..s the si~1tt and sound of such 
aztiviry from stre&..s. Common .-'L-eas and neig:hboring:LDs. 
5~9 -:io2i .:~ P .... T-= ... ~3 ri ~¥-~~:,.:ies J6er fuzn .. ~~c-~~b:G~ Golf car'"i.S shaIJ not be 
penrdtted tc be driver: on the PriY'ate Roads unless :!!~,., are the sar.;:1e r:;a ke ;fnd model as those 
used by the golf co111"Se and a.~ equipped with lights _w;f. sie;iais. Owners are net permitted to 
use the golf ca.."""t paths on the cc,u..rse r.n.less they a...~ engaged in golfing acth-ities. Golf :::ans 
personally o~'ned, leased er used by Lot 0-..vners ,J;r others v;.,f'-Jl th~.:- permission) shall be 
registered ~fu th~ Associa"don and shaii at a.fl th--n.es bj=- opera.tee. in a=~rdR:1ce 1,;rith the r~Ies and 
regdaricns to be adopted by the .,i..ssC<,.""'iation in :-.elatiC(l ro the use of personal golf ca!""..s. The use 
of .sno'wmobiies~ r1~ lv"' s'} or sizr.d.-b!r off-road vehlcJes ~ prohibited wit~~n the Project,, The use of 
a.11 oth~ vef-.ic!es (;}ther t.1ar au-'-..omobiles). s=iaeb"-¥ but not furited to biC"'.fdes, and 
motorcvcles .. st.dill be 3Ubie=t tc the dci"~ adD1"'~ted ci~-a::~ ret>Ulations of U½e ... ~sociation... wl-.J.~b ... ,, .. ,,.. ·Cw'"r ~ .e,- r 
rr.ay prohfbit 'Yr ;;rrtj~ the use thereof w~ihin the .?!DJ~-e as i: ma:r~ see fu~ 
5.10 
sigr~, flags or advertising devices o: an}~ n.a:-.re ;;hali ~.: erected or rra;i0~ne~f O!l C}"' part of the 
t; '.. • . • . ~ •. ' . ~ "' 3 _,.; -.,...; . • ro~ert".i, 1w1mou! me pnor ~~eco.oc. anc. wntt~ ap~_,.fa. or w.e . oa:...l ot ~1rectors~ except as 
may be necessary,· t~~cra,;.;1:v to =m.~on or w~-n cf ~;.ger If the 3oard of Dir~rs consents to 
the erection of a.DJ' such s1g1s or devi~s~ the sa:ne -~r'!ST: be reEoved prr;::.-np-J.y at the re.q-uest of 
the Board ofDir~tonL 
5.1 I ~~Jnmals. ~o ani=ials or birds of any kihC shall be "Cai~ bred~ or k~t in ~J.y L:;t 
or Dwelling, or on any portion o: the Prop:rty, ~x~~ that usJ.al and ordina..7 household ~.s 
s-:.i=h as domestic dogsi :a.ts, or birds:- ma;t be kept ~:JOI::- on a Lot 07" t;;Vltl:in a-DwelHr~ s-..::bject 
to local ordin~~e-.as and zo~-r~g :ree~ations:- providetl the: the:=~ are not kept, bred or IT:.aintained 
for any~ commercia: pUJ.--po~so/ and tha: they ~ kept :r:lce7 r~nabie control ar alI til'-~ and DO 
. , . t - . . . r . ~ c-... ~ t... ,,. -..i $ a 1easn w11en.ev~ no conr~i~ on a pn ... ~late L-Ot or J.,:;r-•ei.!n:g, t ..... ~uers SuEW. pre-v-ent m.eu pets 
from soiling all portions of foe Properr_,r and fue C!ub t::-:,?::::::-. and in the e"';ent a pet does soil a 
. - • P +· - • P ·· - . . ' f . · h '1 pornon or tn.e ~ ropeTI:"1l er Jie c1uo mperty _ me _-w'"t.e:- or person m ccz:.tro1 o sucn oer s lail 
irr"".iediateiy deac ·up ~..er the pet. The 3oa..""<l ma--y d::~ reasooabie ::ares resp-ecting ~-e~ k~~ng 
of ani...uals ·withi:c me Project and may designare ,;e;--~ reas in whlch animals may not be taken 
or kept, or may req:..~ e rh=t sped..iic ar.imals not be d;;;-wec on any part of the Properr;. Each 
Owner who has a per that resides upon the Property fuaJ indemnify, protect. defend and hold 
L1ai-:mless the .A.ssociation a.Ld an-;,· other O,:~n:r .. and ~ tarr-Jlv .. o-~sts'l agents and in~1tees of t~e _,. , , - , ::::ie~ - --
.lUsoti.arion and/or s-u.ch ~~ .fro:c arL against¢~-= and all ;~aims, oblieations, ex;~, 
liabilities or :osts, including atto!neys; fees, for pr?f~-- damage or bodily irtj11:.-y or desth of any 
person caused by such pet~ or a..-ising from the use of fJ~~CT:. .. A~eas by s~ch pet, ex=ept to the 
extent that such c!airr~ obligatio~---: expense, Iiabilit:,y r cost ~LSes out o-f the vo/i1Ifu1 or negiig~! 
ad"$ Jr omissions of the A_ssociaticc or sue!: other fo-:..~~ or ~J" f~-:rdly. g-~~t agents and 
Ulvit:es~ 
1 '\10 '.J . .,, 
5.12 ~:ki:2"":. Wi~d animals, s.ha11 not be k In order to nun:mrize attracting bears, 
ra;;;coons, skunks aJ:rl oilier wfai a:ninals, and the !:'F~ra' for cent.act conflicts, bird feeders 
sha.11 not be used during :he smr .... -ner months, ba±e;:-..r g:ills sha!i be cleaned af-.er :ach use, per 
food shall not be lee outside, ~11d any garden ~-c;;:~11iles shall be fenced~ 
~e±se -~ ns:,~~ ... -9..1: :-.diDis:- trash and garbage shall be regu.iaz-ly 
and shall not be allowed t ac=umuiate thereon~ i1JI residential and 
househoid gazbage sfaal1 be 8t:Or~ inside until read}'"' for. r~-ova.I if ~--bage pich.¥ ser--~ioe is 
available~ and shall be ~~ in sa:cit.az:-?~ ~...Br--proo~ ~~ located in app.;. t-ipna+~ areas~ P.JI 
equiprnen~ gatbage cans, or swr!:lee piles sh.ail be ;:ep,.. screened. an.d conceal:d frorr:.. view of 
other Lors or D:~eilings a.,.,;,.; t½e Ccrr-imon fu-ea. 
5~14 L·r:s:e:t~ I::%'"":S.. ..ajJ weea~ :-;1bbi.sr.,. ~~ or uns-t~,tiy· material or objects of 
'° _.. ~ .,. 'J.- ~ ~ ~ - ~ T - ~ -- ~ ,--i A .,. ..- 1'" any 1ena sna.L :ts; reg-.llar.ty rell.lo·,1ee t:"Ofi: i.ue !.A..----t8;, ~1'i~,.:,. ~gs anw Lommon ... ~eas~ ana Sn.atl not 
be allowed tc a..---c-Jmulate therec~ a:id an Lots and :l,ie1r:-gs sr..a.11 be kept in a neat arid clean 
conditioc as provided in. ftJ."ti=le 6-c 7, .All ~:J~esin.~ ref~e container.;~ trasb ea..,s:: woodpiles~ 
s~cra.2:e areas. nad:mer-"' and ean•.,-,mi:nt sh.all be ~:;ite:: uoo:c. anv LGt unless obscured from ~ . ~ -~ ~ - • - J 
"1~, of adjoining property~; stre&~~ vr any portion of ±-e Prop-er7y fit:L.1 a height of sLx (6) feet or 
less. 
5,,.:6 ~-"ic ~~e...~~~ ?_:~ ~:: -_3e ~-:!:n ~e:7T~~ ~acn vw.c=r-5 by-acc:ptance ofa ~ or 
otner convey~ce to his or her Le~ or an.y part or unit µ~•=: acknowledges and agrees tli=.t the 
Ciub Propert:\l, inclurting the Club Facilities~ are 2e?rte from the Property· and do not co.mpr.iSe 
.~sociation prc•pe:t.; or Co~-nm: F»-es and J~at =..d ~11er shal: have any special ri~.tt or 
pr:.vilege to :n.te:- upor: or Uw~ the Crab Property~~ Clft Facilities! or any other golf col.rr'Se or 
recreational :'ae11ities wh1ch may· -,e de~~leloped §~~ other tha:u p~~1 1ar! tc the teJ.1.US and 
conditions as er~ offered to Ow7.i~ and/ or mernbe:s .: f the gen..eraJ public from time tc time!! and 
. . .• • . • - • -l • • ... - 1i . . • ed h__. ~ . ·• . -except e5 Ottler~!lSe pr;:r~naec. On ... ~~er'iClUtti l~O.. ,!! ar-utCll ~avA-~i.O an~ Oy tnlS reterenc-e 
· ~ · · . -~ t._he r aak~ i~ ... _. ~h ~--.1....~ ..... ~.·. ~: --- d.~~";:,,.,,.~ .~~41-. +~~~ •• • 1nco!']'Qrat~ ~er=L.'"1 ~'1~1 r:spect to --- - -· - :;;_....i; __ ...,~~ _._.~~:.---- 1.1..I'w'..-.~.1~~ 
5.17 .:;c ~z in~--=±-~-# B:y accepting ad~ tc- a L-ot o:r any pa:! or unit ttlereo( o:r tc 
Corr..mon Area, eact. Owne-r, fur hi~elf or herseif, ~ the Association, f.., ... irsel.f and for IDe]r 
respecnve filviteesj g-~sts~ pe:-~nai ietJ1;Sentati•,les~, assigri~~ heirs and next vt- lcinl agents~ 
employ--ees ( :cilecti-vel;r, the "R~iated Parties'') hereby: 
(a) acimowledge (i;- :b: pJ~t=ntial effect J~ a Lot:, the CcTn::,on 4-~ea or Common 
Facilities, ~f t.=-ie Golf Course Hazards, (ii) the ~~: e-~ ~ for reduction in v-alue of a Lot andior 
•· - , . l' - - . . r. l ~,. H . A:.:· th . . or! . • ·c . a.1m.cu1ty 1n 3e.L1.:ng a Lot a:u.e tD uo"'r -_..ou.rse azras; ~l_ u e 1vv;J-r1r□or~~ eritry oy- go1.1.:e:s ontc, 
a Lot of a.-i:l rJvttue:- tc retrieve ~t or stray golf ~ (iv) the impairment of any existing 
news froc fa.rn:iscauing of or char:.2:es cc the Que ?:::-:;g::r:y: ( v) the oorectial for nersonal ur::.rr-v. 
• • ' - . .- ·t., - ;;.. ,.: . > ' -- - ~ ~ • ..,, 4 . > : -~ > 
ceam or aau,age to pe:sona. prnp-~J rwm t11e ...;"'CJ1 Lourse ttazar...s; rc;'l/ UJe potent.al tor 
da."1:age to a:1y Improve:nerrts, including, without i.:..uj:a.::J!:,. smcc.o. tile roo:fu and v.'indows of 
any STJ.ct:.Ee~ iLL.iburable tea Goi.f Co"w3e F....azards; ;_i, fue potential fu: a=}-=- ad-verse effect en 
anv land-,cavin~ installed bv an O>wne.r w-ithin such. -~ers Lot or b..,v the A.ssociation within the ., . - ""' . 
..., . • - •• ~ 1 . 'h 1 - • • d C} b 1' b fu common . ..1..rea a..-ismg rrom or ad.doutao,e ro t. e use f! ~c1aime wat=- on u , ropertf y e 
owner thereof; (·.,iii} fue potential for nuisanc....ss ~~e:: by or a..-ising from the Club Property, 
including, ~'ithout funitation, land.sea.pi:-~ and rraif;-.._an~ of the Club Property and early 
morning ai'"":d late night play or ma:int::nance actr.i'ies and visibility of lights used in connection 
W"~t.h any driv'LJg rat-ige'.! clubhouse, ar rnairLte~ance ~;;~~ if any~ installed by the ow-.aer cf the 
Club Property; and (ix) the ser-ving and ~u;,. • ':-l:;r. of alcoholic beverages on the Club 
Properry; 
(o} assume the risk of any property r.ar-._e.ge. pe:sonal injury or death and/or creation 
or maintenan::e of a tr~pass er ncisance create.:! by or arb"'ing in connection ~-ith Golf Course 
~.,. • . A •• _,: • ( •• • • ~ • R. . 1') b.-1z.~ras or ~"1).r mar~ ;,.tes:noeu ar~ve =o.u.ect:Ive1y, ... ~s-tJmed. use · ; 
~ c) acknowledge and ~ee tl-tat ~y fris ~~2--a:i:.:.t:... the Property and e-.,~ Lot is and 
shall be subje:;r ro an easement in favor of the Cbh ,:2Sc appu:--:..:nant to the Club Property, for 
e.L:.a:.1.t and/or stray~ cral'f balls'! oversvrai/· and other Gc-2£ CoUI3e Hazar--1._s which ma.v t1hY'"Sicall"'i1 
ez:croacb upon and ~ter on~ the Pr~~ or a..,y :.{,:; including the airspace above th~ Propertj· 
or any Loe, which ease:ner..:t shall be nee-exclusive Di man be for the benefit of the Cfub and 
shall be iim±ted to use l,jt the Club and the members~ :~~~-itees~ licensees'f agen:s, rapresentari-ves 
and assigns of the Club; 
(d) :elease~ ~l'af,.re~ dis~½arge .. an.d x-.,-~~-~::c~ tc s-r;.e~ and agree to indernn±f°:f, det'end 
md held b.a.-:ciess Decla..-a.'lt, Club~ the designer, ~_;2;. contractor and co:csultants, th~...:r 
dire~tors~ shareholders, affiliates, agents and e-, _ *it?~~ and the C"1Inty (=olle.....~vely, the 
··- . --' - . ... • • ~ • -~ . " - i· •. ,. . th R 1-~ P . ~ "Ke1easeu t'a:tles--j!t a=ia eacn or tnem rrom an:Y ar~ ~ .uao111ty to e e ~ arties tor any 
losses~ costs (including, Mthout .limiraric~-:~ attcney~' ~h claims~ deman~ sui~ judgzr.ents or 
other obligstions a...-ising 01.;--t of or connected w"i+Jl any of the ti..ss-,.i.-ned Risks, whet-i.:r caused by 
the n~Jigenc-e of tr£ Related Pa!"ties or other~~e; 
( e) acbowied~ that Deda..-ant and the -~9::;cia,:,;n have no obligation or right tc 
regulate ::tr ~~ntrci the Club Property,. or any ;±~ft:...~ thereon, in ~~)~ way or manner except as 
spedfically set forth in this Declaration in ;..,.-i:..:....-e-..:.:::il with the ,a:i.-rrenance of P:iva:te Roads, 
Golf Ca...-r Ea.s:ruenr P. .. "'!'as and d...-ainage ; : • ~ -,e:r:.~:t located upon the Club Properr-y a.id the 
Propert"f Club has the unilateral ri~t ta i:-lStali any ~ iX' other Ia...nd..~ing or cm:s1r.1ct any 
.. -· . -~ .. ..- ~ b ~ . " . .. 1 - .. • .. ,.., Impro,lernents at any locanon WLttlli"'l L?Ie L.J.u !"'7J~a.~:r~ w·mcn coma be 1n near prox;:ntzy tc- anJt 
Lot o:r Lots adjoining the Chili Property. r~gard1;:ss d its imr--~ ro the views fro:a: ;;ny Lots or 
Ca~,non P....reas; and 
(f) acknowledge and agree that Decla.-ant ~~ no war.:-anties or repr:sentatior.s that 
~ galf :;:o1.l.:'Se ¼ill be d~¥ekr-~ and =onstr~cte-d '.iqj~: to t.i.e P:nperty or that, if sc developed 
ar.d con:,,h ucted~ will continue to be used and 7'r:,_tafuec as a golf course, or that. if used as a 
ga:f cot.."!Se, v.111 be rr..ain:-arned a."ld operated iL the ~...,,er tl'-..iat ~xisted or was contemplated at 
!he ti...-ne of the record.a:ion ofth.i.s Decbrarior.:. 
5.18 
sU.ictly ~ith ali ruies ~"ld re_e:ulatiori.S adotn:eC. b~/ the .. j,~s~c;an-~ for the .ecverr-@Jce of the Lots~ .. .,,, : - . 
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the Dwellt:igs, the Cam."'TI.or. .Areas, the Property, rJ4 the Project, as such rules and :-egidarions 
may be modf:fied, ai."Ilended and consrr'.1.ed by the _.1,3ioc:z:isJ:r in the reasonable discretion of its 
Board of Di.rectcrs, so Iong as they do not con.fact ~t: this Decla..---ation or the Bylaws of the 
.Association. 
5. l9 Sub-.Associaticn [}3-e ?.es:::-.:Cti,,z:s, Nothfr1g her~.n shall prevent a Sub-
Association from ad.outing use restti=ti.:ms fo:- irs r:v~~n of the Prooerty which a.-e .=ore 
restrictive th.a,..-: those s;r forth herein, provided that ti restrictions sha!1 iI: no way modify the 
prov1stor..s here~ In the case of conflict, the more r*~--~ prov-i..sions shall prevaiL However~ 
no a....~on by a Sub-Association to lirn-ir or :eo't':.:rl rentals of the Cabins, the Lodge Home 
(adjacent to the Clubhouse), or the Presidents 3:.:;.,.,..ei (constructed or appwved for :::o~1!'.lCtioc 
as of the date of mis Decia:-ation) sha1l be :Efe~::-fe 'Without the prior consent of an of the 
affected Ow-n.e-s. 
Ss20 :,.ic ~-~~r-- :,,_f 21.fo~-::ec.t:}:"-, Wni1e-::~a.-r:.:has no rea...~n to be1ie--;1e that any 
of the res~~~a;le cov~'1.1""1ts contai:1ed in tr.Js ~--t::ie; ·v" or e1se'.vhere in this De~laration ~-e or 
raay be invalid. or unenforceable for a,.1y reason or to r.y extent, Decfa ... --aru: rnakes nc w-a.."Ttll1ty or 
r~resentation as tc the pres-~t or future validity '.or enforceabiiir-y of any Fueh restrictive 
:ovenant, Any Owner acquiring a Lot in. fr.e P::;je::: in reliance on one or more of such 
~estrictive cc·v~a"'i.ts shall assume all risks of fue ~~:ii:~z a.nC: enforceahilit-y t.½e:reof and, Dy 
a~:ri:fo.g the I...or, agrees to hold Deda.-a."1t na:::-Jess :h.:::-e.: jC_ 
ARTICLE TI 
B!Til..D~G RE-~ 1 Rf~".i1{:.l~\-S 
6~ 1 Struet"ilres. Ex~~t for those Lots , which are designa:ed fur multi-fan-jly 
de-velopoent or as Comm.on .AJea, no Lot shall be fnap:.✓;,~j_ ex~=-pt ~ith one (1) Dwelling and 
such acoesscry building or buHdings allowed for ;,:::~ applicable zoning sad ap:--wved by th; 
DRB (i."1dudin2: s~rage bm1d:inm:. s-wirr.r·-;-;frtoc ::cd cabanas and fue Iike1. All acces.sorv .. - -- .;;:--~ ~ ... ~ .,,. .; 
buildings sha.11 be of Ii.-:Ce kind a.id qualit<J cf =-.:istz~ as the Dwelling. No a~essory buildings 
shall be allowed prio: to the =oID°1:raction of a :1-w~bg_ Each Dvttelling shall contaiz.:. such 
minll':rnim flo-x ~-es. as may be specified i:: the :•esig:if Guidelines as ti.e sai.ue may- be adopted or 
a.--nended from time to time. 
6~2 --1 ... :.,u::--"~ 0fU~ ~d ?1.zz:-s., No I=~~en-;5 shall be bui1~ canstrx:te4, erecte4 
piaced or materially altered withfr: th.e Propert"f :.:::.:ess.t and unt:i1 the plans, specifications and site 
plan therefore have been reviewed in advance a.-id ipp::: -,-~ by the DR.B in accordance ;;.,p,.h the 
pro"isions of .A.i.-ticie ~ below .. 
6~3 .:_._~~cs~~2, The 0w'!ler stall ;~r~f!:"'~·a la:idscape plar cu~d shai.1 .rubtrJ.t it to the 
DRE fur appnva!., as provided ir1 Article X., below. -~~-='"'--~of the DRB shall be required y ... ior 
to !be installation andior coostru...--tion of ~a--c;..~Tg on a Ult. Landscaping sb .. fl be in 
accordance with tile approved plan. P.11 '.r.Cs;;apc~ shall be fr.stalled by a professional 
. d ~ d . ,, 'b . 11 ,.l • . • • • • • :t.. • d . -A~ ~ !an •scape nrm, an· sna.I~ e mstruie-... m a time1y f".l9t7;er :n a;;coroance with t:ne my lWVpte... 
Desi~ Guid.elines as may be adopted ~1.Jm. tirae tc~ rr-~-
DECT...A.R...~TION OF CD'VENA.VTS, CONDITIONS, 
R.ES~CT!O!"iS ~'~ EAS~'1£'!:'S "" 1= 
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6A :,_.,r:,,.,,...,..,~ bocove::ne:r:rs. Except for tl:e "Cabins" generally located in the areas 
depleted :m che Map, Dwel!ings shall contain a "".eims:::'m:: of 200C square feet of folly enclo.sed 
imenar Ll-0.ng space, exclusive of all basements, _µ;:ages. porches a.:.-i<l patios, a.,d shall have nor 
less the:1 a fuIIy enclosed two-car garage (three-01...r g;t3.ge preferred). Garage doors shall face to 
the side :::;f me Lot rath~ than the front, un~ess a .,,a._;an~ is approved by the DRB. 
c . .:, _.5. • .i2r::::: or ~.Jo--:z::. Sr:idcixes. ..C"!:'"'~L or in the event of Deciai..""lll1t's failure 
to de so. the DR.B, shall have the power to p-:-cci!pre s--..andards :elating -re, the pla..'llring, 
ccns:r-,ictior-., alteration, modification, ,emcval o:r ~:.1c.;cr ofbp,.,.v:ments V-;itlrin the Project 
deemed necessary or desirable by the D,o....cia..--ant or ti:e DRE to can-.f out the pu..70ses of this 
Declaration.. P.Jl Design Guidelines sf--.aall be X§Lit~ ~ith the provisions of fuis Declaration. 
6,,5 £x~e0~ .-~f D~~a.-a:i!L }iothing .:of'M~~-ec herein ~,an f.irnjt the right of the 
D . _.i...-1· • • • ••• d r ' .. - .,., ,... . . . Ji ectaranr tc su.i;u1v1ae or re~JD01~1 e any· L-Ot or ;,qmfJ~ o! we rro-pe:ty·, or to grant censes, 
r~~;aticns_ ri2:h.ts-~f...wav- or easements wit.½ respect tc the Commor.. ~-eas to ut=Jitv com1::enies, 
- - ~ ... ' .,, .. 
~'v Club o: Club Propet. tf, 7.ibiic agencies or 7~~ri or tc- complete ex::avatfon. grading and 
dev:dopmerrt to or on an:y L.ot or other portion cf .be Proper:y~ o~ or c.ontrolied by~ the 
D 
. . . .. ~ . . •. . . . I l . d . . . • ••.• . 
ecia.i.~91:~ ar re alter tne ro-regomg and i!S e:,-:;_.~~ p ans a.,a. -esigns~ or oo~-rr-Jet aa.a1nor.J21 
L·,:::rrove:ner,J:s as the :>ecl~-m.t deems ad ... ,.,;~ble in ~ c:,urse of develonrnem cf the Pro-fect: or 
tc -~cs:r:ict or complete .Improvements on a LJt that 1---as com:;:ien;:ed prior ro the recora,;tiv.; of 
this Declara:ion. Tii:s Declaration shall not limit ±.e=i~- of t~e Decia..1...-rt at an,;· time prior to 
acquisition cf title to a Lot by an Owner to establish ¥- ilia: Lot adciiricna!. iice---~s, re::.~ctio.r.s, 
re.ser-~·ations, rig..1"1ts:-0f-way ant! eas~ents to i:self; tf utility COIDp'-D.ies and to othe:-s~ gs rr~:,.r 
- . . b . . · - ~- ' . I ;: th - . "T1 trJn: tL.-rne to rune e reasona.t1:1y ne.cessa!)~ tor !..Ile ~nr~te--~ a.~.1e oprnent QL e r-TOJezt.. ·~:ne 
Deciararr need not seek: or obtair DRB approval :-:' any Iniprovements constructe1:f or placed 
witbi..., the Pmr1erty by t-he Decfarant in .::01.e=± with the d~...-elopmerrt of the Project. 
Not-witlw..anding the foregoir;g, lliiY suc~sor in ir~es: to the Declra.nt shall be requ.ir;ri to 
obtain DRE aUProva1 and complv ...,ith the Desi2n .'.:!;;ice&es with resoect to anv Imurovement.s 
--- .. * -- . .. ,.,, -
cor,str,;ct~ on a L9t and fatended for residential use_ · 
of the Prooer:v ~irich- the "'a~sociation is recru.ired ore:~ to ma.int.au: a.lld rer,air, each Cr-.,.mer .. .., .. ... 
shall, at his sole cost and exper:se, maintain and ;:pa:ii:- aH components of his .Dwelling and L-Ot, 
a.-id any land berween the Lot a:id the edge of the ¢...Lle:- of the roa.:! (mch.uitng inte:lor a.'ld 
exterior! strucr-~ar a:.11.d n~~c:urai, and all ia:r:r1~.l? 1g~ S""~rm water management and erosion 
control measures}, k~ing the same in good =:01:dt:c-r:... and shall repair all damage to the 
Common Areas for w1'ich the Owner is resoonsible ,::Jde.-fuis De-cla.-ratior .. Wii'.,,-iut Hmith-ur the 
~ ~ t --
generality of the foregoing: ' 
la} Eact. 0w~rrer of a L-ct sha.J1 k:~ the fmprcv-em.encs oa:-Uted or srained, 
la;;;-ns cut, shrubbery tri2;.--ned. wmdows :'"'-:r~ rubbish and deb~...s r;moved, weeds cut, 
and otherwise maintair: fae Lot in a neat and a:::;L.;eri;;;al'l:y pleasing conditior.; 
• 
(°'.::) .AJl dan1age to any L~7 ~i::::s shall be repaired as promp-Jy as is 
reasonably possible. 
DECLAF-~TION OF cov"EC"A, ..... "TS, CO!';"DmONS, 
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( c) V a.=.ant buildin~ an<l nTL ,...,...,~ ._~,~ lots a.-e not e-,remot :frorr: the urovisions 
of t.'ris Dec!a.""ation. Unimpro~ed lots shall oe'. ... -eedec a.id mafr,tai..;oi in an~ and tidy 
cond:itior. by :..1e Own.~, prior :c development '!-fa Dwelling ther-..on. 
{d) r\.n:~ e~ifent or condition w.bic!"., k the sole discretic~ of the DRB:: crea~s 
, 1, ' ' • · ' • • "' ' •· b : . _,., . , . ~ b' , an ur.1S1g...1uy .. or oug..l'11:i.ng mr1uen=e s.na..u e et..~·~~ .. re--.noveu or oD-Str'Jctec 1.10m pu i1c 
"liew, whether or not such condition or event ~ sped£ca11y described in or prohibited by 
t'ns Dedfil"ation o:r the Design Guidelines. 
it shall be the duty of the OViner( s) of the Dwelling -~ D\vellin~ tc ~&..0-re and repair the ~'ile 
to its/their former ,;;onditbn. as p1. on.J,tly as pra;,,;.c;,~ under the supervision of the Board. T"ne 
proceeds of any insUL-ance maintained by the CI"N~~ for the reconso-..icrion or repair shall be 
made available for s-.JCh uur-wse. The DweJH.-£ or ~ el:=zs sha!: be reccnstrocted o:- rebcilt 
, - ·~ .... r, --. L - ~ .. ~ 
st:.b~ally in accora.ance ~,m tie ongi..,a.! :v~~,.:;:: plans. or w1.'t11 suco new 01ans as ma~-
• • ~ -!- - ""! i " - ~ , ,.._ • • ,ra • -W 
oe aoproved :,v the vRB. tt the amount avaLaote ,,_,_a:~ the ~ceeds or such insurance i,oucies ... ,... . r .. - .... 
for such restor~on &-id repair is less fr&n the esqr:3tei cost of restoratioc. and repair, the 
0--~.in=r{s) of fue Dt.weili:ig or 0-W"'ellings shaiI be ~::sf=-!~ for the deiicienc;(~ and the Board 
st.tall have the pc~-er to };-, . ..-)'~ a Special .A . ..:---sessr.~: tc secu:.-e pa3-:nent of the deficient::;-. 
~otw:th.:,~-:idfug the furegcin& in L½e e-vent cf ±e tetal or a1.u0st total destruerion ,,f arl)' 
D¥;'~e11ir!l? wl:i=h t~e C~-ner el:cts not to renair or :;cJ~e .. the Ov1t:e: si'ia!l nr,_,mi,tl~.,,,. proceed ~'1th - ... - ... ; . . 
the de=ioliticn cf the Dwe11ing and the remcva! of aE de~.s, a::.d shall thereafter mairt;:;-il! the 
Lot as any· other vacant Lo4 as p~~ided in section 6~ 7 J abov·~ 
6c9 P: ci:rs. ·'5-7 ~-.::iztior... In the et:ten.t a:: C ~~~ fails tc maintain or r=pair his Let or 
DweHfr•g, or any of fae Common _.i.:eas iocat~ t::~;)L es req-ilL-ed by this De.:;iua.ion, the 
.~sociation shall have the right to =nter upon such :.,:,-~-:-r-Dw~lling and perform the sa.--ne, ~,d t= 
charge ~,d assess the cost therec,f as a Special ..A~~ to the ~wnerc Exe~ in the case of 
h . . . l" . • • j:;_~ ~- • ' • • .,.., ai: eme:-genc:Y~ t J.e .P...ssoc1at1on s.ri8..L!. p!"01/10e not less ~ -t-0 hours' "'w"rltt:n non~e tu an ~~ner 
prier to under-~g any ~~intenance -or repair a..~ -~-i.:!~ pursuant to tr..is secti01;. .. 
' 
6.10 r~-s~cc--::siJ~ Except fur the r:fr.s; reserved by the De~la..aut n.e::-rn, no Lor 
mav be 3Ubd'i"videc into more d::a.n one s...or,arate ~ for sale or lease. , -. .. 
6 1 • - ,:;;: , ,... , c~ • , _;1 • • ... 1 t emoorarv ....:ir~crures. ;-..c strJcmre oi. ~~u;..i:~ cnar--aeter,. tral.Jer~ st1acK, ~-a.ge~ 
oam or other outbuildings shall be used 011 any to~ at any ti:ne, either temporarily O!" 
pern1anently·~ except for tem:porazy use durL,g iay!..:gtf hours by Dec!a..-arit or its =-:~n.:...~~s or 
agents d.ur;r~ the course of ccnstr.iction of i:he Project. ; 
! 
6~L1 Fe.rues .. There ~;11 be 110 pe'r.:rneter ~~~g of Lots, Sepa..-ation -::fLots~ if~arry, is 
w be established by the utilization of nan..~ ,,~.zi~. Interior fend.ng may be allowed as E 
ex~er1;ion of the D'..velling, for 
ap:-rcrval of t;~e DP-..Bf prior ~ 
c~.i: delines. 
s~~lH• ~ing pool ~12~- :;~7-rna1 =ontrcl, or the like~ ocly .. upnn 
construction or ::-.;.;-ra:-.L:i~c_ :U-ui ti accordance ~ith t½e Design I , 
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6 ,1 3 :. : gfrtf ~""". Exterior Ji ghtic,g and :..~ er lights reflecting outside sball no: be 
p'.aced in any ma..-m.er which shall cause gla:-e or ex~"'S.i~,"'= light spillage on a neigi1ibm·'ing Lot, 
and shal: be in accordance with the Design 8' ,i~e:J-
Fue1 Tar.JG. There s.halI be rro s:~.?_;_,,a.,,cr.: or maim:er:_a.,.:::e of foeI storage ta.nks. 
above or below ground .. 
6¥15 ~~~er t:.a-~ .:;e-,,..ices. No en=:gy· gz--/~cti~~ de¥ice, including but not limited 
to generators of any kind a."1d solar energy devices, 3.®1: be constructed or maintained on any Lot 
Y,ithout fae prior ·written approval of rhe i)RB, ~~t fur heat pUi-nps or ~~lar appliances, or 
solar pa."Wls screened from view, as sho•.vn on the pia:1£ approved by the DRB. 
i 
5.16 ~~~r~ s.r~-~~ Disi:es. }io "iideo b-: re1~"ision ant:mnae, including a satellite 
dish, sba11 hereafter be ere~ed, constr~~ plaoed ~pem.J~ to 1euutin oc the Property U.'1less 
,.:, . . . h .~ 0ne h '· . , .. . . • •. '• 1 a.pprovea l."1 WT:tlng vY tne 1 I\....O: or to we ex:er..t :eq~~ tc oe pe.ii,:tred. unaer a.ppncao-1e aws;, 
!"Jlef: or ~g,.ifarions. and then in such case. orJv in ~•fa::ice v.r..t reascnat>le :::-Illes promu.Lzated 
- ,,. , ,I ; .. -
from time to time bJr the DP-.3.. Notw,iths'-..anding the ,:;;regc•i-:~. satellite dishes shall be allow·ed 
under reasonable rules and reg'.zlatior>..s of the DRB z;;:C such .i.u;e as an alternative Sy'Sten: for 
teie·vision!' video and internet access has been e~;~ ~)e-:i try- the De::I~-ant or ttt.ie ..A:.Ssociation.. 
M 
•T, _ a11ooxes. 
Guidelines. 
6.18 E,.,.,:_t Let stall be developed 'W!:i~or 
mahJtain:-d with storm.water manag=ment an.d .~£iD::0c:;r::_-ol m~u.res as s=t for-Jl in the Bonner 
(::oun~u·-appro~red stornrwate: manag::m.ent pi~ :~ file ~i.th the Benner County· Plan.i-iirg 
:>epa."tment (Files S1246-05 and C832-05), as :-le sah:e may be a:ne!lded :frow tfane to ti:ne by 
.:,eclarant with the approval of Bonner Counry. s=.-t:i,b:.;: iirrri:ing fue gen:rality of the foregoin~, 
a sire pla:1 indicai·+,g foe proposec gr.i.d.bg and ,r-,.:-.~.5::; of a I..ot m1:St be appr0 ,;ed 1,y the DRB 
before any- construction is initiated Lot grading ,~~ ;~ :le k-apt to a ~ 0 : h --1 - r. ::::: _ and Impro~.;ements 
a.--e to be loca!ed nr preservation of the existing gride:.;_: and any !:'. ade(s). be...u:S or swales 
shocld be an integral part of the grad+ng =e~~ _ Subject to the req"~~menr.s of any 
gove:nme:v.a! entity having jm:sdicti.on thereof. ·;;.·a:e::may dL7lin o: flow into adjacent streets but 
shall not be allowed to d:-clll or flow upon, a~ss •.:2i' und-er adjo•ni11g Lots, uciess an express 
written ea....~ent for such _pL...~se e~sts. .~Jl :m:cE from impervious s-.rf'..aces {n:iofrops, 
driv-e--ways, patios., etc~) m.ust t~ ~,_ared (for ex.ample t;. a swale~ betbre eniera1g the storm. d.-ain .. 
The only.. ~ct xnnections to the stor:n sewer 3h~ be ~-ia Fr-en.ch ~9~ or the like froc. 
founda.--ions. 
Ib.e Depaz.-:ment of En1r1~.~ru-nen!ai Q~iirv fu~ tte State of Idcilc a:id Bor21er Coll.i~t}" 
have r~uired that a S'slbdh·ision contain gr:,...ssy· 5~~ or other collection and/or trea:t:nerrt 
s::r,.;ct.;res or mecr.anisms, :in order to properly :::ct.ee and treat storm water nm.off. Each Lot 
0'.,.,.ner is r~ponsible fur the constructior. and _p .. oper o~~'f•-.:e of the p..ssy S'#ales or at:her 
i, -~ d· . t· ~ ... . - k ,. . - , r ,_ .. .. co~1ecnon a.a, ~or treamien sttiii.-~ures or mecn~-nsrr~ ~ or voroelalg t~:r s j..-Ot. ~ucn swaies 
or orb.er struct.ir~ or mecb.a."tisms shaI1 be part :: :::e landscaped .1 law--:;i area, and shall be 
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maintained m conform.it·,,- ""ith the req-:.1ire:ments 6e storm Wl'l..ter management plan, of the 
n~ -- · 1 Qu •· "'"' - ..i..,_ 1 .... nh · i.r..partment or t:.nvrronmenta.i ·auty, o0nner : .. :c=--... , or o= regu,atory auu onry-. 
6.19 Ft-e Potezriot:. f1.J1 corr.:mercial anG'. z~ buildings or: t.'ie Property will be 
required to meet the current v~ion of the z;--~~.:;na Fire Code then in place wft.'1 the 
Northside Fi,.-e District. fo. addition, adequate ar~ !It>![ be maintained in the vicinity of each 
Dwelling on a Lot to ai"Jow for fire apparar..lS re ~~ ar~und. Ali Lots South cf Hig.riway 200 
wJ1 have automatic sorinkler systerr....s ro hezp "7"':i:::mrc..,.= the .,.,~ead of fi..-e in the event of a 
stn.1,.,--tu:re fire. Shar-....d • access drive'.vays, as sho·*-n de the ap~ved subdhtsion plat, shall be 
cor.si.iuct~-d ro a mint-'nn..i&-rn travelwav of t'..:velve (121' fee!: b ~idth ofpav~ surface ~-ea pius cw-c , . -
(2) feet of shoulders. For shared acc-.--ss drivew-ays :r ex::ess of one hundred fifty (lSG) feet in 
• 1-, . . , 1' • ",led - . • _.t 'AN",' r . = • • -~ Th 1en~u.., turno1.c-rs sn&s oe proviu every tour 1:1:.,....,.,._ t'H.>VJ reer trom ~ m?J'Ti. ro~way, ~e 
Owners of L.ots access by sbao-ed access drive-xeys 5r-:j, er-JS"...re tha.: they re plowed in the winre:-
and kept cpez: and traversable by emergency •/:hic1es ~ a year•round basis~ 
ARTICLE Vt 
RI GETS .4.c~-n OBLIGATIONS Of THE ASSOCL~TIOS 
A1.~"I) BOARD OF Da..ECTORS 
7 .1 Common ~--...as.. The Board of C~~~~ r~g oL behalf cf the Asso~atic~ ~,d 
su~jecr: to the obiigarions and duties of me Ow.-ners a.; set forJ: in this ::>ecia.-atior.., shali be 
respoGsible ror the exclusive n:2r.ag~er~ snd xi:~~ :if the Common P......L.-e.es and alI 
Improvements tliereo~ and shall keep the sm:ne iI:. a gr-...,odr clean~ art:activ~ safe ~"ld sanita.-y 
condition, order and ~. iJ] goods and se:-.:~~ procured by :he :SoarG of Dir=:..ors in 
pe:fonr.ing its responsft1ilities under this section shall ½:: paid fur ·with funds from the Com:nor.. 
E~ense Fund- T.ne Board shall, at a .!!iinim1m1.; n:~~ the levels of s~"'ice fur main~~ce of 
the_ Cm:rur.on P.--:,-eas establish~ by_ the ~c12:,_ant.._ ~jn.:;"c'.'g _hu~ ~ ne----...essa.-:ily !i;,.,ited t~ 
mau1renance ana snow rerr..oval on tne Pr:vate r-.;)~ iandscan1m2: ,::;: me Common .~..as. a.-:.c 
"' - 1 - f - - . .• # gatenouse nendanrs and other personne1, as a ~=n Exp-ense. P...ny reduction in levels of 
service must fu-st be approved by a majority of the ~~ A.:"'D the Club. 
7.2 C.~on .¼~ ~~3.£'er. \\'bile die Bear-: of D' .... e:;ror.s has the obligation to 
operate anC. manage the Common .,.A.re.as, it also ~ the riga1-it to e.t.iploy e Com.mo!! .A.rea 
Iv!a.~ager tc perform ce~~n servi~ on behalf of the . .1$·V"ltiG~ inclucii~g but not limited to the 
responsibilities offue BDBid of Directors relating to :ht Common~~~~ The Beard of Directors 
may by ,;yritten ~nt:act del~gate in ivhole or in pa.-t ~ the Comm.c•n. P,_:rea M~ S"'¼Jeh of the 
duti~, responsibilities, fonctions and powers k~,ri~ of !be Board of Directors as are 
. . b' - . - . ,, "'- • , . . ' . • B . -Di 1 ae1ega. Le. i.ne services or t'le ,._c:i;r.mcn .~;;,a rvl«;;;a_;;:- r!tamec. c,y me oarc or u-ec+..ors si"..alt 
be paid for with fonds fron: the Common E:1Cpense ~:i 
7 3 Miscellaneous Goods a..'"ld Services. ·: ::.i Board ;:,f I)irecton, mav. en behalf of the 
Association, obtain and pay for the ser,i~es of such r,-e:scnn.e;: as the Board "of Directors sh,,.n 
determine to oe necessary or desirable fur the proper . .:7~::n: of the Common A..-eas and the 
Corn.'7'1'1cn Facilities. whe--Jier suet uersonnei are f,, ...ist.ed directly by the P...ssociati.011 or 'hy anv 
.. 4. ,,,. .. -- v, .,, 
person or entity u,,ith whon: or -;t;ifr. which it ~'~..::.. '1C"'S. W'henever reascnable and advisable, all 
SIJ.ch personnel shall be independent comrae4wrs. :.r,r :;oru:rad'.s betw~ the . .:\.ssociarion or the 
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Cornmon Area wfanage:-, on the one band, and any a:::::urre cf the Commor. .A .. rea 1v1anag=r, on 
the other, shall be competitve with those available i-::r.: unrelated third parties. The Beare o: 
Directors may, on behalf of the .A..ssociation, ol:,t-.. afo a::c pay for legal and accounting services 
necessa,.-y or desirable in connection wifa the o~._,•J:: of the Common .Areas and the Comraon 
F aciiiries or the enforcement of this Declaration. .It additfor. to the foregoing, the Board of 
Directors may, 011 behalf of the Associ.arion, a-::q~ and pay for our of the Common Exper-£e 
Fund water, s....P-Wer, ga.ii,age coilecticn, snow ce,..,cn~ electrical, gas and other necessary or 
d~-ira.ble utility ;....~ces for the Comz:ioc P.J9e~ (and~~~ the Lets er D;veliings to the extent not 
sepa.-ataly· met~ or billed), insu..-ance! bonds~ a:1d, other gsods and services common to tte 
Lots or Dwellings. 
7~4 R~~ ai!d Persc!".:; ~~-;~- The B(";Ci of DirectDrs may .. acquire and hold on 
behalf of t.½e .As...~ciation real: personal and rr.ix~ pr;;-ye:::-: of all t:~pes for the use or benefit cf 
all of the c~~ and ma~y dispose cf such propertj~ 'by SB.le or o~rise~ 
: -5 R_:L~ CC- B~e'Cl:t :t.-:;OCSs The Board ,_._:: Di:~wr5 mB}' ma.lee rea_.~nable rJ.l~ a.-id 
regwadons gover""..Jng the use of the Lots, I)""';vec:::?¾ Corri.mon. .Areas, Limited CoWL..wn Areas 
and all par;..5 of the Propert:~l and tl:-0se pa,r~ of the P:-•'ii~ under the oneration of the Board {auch 
""' ti-,,, 0-:-!v::;+ ... Roa'k 1-.pt :~~hufo,c- ..;.,; ,..,lub D--:---:--~ "'"'d the r1nh r;;;,-1""iit·.1.·_.), w,., ..... h .,., .. 1~ ;;rr 
~ WJ.w1 L ... _ · ;....&.t..,; ....u,- u-.. ............ _;..-,.c...."°O, ~--~ ...,.:ii - -V,t"-.f.\l '-,,,j.. - ,._,, ~ .. --· --- .. ~_ft}, . .......;;¥: ~-£--Ira, -4,W 
reg-..iiatio~s shan be con.sistant w"'!"""Jl t.~e rights a..1d i-Jci~ estabH~hed b:-, t.iis D~l~-ation. .. ·Toe 
B .. ~D· . -'l--!+' -- - ' .. • . , . •. . . . . . oara. or irecccrs, an DP-mtl.L or m.e .;~soc1&,on, -:.,,.- trus.:e _ru.a1e1a.1 acnon ~~1"'~ any o-wner er 
OC~1'3,!lt tc1 enforce compliance w"'ith such roles -, ,d reguladorJS or other obligstions of such 
o~ner er c;c~am 3PSwg herennde=-, or tc obtain f.z:7Pges fur noncowpliance there-wi~ as 
pen:nir..ed by iaw .. In t.~e event of s-uchjudic:ial a...<i-_:;,-j±-e Association shall be entded tc re--....ove:r 
i.ts cc~.s, includU:g reasonable attome:-is0 fees~ from *d offending Owner or o~-upant 
- ~ 
1 -f ;5v 
the 0-wne:s or of any other person, grant or ~ on s-:ich se, , .. F as it d~ advisable, 
ease:nents, licenses 8..ild righ:ts-of-~·ay· (}1/er, under:! =.br;ss and through the Common &-eas for 
un!ities, roads and other purpcses rea...~n.abl)'T z=e-.:-es~ ~ or 1.1Sef~l fur the prope:- maimenance or 
operation of !he Project. 
7. 7 .k:Diierl P..1 ~~~~- Tne ... ~.ssociatioc may- :...~::---;rse an3r :ight, pc·w=-r Ca!' pri~Jege gi;,te,c 
to it expressfy by this Declaration or by law, tmd e-~-e:-::- oth~ ri~t or privilege rea..~nabJ}~ 
implied from the e:cistence of any· ri~t or pri;:ilege ~.,-=:-_ re i: herein. ~r rea..~abl:y neC--CS5a.J..J'" tc 
e.Uectuate any such rig!tt or pri~ilege~ ! 
7.8 ?-:::~~ ~f -~.Ec~e't;, az:~,.; :l~er:iimd~ Each c~ner mak:s:, constitutes and 
appoint5 tie .~so~LS.rion his ~;J.e and 1a~fu.I ag~t iI: :I!$ nace:- place a..--id stead to make~ ~x:=~~""te~ 
si~:., e.,:k!lvwledge an.d ffie ~it:.'i respec: to the ?:-t.f~~ such m,.endme-i.!13 tc this Declara.tior: and 
the !via? as trLB-y be required by- law or by- vote ~.:==:. pursua.z~t tc the pro~lisions of the 
De::;laration .. 
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A55ESSME~rs 
8 ► 1 P .. ~:!'.:.~ ~;- Pa-.... ?-55es3iil~- ·rne [}-._ctr-::::.:. tor 2eh Lot owned 1r.rit.~ the 
Projec:, and for and as the Owner of the Project and :e•1er:s1 pm thereof, hereby covenants, a:id 
each O~er of any· L.ot by the acc=;,tance of i=s~~~~--- cf conve_yance and transfer therefO!"j 
whether or not it be sc expressed ir: said i.,.,str";l..'ner..ts, * .. zE be d~ed ro cc venant and agree \\.ith 
each other and 'IN-i:h the Association. to pay to the iP-..ssodarior:. al! assessments made b-y the 
Association for the pu....-,,oses provided i.n this De:"IatatioI:. Such assessm...<>nts shall be fixed, 
...... ll ..A~ . -·· .• L·.-1.•,..•1 esratms.nea ar:..:l co- ecrea rrom ti.me tc :1me as ?w""lce;; m 1.uts .-..rtlc e. 
8~2 r ~~ .:c~-35ess--~t. .A...nc.ual ~~w~ess=:e:r:ts shall be computed and assessed ag~i,st 
all Lets in the Project as foilo._vs: 
(a) 
esti:n.ares ot- the .;.&~sociation.1s cash ~~ec:e±s to pr;·vide fu.l oayment of all estirn~ted 
~ . . 
expe:ises arising out of or coILiected 1N-ith the zµai~e: £d operation of the Common 
~aareas.. Such esf'nated expenses ma)~ ~!Li=., wiithout 1;~it2tion., the fullcnxfu1g; 
- ·, . • ,Z • • • ••. ~ 
expenseS at mar1agement; !"e2J. proper!)· :a_~ a.nu specla.i assessz::1ents re!atm.g to !.Lie 
Comzn.on A.zeliS (unless and until the Lots ere sepa..--ately assessed fur the same); 
pieilliums for~ insr~-ic~ ~t the .-..1~s-J=4x is req.~-ed c:- permitted ~to m;itr~ 
nereunder; repicrs e.""1d ma1nrenance; wages: pr- Associancr:. employees; rees ror tn.e 
r 0 -,.,.,0 r. Ar= ~~--a--· nt;-i;r.,· ;:±<irg= ;..., <cd=.,.., ~ ,-ha=2es fo- -..,.;.!frr-.: ~~,;, _ _. t .... fl-,,.. r ,..+s;: ~ 11.:il.i. ..l. -' _...,,.. .. l.4.1...U:1::,-•, -w~---- r...L ~, ~,.. ~ t~ .., _ :i. l.J.~ •.,,t ~w~ l' ..__.._'-1 "'....,. ~-- ......v ........ 
or Dwellings tc the extent not s:parate1y- or billed; sno~t remo""al expenses; legal 
and accountbg fees; any aefici: r~,, ... ;.,..1'"<g lf-ofu a r"ious period; CI"°....atioo of an 
adequate conting=;y reserv-e, major ,;-,~~"."',~~ce reserve ar.d/oc sinking fi.md; cr2tion 
of an adequate reserv-e :r.md fur u:aintenan.ce tj;;ai::s. and replacement of those Common. 
A...,.--eas and Common Facilities that must be ~2.Ced on a. periodic basis (such reserve 
shall be fund~ by monthly pa:,ments rafrier ~a:: ex:traor-ina.7 Special Assessm!m!S ); 
a.7.d any other er.penses and liabilities which qe::, be IDC'.lrred. by fae ~A...ssociatfon for the 
benefit of me Ow-ners under or by reasou of ±is Dedar~on,. an.d :fu:""-Jier including but 
not tiTnited to the costs cf ma1"1ta:ir:in.g the ;~--ti::g levels of se:-~dce descnl,ed in Section 
7, 1. Such items shall constitute the ::~-:::o1i Expenses, and a11 fi...,prls received :fron:. 
assessments under this sectfoc 8.2, ex.::ept fu:- reser✓es which shall be es+..ablished. 
;nll.--s-.rent to Section 8.8, sb>H be part of the C.:,m~t":-r: Exp-ense fi,;;d_ 
(b) A~c~t. Each Lot sho"il/'TI pn a recorded subdivision plat, includ.rn:g 
platted Lets 01Nned by Dec1arant: shall b.ear ~ equal sh&J.-e of each Regular and Special 
As.sessmer.t ( except for those .Assessrnerl?S ::aa::ge:: to individual Owne:s pu..--su.?nt to this 
Dedaratian), without regard as to whethe:- ai Lot bas been ilnt,1ivved or net, u..--:tless 
otherwise approved by the Board. N;;r;..ii:sf2i:.,~'i'cr the forezcins: or anvthfag h~.n 
-, - - - ,. 
,~hich ~ould be wa..~J:!d to the ccrrtra:.y, the (R~t ~ha11 have no obligation to pay- to the 
.'\ssociativn any Ann:.ai, Special or oth~ }..,--sas;;;:J::::--:, transfer fees or deposits, and the 
Association sr.aE have no nower 0r authoritv ;t: imncse any .-~.nnual, S:,ecial or other r • , ~- - • 
fi A . • ,..,., • .u .-1•r. :1.ssessment" ees or ~~oszts 1;~on me Glut or ...u.~ t; Ub rropen:v., 
DECL~ TION OF cu~/ENA'\'TS, CONDIT.IONS, 
RESTRICTiONS A. -.;t EA3El\.B:'-iTS • z: 
---------------------
-"040 . ,__, . ., 
f-' ,1-..... -,,, '"'U0:7~ An.nu.al -L>"" .. "'"12e'"''·-- shall be det ... nined or; the basis of a 
-~....,./.--~~_... ... - ..... ~..i - ... ,.,--~i_,,-.1 ~ .-..... 1 .- ... 6"-
f:scaI vear oe~mmne l'sicrvemoer l ana enc.:::, ucrooer ~ 1 nexr roliowmg, prcn,.,i;1ed the 
firsr fucal ye~ ~hail begin on the date ~ Declaratio:c is recorded. - On or before 
Ocroberl of ea.ch ye.a.r!t the Beard of Directors r~ prepare and ~-n-1sh tc ea=.h Owner, or 
cause to be prepared and fb."',tished ~o each -::~~ an ope.raring budget for the upcoming 
~ , Th . .. -l • ,, . . , +i-. • • -~ ,.., ,., ,:__ usca:. year,. .,.._1e bu.uget sta.L. ~1ze uie esJ t· ~ia::::c amouru:s or ~m-non cX.penses 1ur 
such fiscal year~ anticipated receipts (if any-) ara! an)'r defici-c or su.i.-pius from the prior 
operating periods. The budget shall serve 3S the supporting doe!4"'!lellt for the A!l.""!ual 
Assessment for tbe upccn1in2 fiscal year ~d as the major guldelll-ie under which. the 
"Pc 4 ~ .. .. - .., ..,. l ~ ... 
Yroje::t sna.11 be ope:-ated tlll!"".~ng sucn arllillal ~~cc... 
(d) >~=-~~ ~= p~~..,~~t~ Except with r~_!Je=: tc the first :iscal yea:-'.! the Boa.rd of 
Directors shall noiliy> each G'"Wner as to t.'le ~£'ts..=: of the .•\.n.i--rua.I Assessment against his 
or her Lot and o~~elling on er before Octobe:- ~ ea:b. year for the fiscal year he~9h-ting on 
!'icvern.beT ! next follo~~ing. ~c f~r'!a~er t:c-6ce shall be ~red.. Ba::h ... ~,nus.I 
.;A,.sse-ssment shal: be pa;,~le in four ~~~~:-:-fii:s-::1:m!!"~ ~ma."llencing on the first da;•/ 
of ea:::t N,;;vember, Febniary, May and _J,.:..r~ during the :fiscal year ro wnicn the 
assessment relates~ provid~ howe--;rer,, the ""!!.~~-:-~~ f\.ssessm~t for the fi.~ £is~ year 
shall be based upcn such po:tion of 6.e first "±!Seal year. L"'le c~12ers shall commen~ 
payment of the f..Jll quar:erl;l ( or~ at the :-;:!:¢ of the Boa:-d~ fuliy an:iual) assessments 
agaL.--ist t.½eir r~ecti~~e Lets ~-pon clcs~rg.. ..A.Ii mpaid insta!Iments of any .,a..nnU.S.: 
).-3sesswent s~1 bear in:~est at the rate of~ per-~t (18~/o) pe:- annum from the 
:t. '1 ~ <!'.- l • . ~-, : c , . f -1._ -f r 'f •'"' date eacil. ~c.r: ms:au~~ent oec~-rie a.ue =~: paia tor a:t sucn otner 1a1tYTU1 rate as tne 
Board of Directors sl-~1 esr:ab1;~11}, The £::t~ of the Board cf Directors to give timely 
notice of an.v _A,nnu.a! .4..ss...°Ssment as zx-::-~1:def h~~ shall not be deemed a waiver er 
.,_,_ , • _, ~ . 4 •"' • c • ! - -C s oJ r 
:ncam=at1on. m any r~pe.ct or u~e ~:.,-:s::~ or 'tPJ.S Dec~arancn,. or a release of &'1;r 
0-WJer from the obligation tD pay- s:ict. :i.53~51::e= or any ether ass~'"T.nent; but the date 
when tt½.e pa:v:nent shall become due in S"'~ch q::se sh~n be def'.:.rred. to a date fifteen (15) 
davs after notice c,,f such asseSsm.ent shall 22.~ been g:'-;ren to th:e Ow~er in the marL.~er 
pro~ide-i in this Dec~~,tlon. Ir: the == -~~~--~ :!:.-:cl at tb.e option of fue Boacl of 
Directors~ :he ..A ... I1rual ,.A3sessznent shall be Fa.ii IT: me lu-up sum installment due oc or 
befi.11e Noverr.ber 30 of the fiscal year .. 
(e) ~ec::are -:;-=.ds.. In the ~--~: that the Cum:non Expense -Fund pro-r,,res 
inaci~uate at any- time by reason of ~:::;,a:,,.::1et.~ of a...T!;' C~4uef s asse&~e~ the Board of 
Di..rectors rr-.ay, on behalf of the A.sscciation, }E"? additional assessrn-.""Ilts in accordance 
wit!: the procedt.J!"e set f o!"'J:i in Section 8 ,,3 oeic-'7 ~ ex~:¢ that th; vote th.erein speOfie.d 
shall t>e rrnnec~sar:v. 
years follo~ing the recordation Jf :his ::e=la:ati.--x... the ... 4J-inua.1 .!..ssessments shall be 
fixed by the Declar-a.nt. P.fter the fffr~ year :C!i:1-,.,.. ~-g the re::o~~tion of this Deciar-atlcn~ 
CA.nnua: .Assessments shaII be :L"t~d b~y the 5,:~. ar.£ sha!I not be bcrea_s~ by more than 
fif~ :,ercent (15'?4) above the mor -;~·ear~J >:wual r.ssessmencst. excwt uocn !he 
-- : ' -. ~ f • ,, .r t.-, -. • # ~ ! • . ... ' ... 
arIL-rnat1ve vote or nivo-thu-cs r2··j; of the "/:-1.Lz c>{:>wer oresem 1n oer-.,on o: o..-.,,- pro, :rev at '- .,,. - r • • ~ 
the arll'l.uaI meeting- of ilie "A_gsociarion or oth=:- b=da.. m~£ called for that -curnose .. 
_,.. ,.,_ - • L 
DECLiJ{A.,TIO~ OF CO~/'EN~~TS~ CO!'fDlTIONS~ 
.RESTRl-::TIOI'fS Ac'<1J EASL"13:NTS ~ ZZ 
(g) 1.~~sre:- F-ee~ In additior½ the Be~= may elect to impose a transfer fee equal 
ro not more than one perc...'"Ilt (I%) of the g1css sales p:ices of a Lot ,Jr Dwelling, in 
addition m :,r in lieu of all or part of the ~ .,;'i:a:. or Spe::::iaI • ..:\.ssessments ot'l.,'"'TW'ise 
pnvided for herein, i:: deemed appropriate "f-' the 3oa..-d to better fol:fiF and fund the 
purposes at-id duties of the Psscciation. 1:~e ~=a: t1L.~sfer fee is hereby fixed at $750~ 
pa yabk u:;xrc. closing cf a saie w a third parry O Any bcrease b the trari..sfe:- fee in excess 
of .£250 in a.-:y given year shall :-equfre ;,.+~ _ .. ,,i of a majority of the ·voting power of the 
,.~sociarion in addition tc Bord approval. 
83 .::>c--e:;-.a.. .-1-..ssessments. fn addition to :be Annual Assessments authorized by tbis 
k-ri=le0 the Bo3:!'tl of Dire::ton; may, on behalf of ~ Association. levy, at arr".f time and from 
time to ti..~e. upo:c. the ai7im,ative vore of t'wo..,.Jrirds g2-; · of che voti..'!g power present in person 
or by proxy at a meeting called for th.a.: purpose, S?..,...:i .t•.ssessments~ peyab1e over such periods 
es the Board of Directcrs may deted;une, for the p-~-cse of def:-;?:/"'~ in whole or in pa.st, the 
cc~t of ~v const:·uction or reconsn-~ction~ ~~~~:-e::ai: or renlac_,-ment oftbe Proiect or any 
part ther~f, o: for any other ~xpenses in.;..L-red-or tc k inc:.:..-red ~ provided in this Declaration 
(including, wimout 1:L.-nimrion, Co!T'...mcn Expenses). · .,_ =-s section s1'..all not he constr'.led as an 
in4ependem so~e of authority .. fer the -~sociation ·:r- L-iC""u: expenses but shall be construed to 
;,res,._."~be the rn=r~n:r of e.ssessL~g fo~ expenses -3=":~T.zec b~~ other Sections or .i4u-ticJes hereof 
~otice in t,.1{Titiz:g of the 2!!"".£IU.nt o:' each SlicO 3petjai .. :a.s.sess:nent and t~e time for payment 
ther-=:i~f st-..a.11 be given promptly to the ovme:-s; no pt: .. ::1~ shall be due less than fifr~en (15) 
days aft::- s-l.leh notice shall have be.,..on gi_)rei:_ .. 411 ~~~.: portions of an.y Special .t\ssessment 
sha!l b--ear inte:-est at the r-~ of eighteex: perce...it (18"%_ per annum ( o: such other laV?ful raie as 
the Board of Directors may establish) from th~ dare F~:.. pJrtions become due until pa.id. ..AJI 
'--' . -~ ••. ~ .• ··'·•t. . ~-- ,.., - - ~ :unas :ecervec rrom assessments una~ trus ::>ecuan s~ oe pan or me ,..;ommon txp~e =u.-.a 
8~4 I..~:!!: ?:~ _~3sess.=~.s. PJi 51:un~ asses~m c~nars of an}'~ Lot or Dwelling 'witbj-n 
fae ?mject pu..--s-.ian.t ro the pr::rvisions of mis _..\r-icle 'VTIL toge-iher _.,ftii penalties and interest 
d1ereon a.9 pr0vjded. ~~e-=.u1, shaI1 be secured by'" a ~.:: on such Lot, Dwelling and an)r other 
~rovements thereon m favor of the ,Association. , To ~vid.."'nce a lien for sums assessed 
pursuant to this &-tide VIII, the Board of Di.re&..ors 11 y p~-e a writt...-n notfae of lien setting 
fom the amount of fae asseSSment,, the date due, the t:::0c: ..-emaining m:paid, the name of the 
Crt1tu.er of the Lot, an.C: a description of the L.ot Such.I.cri-::e ~b~rr be signed by an offic~ of the 
~~ssociatioc ancl shall be recorded in the office oft..~ ~::r~::t:,,~ recorder of Bonn.er County, Idaho .. 
No :iotice of lien shall be :e"..-Orded -:mtil there is a dc::nquency in payment o: the assessment. 
Uf-on payment of all delinquent assessments, ?i~ interest. cos<-.s aac exper..ses of such 
delinauer.cY fincludira, reasonable a.."tcrnevs' fees n:±~ in the i:n:vesti!?ation, nrena..-ation and .. , ' - .,, ' - r- -::r 
fil:L.-,g of sucn lien)~ crr other sarisfaf..,Uon thereof; the 3ae:-C ofDilectors s:b~n cause to be re~rrrded 
a f.Jrther norioe staf."g the satisfaction anc the ,:!!~;;: of the lien thereof. If t.11e delinquency is 
not cured, such lien may be =nrorced by sale or fr.l<.~usur~ ;cr:ducted in accordance ~itn the 
provisions of la~;v applicable to the exercise of ~0N~ of sale or foreclosure in deeds of trus: or 
rnor:.21:.lles or in anv othe: mann~ pew.litte-d b-v law, m a,,.-.,,. S-i.lch fu.r~dosure. the Ov.ner shall be 
- - .,, .,,,. ; .. r 
reauired to oav the costs and exnenses of such ~.~nz finciudinE reasoaabie attoraeys 1 fees)'. 
-.1. ..i. .,. .. - - ~ ~ • 
anc mch costs anc expenses shall be se,:u..-ed by ±e li::. being foreclosed. T'ne Owner shall also 
be required tc pay tc the _usociatior: an:J assessments·~~-;~~ the L-0t ar:d o-~.relling which s1a11 
DEC!.A..ll.-'\TIOri OF COv'ENA.~TS, C01"<1}!TIONS, 
F~:7"-0CT!0~3 ~~~ EA3EME~·ITS -~ 
become due during the period of furecloS>.Ire., and aJ such assessments shall be s~.ired by the 
lien being forecbsei:!. The Boa:-d of Directors sbail ha·,"! the right and power on behaif of the 
.A.ssociatio:c ro bid in at a,""}y forecbsur: safe a..11d to J:cic, lease, mortgage or convey th.e subject 
Lot and Dweriing in the =-a..--ne of fae Afaociatio!l. 
8.5 :er;;.::r:a ·Jb~!z.atiz of :---w:::e:-~ Tne ~~ of any .A . .nnual or Special ... 4..ssessmenr 
aga~ an.j- Lot and Dwe1lL9!g sh.all be the personal 9Ctgsri~x of the Owner of such Lot ar& 
Dwelling to the A.ssociat:km. Si:!it co recover a me~, ;=udgment for such. personal obligation 
shall be n-.a:intainab!e by the .Association without ~cs'i'-~ or waiving the lien secu.'ing the 
salie,, No ~ne:- may avoid or dimi0ish any such ~.a:1a: obli~tion by waiver of the use and 
eniavment of ai:y of the Conli.~n .¼eas or by ci;~donmec: of his Lot or Dwe11in2: or by 
- - . . . . A ' . . ·L D . . - ;.t,._ ~ - •. warv1ng any servr~es or amemnes prD\f1uea tor 1n :2..1~ ecla..-anon.. !n we ~Jent or any swt t.c 
• 1 ,._ ,_ ., ~ I - ,<f' , 't _j t""i..-, " )"1 •'t recover a rnone:r J~a.g:rnenz tor un.paia assessments r:~~r;::~_ uze mvorv~ l.,•wuer sna.u pay tn.e 
;ostS ana expe:iSes incUi.~ by rhe .. A-5sociation in .x~ec::cc t½erevritht including reasonable 
at'.omeys' fees, 
8 ~6 Stat:mec: of -~~count.. Upon paym.ent t>f a ro....asonable fee set bJ· tl:e Board of 
Directo~ (Out not to ex~ed an}! sratutor;-/ Ii~..itatio:c p~~r: and upon ~Titt-an request of any 
O:•,mer, lvfort~ag~ o: ~o~~iiv~ purc~aser of a Lo; •.. ~= BD~'"!i of Lr.re=!~ ~~i issu~,.zi written 
siatement setting ror-~ m.e ro11ow:...,.g: me ~-no1mt or :1e unpaid asses~en-rs, 11 any-, ~ti:. respect 
w su~h Lr~t: the am.~unt of the current :i.nn.ual J-.33~-=~ a:c.d tie ds:te or dates up-~n whi± 
~--mnmenrs th.e:-=cf becon::.e ±Je; and =-edit for ;G-l~-~= pa:vments or j.h.epaid items, includin~ 
without funr~icr~ the Ow11~s share of prepaid ;~ ~~µ:=e premiums. Such statemer.rts sh.all be 
~nclusi··:re up()!l the .. ~~sociation in favor of persons w-:6~ rel;/ t~er=on ir; gcod faiths 
8,; ~~c-~ :::.iai:,,1 <:::-, o: P:.:-~~, A p;;:-c2ase: cf a Lo: shalI be jointly and sev~y 
liabie. 1.=vith the seli=- thereof for all unpaid E3e5sae:nts against sucl: L-0t up to the tL.--:ie of the 
p-nt or :-0n~1e}"1I1ce; pro...-~~rled:: ho·~=ver~ tt'.at the pr::-~"'is:i~ of th.is Section shall not 111ejudi~ 
the purch.asets r:gnr tc .reco~"~ from the s:e!ler the : a."7lount paid by the purchaser for such 
assessments_ 
8~8 R~~v~~ Fund Th~ •4~socistio~ shell ~1:-~:- ~d maintain an adeg-ua::e reser✓e 
nm.a £Jr the periodic m~--c~~ce~ repair and =~ ~a ½ent of bprc~-1eoen.ts to the Commo:c 
a4..:"~~ TI1e r~serve fl1n.d shall be ma:inta1~ed out cf =-~~:r assessments fur Common Expenses .. 
8,9 Auen&::lent of ,Ar-tick Tnis P..rtick \1lT sh.a not be amended except t."!'OTI a.!,lprovaI 
of i:ct less than t"v10-frdrcis (2/3) of the votbg povvez ~f the Associa:ion present a: a regiJ.lar or 
s;;eci~ meeti:i~ called fur thac purpose __ 
. .\.R.TICLE IX. 
NSl'lL~ 'iat 
Y.1 :--:,:;e-;: ,::: ji;,~~e.. Th.c ... i_ssociat:on .st~lJV:J~ and keep~, full for~e 3.J.-id effect~ 
~1 times t1e fo:lawing types cf ir.iSurance c .. ~-.r,e:~~ provided by c...r--:mparnes autb.ortzec or 
li~er~~d :c, de business h-: the State of Id&lic: 
- ... -· . . ~ r_ • .. ,.. ~ ~ ~. 
{aj z.azarc ~; A ·:rna:,-rer" or ~o•a.,..K~" type orhazarc msurance poncy or 
policies wit.ii respect to the Common . .o...:eas, pbe:ti.ng again:.'"1: loss or damage by fire and 
all other hazards that are norma11y ::ov-~ by the standard ext..--nded coverage 
endorsement. an.cl all other perils c-..israr:=zrf'.: covera...d for similar types of projects, 
including those covered by the sranda..-rd "all iaic" endorsement. rne hazard policy shan 
cover one hundred percent ( 1 G0i}0) of the ~Li.: r:placemcnt cost of all iru:7J..;.-ec f&...-ilities, 
but 1;Xduding lan~ foundations. ex~'-"-rion.6 or other items normally excluded from 
.insu:-ance cove.rage. .-,ii..dditionaily, !he poti=:y sha.TI include the following specfa1 
endorsemerus and provisions: 
i 
(i) A~ a.i--nou.--it and drq guard endorsement. ~'hen available; 
1 
(v) .~ require.men! that CLie ~7~ce will not be ~ced b3.t ar:'"~~ acts or 
~missions .of individual Lor CftN-::,_~ that are not unci~ tr.£ contrci of me 
.A.ssociation; and 
-- - ·1··- ' " ,...,_ · .~ -~ ,..;_ 'r.: th· d' ~- -a. . " .,.. . lhe pO • .:y sns.u na.-rne , • .u::: • .-..s;:)o·-~·~,:ti ,.Lor -c use an !)ell:ur o: l.lle mmv1u'l.!a 
<f.;.ners), as the named insured, and shall :::.:mt:~".1 the s-.ar~dal:.: r..Drf..ga.ge clause~ nami-..g 
fae holders o: first mort2ae;es { ane tha± 5Dc::;esk:-s and !:SSl<JT!l':J BS the rri.oz-tor,;,2ees, - - .... ' ~ ~-
(o) .Liab-:-;,;~v- ~--ance: ?a. :;oLil-3,ei=-~T .. "e gen=al Iiabiliry insursz-nce pvlicy~ 
coverin2 all Common !-..reas and all public lli':i ::.fS &i"ld other ~ that are under me 
super,,ision of the P..ssociation.. The }abfu:::.,,; policy shall provide coverage of at least 
$1,00C.000 for bodilv :bju.-v and vrm,errv datr:.e:ae for anv sit"'l.lrle occurrence. ccveriru!: 
bodily i'ljury and ~· da,,.--nag~ ~ulting i0.= the op~ti~ main:tenance, or use cf 
the Cor.m1on .. Areas. and any legal liability :es'LW£ from 1aWSt.its related to e1.uofoymeni 
oontrae'"..s to which the Association mav be a ....J.:.~, - • .,, ~-~ 
, 
(c) f:def;...,,.- Bones: If required by a !.:b..ie::" uncle;:- om; ot me programs described 
m section 92 below, blanket ficeHry ~ for anyone who either handles or is 
responsfoie for fimds that are beld or -¾, ... ~~,t:~ by the Association, wherJ1er or nor 
" ... . ~1-.~, dl .i::. • ,r..:;y managemem. agent w= oan · es rum1s tJ1e-v receive comvensation for such servi~"'S. 
~ . . 
- . . . h ·1 . • ~ • . . ~ • '. · ' d Th . ' . ' a1· tor the Assccia:ion s lllL also oe coveret. oy :-.s own naemy ,on . r e 00ml sn l cov=r 
the maximum funds that v,,it be in the ;;~::st.:c:,·'.o: the Association or its agent a: any time 
;vhlle .the bend is in forcea ~A.ddirionall:~,r~ t.Iie f-C.eiit:, bond co,,erage must at least equal 
DECLA..'Z.-lTI01'1 OF '.:O""~-~'-"'TS, CONDIT!'ONS, 
RESTRICTIONS AND EAS~'-"TS - 2S 
"1 ;-,:.~ 
f . .,,,,, ._,-_, 
the sum of three 
reserve fi..mds. 
mo.'165' assessments on all Lots in the Prciect, plus the Assveia:cic~'s 
i ~ 
' ' 9 .2 Len~ F~TT-~e::fs. ~"~::,,.., ~fus-__atjd.~-.g a:JY other provisior>...s herein, the 
Associatior. shall continuouslv mamtai" ic effe;:: ;-...i.cil cas-ualt"v; fiooc and !iabilitv insura:ice and 
fidelity bonds meeting the irb:'..u..-ance am:. bond reqt;.i.?h~.1-e·ms for si.-m1ar proj~ established by 
the Federal National ivfo~~-.~ .A...ssociation (""M').,~.''), fae Government National ~-1fortgage 
P..ssociation ("Gh1tvi-<\")~ T.ne Mo~..gage Corporation tTMC'1, Veterans Admhistration ('~vA") 
and/or the Fecie:-al Ho'.lSing Adzninh-rration (''FF.A"), so long as imy of them sha11 be a holder, 
i.nsur= or g-..ia.""Bntor of a mortgage encumberi..ng a : .. b: and Dwe1Iing wr,.h:in the Project { or an 
actua.I Ov.,-ner of a L-0t and Dwelling), exc....-pi;: to the ~:m;: such coverage is net available or has 
been wah'eii in writing by FN1Yf..?.~, GN!vL~ Th:fC, V ?-'1.a:::.d. ar FH..A. .. as applicable. 
' 
9 .. 3 ~}-af"fl~ ~f Cl~"~ _.:._zazz:s: _..1..35c~~.=.. ~~ to all p-cli=ies of insurance ~JJined by 
er for the benefit of t-ie .A.sscciarion and the C~-;:~. the Association and the Owllers hereby 
waive and release all claims against one another, r:._o:i Boar1 of Di~.ors and Dedarant, tc the 
extent of the msu:-ance proceeds available, whether er not the insu.."Sble damage or injury is 
::a-used by the neg!iger;.ce of or breach of any Ei~=qt by a.<1y of said per~r..s. 
; 
9.4 P~~ ~c Y=-- -~f ~~~ ~ -~~-e. J: is the r:spcnsfbility of each Owner to 
prc--vide hazard in:;-urance on his ar her .:Jweli-il:g, a:id ± his or her personal property and ~,on a11 
or.her oro~v- and Imnrovements ~·itlrin his Lot ~rotff'mz herebv shs)1 oreclude a.:111 ~mer from • t'-.&. ~.,) t"".I, ..... ' - ,, .. __. 
ca.-:y" ... -ig any public liabiliry insuranee as he or she :i~ desi..-ahie to cover his or her inc,h,idual 
iiabilizy for dar-rage to persons or prvperry DCC', ... bg wifhic his or he:- .individual Let or 
elsewhere upon the Prcp-erty~ Such. policies shall :Jct adversely affect o:r diminish ~~ liabilitJ/ 
under any insu..-ance obtained by er on behalf of the :1-.ssc.ra:ic::, and duplicate copies of s-,;.cn 
other policies shall be deposited FJ:h the Board llPGC ,~--est If anv loss intended to be covered 
by :insm-a:ice ca..-ried by o:r on behalf of ts'le Ass~a:i:;; shall c~ll!' and the proceeds payabie 
th.er::under 3haii be reduced bv reason of ios-u_-c.nce c~::rect b~.r anv 0-~er.. su:h Ow~er shall 
,; . - ... ., 
assign the pr;:;ceeds of such ir..su..,nce carried by ;.,ta tc the P..ssociation to the ext...ont of such 
reduction. for application by the Boa.re to the sa.-ne pt.:=:"'r.ses as the reduced proceeds are to be 
applied. 
~-5 ~0ti.-:e e:: ~~~~~ ?,._;e-~~~:s.. r: ,-.. a:.:z=1e ... all or tne po-t1c1es of .F....surance 
:maintained by the .Association shan contah a P"•:;.~n that said policy or policies shall not be 
canceied.. term.¼-dlted or exmred. b1·~ ciieir .:e .. .ws. -;..--i6:'.;f thitr.r 1\'30'1, dav-s orio.r ~-riri.en notice tc the . ... - ~ .,! ,,,, ... 
Boarn Declarant, 0-wners and t:hei-:- respective :fu-st ::::::er~ (!iiUvided that such uen.ons other 
· h- " ..; D ' .. -"! ... ~ , - t · - • · 1. ..... i.. • ,.. ... • · .. than t. e Boaru ana ec1ara.,t nave n1ec wntten ~~ wrw ..ae car.ner ror such nouce) ana 
;~.ter;/ other person ir: interest 1Jlb.o r~quests such ooti:eiof 'h~e fugsurer,. 
' 9 ~6 b~-ee :~..rr::E~ frbJ..U-ance j:l.s-~~~5: for any blanket insurance co1{erage 
obtained by the .Association. 311d &-iy other .insurance ~ed necessary by the Boa:-d of Directors 
sha!~ be a Common Expense to he included in the 2.::-~J~~ .A.ssessmer .... -s !evied l>y the .A..ssocfation 
• •- . ,1 .- .. i.. .-...~- Th - . - . , R 1 A O • ~ ana couecte.. :rmm we v-,,,. .~e:s. · ar pornoo ct ~ .. eg-JJ.ar • ...,sessmems necessary tor the 
requi:-ed in31.L~ce preL""".iUir.!S shall be separat~iy a::CJ~tee for by the tl_ssccia-rJon k. the reserve 
DEC'i..AR.~TIOl'-< OF CO\-'Jl:,l\iA."'TS, COI"l--::)ITIONS, 
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f.J.nrf to be used soidy for the payment of pre;-;i~~ of required insurance as such pr~-h .. rr,,, 
become due. 
9. 7 Trusr:!: for F:riicie:1- Tne Association,; a....."ting th.rough its Board of lfl.rectcrs, is 
hereby appointed and sh.all be d..."'emed trustee of !le interests of all named insureds under 
policies of insura.·ice purchased and maintained 1,y :fte A..ssocfarion.. ftJl i.asurance proceeds 
under an}· such policies as provided for in ?~~ap~ 9El above sha!l be paid to the Board of 
I)rrectors as trustees, The Bosrd shall have full pow:r to receive a...,d tc receipt for the proce-""Cis 
and to deal therev-ith as provided here.in. lnsu.~ce proceeds shall be used by fae Associa:ion 
for the repair or replacement of the properrj for w~ the irb-ura.,ce was ~--::ied or oth~wise 
disposed of as provided in this Decia..--ation. The ,Bva:-d is hereby ~:.ed me authority to 
negotiate 1oss settle;nents wt:h t1ie appropriate ir.s:ira:l::e ca:r_,_;ers. ;;.rith i,articipation. to the extent 
thev desi:re. of first mort~g---es who hav~ filed 'Y ~-::i. reauestS ~,.t,\in ten 't'"l 0; daw of receipt of - .,. ~- ' - ,,. - ... 
notice of any damage or destr"~ction as pro""vid~ in ±is Decla..-ation. .~"'?Y :two (2) Directors of 
tbe .Association must sign a loss claii-n form and 2i~ form in c-::mne=tion l,1,'1± the s~emez:t of 




tfu-ee (3.) persons~ all of whom shall be appointed as l-z.e~e~ proTidede ~~ m;;mbe:- of the DRB 
shall hold office until he or she .bas resigned or has tee:: 1ewove4 but in az:}- ~y'"~ rntfi saiC 
Member's successor has b~ appointed. Members ~f the DRB may be remDV~ at any ti.'ne, 
wifu or ~ithout ca.u.se~ Notl,;r1g con-t.ained herein is ~;-rr~ t~ lirri1: er precJud= mern.bers of the 
Board of Directors from also s:rvmg .:,n the Design R~-ie?.- Board. 
10 .. 2 ~J.~:;~~~ Sc long as the .i)ecia...-ir::: ow'TIS any· Let w-itirin. the Project, !1\-e 
Deciara..--:t shaII have the sole right to appc-im and :-eqov~ all members of the DR.B. T:ne:-eafre:-~ 
11 h r · DRR • - 1,._ • ·-A ' · b · B · ~ ~----- - DRB a • memuers O;. tne · ...,_, &r..a!l ~ appoum ..... or :-e::::.cv-e-...:: y the oan:t or v=~ors. 1 ·ne f • -
shall have the rig.½t to make a resolution in wTiting, u!$tixous~:-· actopted, tc designate one (1) of 
its members to take any a...'"'tfon or perform any :fur::.s fi.h and on b:ahal: of the DRB, In t.~e 
absence of such d=signation, the vote ofan)=~=o (2J ~ of the DFE shall constitute the act 
oftheDRR 
10.3 C~-a.cor:. T'n.e m~bers or ~ DRB shall he entitled tc re<>-SCnab.ie 
como_: ensation from the ~A..ssociation for services ~__:_ toeether w"ifa reimbursement for 
. ... ,., ,.. • "! ~ - ~ .... ~ ., 
expenses incurr~d ~Y them 1n tne perrorn1&""1ce or ~e:r dunes hereunce:7; tc. 57.1cn amccnts as the 
Board may dete,.mi.'1e. 
I0.4 ~r:-i'.iab-.:l~--- Neither the DR..B 0 iej member tlle:-eot; tbe Declarant, er any 
pa..-tn.er,. officer, employee~ agent, successor or assi~ shall be liable to the .A.ssociatic~ a;'1:y 
Owner or a.~v other :te.rso.n for an·v loss .. da.-:na2e or ~:~-l a.-iS:nsr out of Jr rorJ1ected with the -- ... .,,. . - - ... -
nerformarrce by the DR.B of its duties anc ,~c-r:sf:-fi~ bY r-...asorr of a mistake u: -rud.s::ment. 
• g1• J:. • • . .- • • ' J •-~ ·• • •• • - T • 
ne 1gence or nonl.easance BJ.-is1ng out oz or m ;o.c::;;n•:Jl: Mtn tne a~!zr~va.1 or msa.pproval or 
failure to approve an application. tvery person -;;i-1(! submits an. appiicanon to the D.R.B fur 
DECLARATION OF COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, 
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approval of plans and specifications agrees, by 3,2brt:issL):: of such ;JD application. a,.,d every 
Owner or occupa.'lt o: any Lot agrees, by acqufr,ng ::i* t.l-iereto or an interest tbere-.n, not to bring 
ai""ly actiot: or suit against the .-'\.ssocia:ion, the DF.B, J£ a.11.y membe. the;-eof, or the Decla.-a.."!t or 
any officer. partner, e....uployee, agent, successor or ~?' thereof to recover such damages. 
10.5 ."'~ R~...i l."io :::::cs::-~~- alteration, modi:fication, removal or 
des~;.1ction of a.."'!.Y fmpn..,vements of anv nature ~-~:;-e'rer, whether r~ or oer:sonal in narare. ... ... . - . .• 
sr..all be initiai:ed or he petw.itted to Cv"nti--:ue or exist i-i±11: the Project wi:hout the prior express 
written approval of the DRR 
1 0.6 B.:s:s of _->.~,::,-... i Approval by the C'f'.3 shal] be based :.:pon any conditions of 
approval for the PlJ"D imposed by Bonner ::.:;.::,..::< and the Desip Guidelines, which may 
include cocsiderations for the ade1pacy cf the Lot c::=ew--:ccs0 co.cforarir-; and hannv"llY of 
... A .. . -of ~ .. 1' ,.. .., - 4 !- -1 - • .. ..... 
external ~esgn witzt nergn~-mg .unprov·em.ents; the ~~ ot !Cr:a!lcn. ana use or ;rnprovern.ents 
on neighbo:ing Lots; operations and uses; :eht:.J!:f to topography, grade, fk"'rished ground 
eievation and Ia.,dscaping of the Lot be-".ng improv=d t: tl-.iac of nei~l)ori:c.g Lots; proper fad ...ng 
of the main ele1:.1atioc. M"""Ji respect to nearl,.y ~; and the conformity of the plans and 
speoincatior.s to the purpose and genera! piai-i a..,c :zei= of this Dec1~.-tior:. 
10.7 
requirements of any ~nditions 
Guideli...-ries~ or any prior approval wher~ ill the sole ii=,;..~ ~::.i:r: of t~e DRB:: ci.rctm"1~tances suc.c. as 
tcpog:aph;(~ natural obstructions,, a~Jletics or e;:-_,~~:31 conside:ations may so r=q-aire .. 
Su.ch v~-i~~c.....~ nus: be evide!leed iI! a Wi~tL.;g signed ~:~~ a majori:y of the members of the DPJ3,. 
If a v~1ance i;s granted as provided herei~~ ~~ "vioia!".iozi of this Decla..rati~, Design 
Guidefo·1es or prior .approvai shall be deemed to ~~--'= oc...--u.~ed with respect to the mart--r fur 
which the v1u·•iance was gra.,ted. Each re::pest for • variance sh.all be co:rsid-~ on its o~-:1 
menrs. Neither the appto~'al or d.enia: of a v2 :-iance s.ta constitute a 1,1 .... ,di-ng precedent for a 
subs~~~t apprc:val or deI.:;aJ:; nor iliai! it operate to ~a:-,~--: any ;;;f the t~-ms and proit.isions of 
~iis Declaration or the Desien frJ.ideiines for anv ~2se exceot es to the _oa"'Tlc--1li.a.r subiect - .,_{_ ~ J 
matter of the v~-lance thereof ~;td the specific Lot :v~ ... -*ec thereby~ 
The DRB s.ha11 aave the right tc ccruider d grant e vanaz:ce either with or without 
notice to other Owners or a hearing of Owners ::be:-=c.r..; 
10.8 
modification, removal or demolitioc of any½-~,~~ wiihir:. fr-.e Proj~ the 0-,.;mer shall 
subniir a written application iL a· form required b;( the ~R.2~ signed b:,; the ,~e.r, ~d contai!1-ing 
s-uch information as the DRE may r;quire; toged1e.r ;;.,j:_ a fee to CJY'✓er the reasonable and act.la!. 
expenses of the DRB ttat are likeh to be m.C".rred in re--,»i~:..W.z and proces~.ng the apolfoatfon. 
Such fee shall be in addition to, and n,:;t in iiec of, fae :1c.cpi::an;.e Deposit des...._,;-oed 1,;fo~. Tn.e 
~-~ 1 all •-, "I",. · ,_j ... i . _ ,- '!'- • .• ., ,-
L-•K..o sn , not oe oougare~ tc cornrnence me reTJ'je-~~ ~ proe-e.ss or an appnca.:1.on unt11 ~~n ree~ 
if required, is paid. 
DECL~--~4.r±ON OF co~✓-El'f ... \1'i'IS~ CONDITIONS~ 
.RESTRICTIONS ~;\_~D E..43EMEN7S -l~ 
10.9 Decision. The DRB s.1ia11 use its :'ef: efforts and judgment to ensure that at 
Improvemen~ shalI produce ar1<l conrribu-re tc an ::::"d-:i-ly and aesthetically cornplimenta:y design 
and appearance arlCI be cf a quality required to !3a±:r..ai.:: The I~iahc Club as a fu.,t class 
devefopment. · 
U~ess extended by n:nituaZ CL"'nSent cf the •::wµe:- and tile DR.B, the DRB s.i½all render its 
decision v.ritb respect tc an application ~imin :::;~ (9G) days ar..er its receipt of a complete 
!'lnnlication and =licatiorr fee, if a,,_v. or witi-..in :!he rime allowed for under tlie DesiZ!l 
~ ~r • -
Guidelim~s. whicbeve: is less. The decision of the ;Jg =t may be in the fo4;i. of an approval. a 
conditional approval or denial.. The d~ision oftb.e :lf-B snail be in writing., signed by a member 
of the DRB, da:...~ anc a copy mailed to the Owner at be address sho;,,,11 on the application. 
A cooditiona1 appr~val shall set forth w-ftl: ?ci=1adr; the conditions up.:-n whicl: the 
appiicanon fa appr.,,ved,. and the C~er shaJi he ::o~ri~.:' to ai'.fu: a copy of such c:inditior.s to the 
working drawings or bl-;.ieprinrs which are tc be kept :vc the job si+~ &.Iring the entire course of 
the work. 
A de!"ial of an appE:atio!! shall state "with ?ci~: :i-;:: the :reasoI".s for such denial. 
10. 1 C .:~tx:c.-~ ~~-~:. fu addition re ~ fee fer ~ii~~ ~vices describ=d S.001,:~ 
the DR.B n1a3-9 ~ prior to the corriJnen.cenent of an~/ ;;;:-=!~~ik..~-~ p.?!"~~-~~ ~~on. or chPT!ge of 
a.1.y improvement on t.he Proje::t, rec:J.~-e the -:~~ proposing fr4Z Sari'"'~ to deli-ver a dq::,ctsit, 
bond. letter of =redit. or ether ~:.ritable 5Dan.ciaI z 1 c;::t;~-~ 2,..ceotable tc ;: -e DRB a Comolia.nce 
Dec;sit. 3S security· fur the ~e:-'s fall a=.d ;;,; ..i..r.L:: nez.iu:~ance of t.~e work in DRB in 
.. L ~ " • • ... • - - C ,._ .,; C - ,- ◄ ,_ • 
accordance wt+.h the approY=d plar-.s and ~='~..=;::a;::2~, du;y aaopted g-:.m::1eunes, a.-:id e.:y te...LJ.!S 
a..,d =onditions set fu:-:.h in fae DRB m--r;roval. a..--i.d as ~:-- for the Owne:-'s obiiation t-0 reoair ~~ ., - . 
any dar-'-uage to ~e Commoz: ft~eas~ Cvnm1on ?rJ;~~ Cl$ Prop~ or Cl!W Faw---i!ities ari~r.g 
out of th.e ~dller's constru.ctim: activities. 
(a} The a:;L.ourrt of the Complia:1ce t:,·e:;-,:;!)~- shall be in s-uch Bi~o1..mt as m.ey~ be 
established b)~ the DR.B iron; time tc ti.:-ne and p:±Esbe--2 in the Design Guideline.s., 
rr:i '; Tne :ournose of the C=:;ci:~a~ Deuosit ~h,. rr be tc ensu..-e that an . ,,_ ? _,. A • ; ._ 
indi1ridual project :is comp1et.ed tc tile ~~~:; necessary· to prctect the interests of the 
members of the ~A~sociation and sUJ.-roU1,dm.g ~;a~· o~a~ ara! not to ~u.1.-e "Mnar 
como1etion of ac individual p-ro1ect in ~~riiance v.1th ai:,orvved oians or aoulicabie 
"" J ' - • .. ..... 
contra...--ts of sale, if any. Tnus, the :Dz::pI:ar..d; Depcsir would first be used tc evmplete 
such th:inss as exterior fip?,d1es. :r.~~.-r.! site cl~Inlo. SU::r.a£e. and stOim water - - - ~ ....... - _, 
n1311agement and erosion control meas:ll"es. ~ Compliance Deposit may a!sc be used, 
to the ex-rent funds are a¥ailab1e:- to mothbill ~ a:band~:,ned proje-=: tc ~~.?e the same 
for resale. If: in the gole dis .... etkm. of t'le !)~_ ar: abandoned p-.1.-oject has not proceeded 
tc a noint where mot.~baII:u:;i! wocid be cost f.00-::0re. the Compliance Deoosit mav be r - , . - ... ..-
used to demolish any work pe:fom:.ed to the l-:i!:e of abandonEerrt, and to restore the 
oremises tc =heir =ondition eristr0 :r urior tc :.'le c~umencen:en~ of the subiect work as . - .: . ..,, 
much as possible. 
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( :::-) Nothing in this Declar-a:ion ii inte:ided, nor shall it be constr>.red, to 
imp0se any duty or liability upcn the 0R3~ !he Association. or any of its members, 
offic....-.s, directors, agents or employees, to pe.:rc:: any work m connection with a project 
subject re DRB approval, ~11e"'l:ier or not the d:,s,. would exceed the amount posted as the 
C0mpiia..'1ce Deposit. Neit::ler is this De:::i.r"'...tion intended. nor shall it be constru<'"..d, to 
relieve the 0-v.>ner of a project of its res;-::::s:"!f~- for full compi.ia.,.-:,ce with the terms of 
this Decla:arion Wld any approval vt the :JRJ!, regardless of the payment or posting by 
the Owner of the Compliance Deposit. The ::se of the Compliar..ce Deposit as provided in 
this section sba i1 be in the sole and absolute ::!isc:etior: of the Com:::rrit"..ee, and in add.i.~on 
re. not in Iieu 0£ ill other rights a..-id •v-4!:0~ of th-e DP...B and/or the A.ssociation tc 
eniO~e ~s Decl~-aticn and ar~y rcles or ~g4ria:JS adopted pursuant hereto~ 
(d) Upon paymer.J: of the ':.7~p{1 r,te De--y0sit prc1.ided L-i cast'4 tl-ie same shef! 
be deposited by the DRB intc az:. interest ~ea::i::g acco-;;mt at a comm.ercfol barJcL-;g 
• • • • • .. • • ~ .• • . - ..t:: ..... 0 "'T"'t. ,... __ •• 
msntut.rcrr .. ~11t.n all rr:terest ac-...-rumg ;;c me r-~~= O!. we Jw1:1er,. 1.ne ~.w.ilat"t.ee n--LBy 
usei ap,ply- er r~ t~e whole or az:.Y part of a ·c~Zian=e Deposit to the e7.tent required 
to ~..m.burse the DRB for any cos: which be DRB may •r:cur, or may be req-cired to 
L,C'.:r~ by reason of an o~ner1s cot:--:nmp;i~~ ~1th respecr ro tile app.r,;J.V'ed plans and 
sceciik:ations. dclv adoprec. Desi~ :.h..:;:e:_inei 1md anv teu.uS a.,d conditions set for'"Ji in .._ r _, ~ .,-
th~ DRB·s atl1,;r,.,,val. The DRE shall be ~•~.: tc a fee h, ai: amount eoua.1 tc fifteen 
per-"-ont (15~r~) cf tbe amou:r:t cf ~-iy =-✓$;5 in:~ by th; DR.B -to c-iJre an)t 
r..oncomplian~ b-y the O"il,ner~ W"!rich fee may ~ paid from the Ccmp1ia..rice Deposit. 
the 
noncompliance b;t~ t11e 
sole discretion of the 
Deposit is not areas QI 
(£) P.~--:y- pa.-t cf the Compiia.7.~ ~~~== not used b~y the DP~ as pro ... vided f::,r 
herein shall be rel~.....sed or rer~e--d to ±le Owner -;~-ithin th.i..-t-y (30) day·s after 
:onfLT.a:tion of completion of a.!1 ~JJ;s::""~~i~~ ~.n~g_ alteratim or =hange of any_ 
improveoent on the projec4 approved by the -.:: ?3 as it1. acc~rda:ice "With. the approve--d. 
plans ;i~d spe-dncations. Design Guideiines, ~ any te..n!b and c...~itions set for-Ji i.i'"l the 
DR.Es approval. and t'le isS".umce of a =~~.ca;:e of Compliance by the DRB. 
i 
10, 11 ~-;")£~ ~c 2r:fur=e7ec:. Tn.e :Jf...5 shall be allowed access to i.'lSpect all 
work in nro2:eSs an a."lv Lot at anv time. for the !''~s~ of deteon:.,.,i"l2 whether an 0-w'ller is t' .... ._._ , ., ., .. ~ --
proceeding in accordance with frJ.s Declaratioc?' th: ~r:r.r~ plar;.: and specifications~ ~,.cl me 
• ·,4 .. -- ·• o- · . . · -. - ·· . · . h · ~ Design. Gu1~er!nes. il me 1 1<B a.e~ .... ~~1files tnar a c~"~.:1: or V10.tat1on. as oe--urre:4, It sba.11 
nromntlv issue a notice in wriri.i'"l£ to the Owner. :t-ecif;~ the details of t.11e deviation or 
;;;. • ' &_. ',.I • .. 'f ---- • -· -. ~ - --: • • "' ... ~ - - -
v.otanon, and demandmg fuat the U'.;i.-ner z::::.e-.:1:!~· cease tn.e acm1ty wmch constitutes the 
deviation or violation, and adhere to the cor::-ective ~-::..~ set forth in the wri!ten notice. In 
the even: the Owner fails to bring fae work bto ~~cfi.E.ce. the DRB, with the approval of the 
Bo~~ shall be autb.Qr,a-ed tc cornmen~e a Iega! a-.:toWon behalf of the ?....ssociatio~ to correct or 
enjoin th; a..-tivit;l existing v-,Jtt:in the Propecy~,, t.1-ie x1==T:a~ inn Jf "rtrich violates the pro~~isions 
of'this Declarati0n. the Design Guidelines, or the '!.!'y~-":C: plans and sp~i:fications. In the e~.rent 
l>ZCL~TIOr- fB C:0VENA .. '"<TS- CO!'l'"Dn 10NS. 
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the DRE and/cc the A..ssociation sb.aE prevaL m any;suc.n proceedings, all costs, expenses and 
r~onabie attorr.eys foes incurred snail be r~im:;:.:-4 to the Association by the Owner against 
whor.: !:he action W;;S brought within fi~ (5) days of w:itten demand t.li~re. If the Owner 
fails, negiects, or :dbses tc pay. me .Association . may first recover the same out of the 
Complia::ice Deposit, if any, r:u-id thereafter assess '. and enforce such cbrges as a Special 
./Gse-=..sment ~ainst the Ov.ne::. enforceabie or: 6c tezms and conditior.s set forth in this 
Dec:ararion. The rights a.,d au"i.horities of the DRB a: the P.~sociation under this section HUO 
shall he in addition to, a."ld not fa lieu of: an othe:- :i y..,,,, a..'1d remedies available to it under tlris 
Declaration ar!d under Idahc law, xduding but no: llinr-~ to the right to take corre:;riye action 
and tc ccver the costs our of u~e Compliance Deposit. 
10.12 P::-""lr..= fJ.rs. Tne Association .iea:; not have the right o:r duty to meaiate or 
iiris"te private db7rteS bet:xeen Owners where there is a legal or equitable remedy available to 
:es~!ve 31;.~~ disputes ~~~er~ in U~e soie ~i:=eti'Fon ,c: ~ B~ard, ~e interes""tS of the ii~sociation or 
a suDS~~tlal number er me Ow-ners wowo ;:ot oe ter:efi:ec rhw~y, 




- , _, • • . ~ • • • > ·• - '1.;+, ~ th A ~ • - . • 
C.C!Th.liOn .•.re.as;, tne repair er repiaC-~er:t or ;\~tllCEl µ !!le tespo051b11. .. u .. Y OJ. e .t"\.SSOCla!lO~ lt 
shcll be fue dut}' of the )...ssoc:atio:n co restore a:id !'t?-= 6e same to i':s forn1er =cnditio~ · as 
pr3mpti;l as pracri=aL The proceeds of ~-::.y irs..z.m.cd maintained p~ to .A.-ticle DC hereof 
for reconstruction or repa:r of th~ Property sh.all be- used for such ~-pose, unless otherwise 
pnn-idec here<..n. Tne Boa..--tl shall be aurhor..zed to :le.0 'e prepared the ~essa;-y documents to 
effect such reconst:uction as prollJ.pt!y as practi~ .. i The P:op-en;,r shall be reconscructed or 
rebm1t su.bs+~tia!lv in acc:o:rdsnce wi-.h t1e oricinal ~r_sc:-~c-r. olans,. If the amount a'V3.11abl; 
,. -- ' . .;. •• • F h . .. . ~ ,. . .. ..i . . : __ ..:i . -
L.!. om me proceeas o_ S";lC . 1ns-ll.,mce poucte.s ror ~~ r:s--wranon &w reparr lS Wi:Ueqllate ro 
ccmplete the restoration and repairJ the Board shall L,:, a Special t\ssessment for the deficiency--
a,.,.,i proceed wit-: 5" ... ch restoration 3!1d rep.air. 
11.2 .:.\:;::::;22e -- ~e;..t:nzs_ b. the ~,l:rr! of any d-..ast:r~ction of my Dwelling or 
[r,;,.,ellings, ir sha2I be the dui.f of t.":e Owner::S) of the 'i)w,e:-s · -~ or Dwefoog'- tc ~store and repa.i.;. 
the sarr:e to t'@1leir former conditio~ as prcmpt!y as pra..."'tica!, u:cd:::r the supervision of the 
DF.R in accordance with tile terms of this ~0-3.cr · 
• I 
l l .3 .::.~~'°"" Tte ta..iCllg or part.a: ~abg of any Lot, Dwelling er the Cornrriori 
A..rea by ~o:c.demnarion or threat thereof shall be ~,,'I'- at,.,; by the pa.-t}' whose property is 
affected tL.e1eby and such Pdi:~.J srrl1 be erri.itled t ~ve all compensation paid by the 
;::-0r..den-'-'"1iLg authority" In the event of a taking or ~ ' < talci:ng of the Com.--u.on .Au-ea,. the Boa=d 
shall be authorized tc negotiate t..'1e wnde:i:nnarion ah~ '""inch sha!l b-e deposited in the general 
funds of the Asscciatior:, subje::t cc disbursement or orb.er use as det...~ by the Boa.-d 
zonsistent wit1 its :;.cv,ers and au.th•-..,1~t:•/ ur:der this ~er;!~ 
DECLA...~TION 0F DJ'IENA.,,-rs. COI"<'DITION-5, 
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ARTICLEE 
DUR.--!.TI0N AND A.~"t'Dl\-1D1 
i 
'?.., 1.--"' Duration. T.tris Dedaration shall xnii!'ne in fail force for a term of fill.f (50) 
vea..-s from the date hereof. after whicb time the ~ shall be ~'1''='" .. <>ticallv extended fur 
;uccessive p-eriod.s of ten (10) yeer:s, unless a .'.)ec.~ of T ernr..inarioo is record~ meeting the 
re:::iui .. emen:s of an a."'lle!ldment to this Decla..-ation as ie:: for.h in P ~..cl: 12.2. There shall be 
no· severance by saie, ccnveyance, encumbrance or :::Jp~o::n of~ interest ln any Lot from 
the :oncoc-.iumt meobers.hip of the .Association, as ~ as this Declaration shall ~ in foll 
fur~e and effe~. Exz,i:ation or te::minaticrr. of this ;)~~d:cr: shall not alter or affect t.1ie riil.hts 
of 6e Dec~ranr or the Club Vllitl-.out th~r specific w::itt~ consent. -
12 .. 2 }. ~~c:::.er-~. r,-.;otce of the ~~ject t:ra~ of a proposed a-,en.dment to this 
Decl~ration m. reasonably detailed foI'ill shall be ~tri:eC in the notice of Lt"J.Y meeting of the 
Association at which a proposed amencrnent is to re constaer~. ~.a. resoi~-tion ado;rc..ng a 
proposed amendment may be proposed !,y an ~er- ar a mee--=ung of the Members of the 
Association. rne reSolution shall be adv-pted by the aff~. "ari.,e vore of not less than tw'o-fuirds 
,...-.., "- ...,_ - .. • ,.. of A 4 • , ~ t .. , •-1 ~ t t .:.i ::r) or t..?Je vorr~~ pov1er or r.ne .-~socian~ present m pena& or t,y prox:"' at a. reg,.u.ar or spec1~ 
m~elli,g called for t.~t pu.."?ose. 
N0r~i±~~ding the foregoin~ the perce=tage,.;f t\e voti.,g power ne:::essacyp to arn.~d a 
specified provisioc offuis Declaratie-n sfi4.li be nor iess than the percentage of afi.":Ilarive votes 
presc::ibed for ~tion to be taken under !hat ~r:~-::#¢. In ad.di.tic~_. no B..i.-nend:m.ent shall be 
effective to alter or ~iend ~1.y of the res~✓ed ::~~t.-t of the Dec1~"1L.-it Vlithout [l"le Decla..-ant=s 
spec:oc w:itten :::onsent, to alt~ or amend any of ¢= rights of the Club without the Club7 s 
specific ~'-:itt-~ .consen4 or tc alter or amenrl any ~nd:-=cr;s of a:'~r~val imposed by Bor.;.-ier 
Cocnty in connection wim its approval or me ?;}! or any constituent subdivi.sion thereof 
'Wit1lout Bonn~ Co~"f]!J'1S spec=dic c:onsentp 
,,.A_ c~ficate, signed ~!.d sworn to by~ r~vo (2} $5cers of the r.~.ssociatio~ that the ~cord 
Owners of 11.e requi..--ec. rr.zmber of Lots hav~ voted tt~r any '!mendmeri.t adopted as provided 
above~ when re-.:crded. sha.11 be conclusive evidence c,f that fact. Tne Association .c;ha11 mai.-itair. 
in its fies the record of all suet votes or writter:;. .::c-=s-.""E!S for a :oeriod of at least four f4) yea.--s. 
-i " '~..c: . fl . .. . ~ ... J.. ; • .. ,4 ~.. - .... ~ 
:;ucn a certL.icate re· ect:u:g any amerutrnent w.ruc.u !e¼J..::~ t.he W!.ltten consent ot any of the 
re:::orc ha~der:s. of first mort2!12es shali be sfoned and !i;f'X:i: to bv such fust mort~2e:::s. - - - ' ... ~-
=o~--t-~ed ~o the contra::v1 Decla.ran~ for itse!f a:.~d its SLc~-rs acC assigns, hereby reserves the 
option !c expar.a:i the Proje=t a.~c the cc·ve:ag~ of t.iis pe:;1:l..r-irioc: a: an}· nme; Mthoot the prior 
~ons~nt .Jr appro~iar of the Cr~ners,. the Club or the -~..ssr:-ck~oc .. 
ARTICLEXfil 
MORTGAGEE PR0·ITCTIO~ 
: 3 : ?:-:ice;· 0f.\l:r:gaze Lie-. .Ne breach ·Jf" the covenants, conditions ar restrictions, 
ncr th.e enforcement of any lien pro":isions ;:~~.;:red ir: this Decla...-ati~ shall affect, impair
7 
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defear or :::-ender invalid the tien or charge of any J,~,rge made in good faith and for value 
encu,"Uhering ,u1y portior: of me Propert"'")', but all of jai;:! covenants, conditions and ~ctioflS 
sha!1 be bindinc 11001:: and effective a2ai..""1St anv C>;.,-.:ei whose ti.tie is derived throutli. foreclosu,-e e ~ - J . -
or tr..1stee's sale, or otherwise, with respect to such porfion of the Properr;. 
I 3 .2 C•-:,-,r:~ ..:Je::zcl:s. A Mortgagee that !mid.E a Mo.zgage encu.T..bering a Lot or 
Dwdlimr or anv pa:: thereof, or foe nr..mediate ~ of such Mortgagee. who acquires title 
by judicial for~losu:re, deed in lie~ of foreclosure or fn .. st:es sale, shall n~t be obli~ to cure 
any b:reach of the provisions of this Declaration eftu.41: is noncurable or of a t}-pe which is not 
practical or feasfole ro cu..-e. Tne determination of ::he Board made in good faith as to whether a 
breach is n.onc-<Eabie or n01; feasible to ~ure shalI he fina' 3T'C binding on all such Mortgagees 
! 
13..3 R::sai~. It is in:.:ended that a.."":y J!..!cr=~ to :fa.."'ilitate the ~ale of a Lot. Dwe1lin£ ---- - . . -
or an~,. oar: there()f after judicial foreclosute" deec! in Jet. of foreclosure er trusteets sale is a loan 
made"~ U!'"',od t~': and fer value a.'ld the !vfort.2E.->2ee Jf such t-.-io~aZe shall be entitled t:o ail of 
e- -- , -=-
che cghts and protectioi!S afforded to other Mer -&=-r-~ 
13~4 .:\tfcr-~~3 FXElisti::g ~~~mur.ior:~ Mortga~ are he1.eby'" authorized to 
f..!mish iclcnraation to the Bord concer""ding the status C~f anv l\tfortEa.£e .. 
I ., - -
13~5 Con-t1icts, b the event of any .:~-f7~1:: ber;veen any cf t.he pro-visions 0-1 trus 
Artide and .:::y of the .r-Lb.e:- provisions of the Pr::::~Docurn...-.-.rs, the pnv±sions of this Article 
shall control. 
13~6 F~~! _..;._~;.- -~-~e!::. 'nle 3o¢ may =nter into agreements with an3r 
federal Egency· as necessary to satisfj.: Ecidelines ~~ re~~ations of any federal agenc:;- wi:ricl: 
would ne1.~Jt S"~ch a~~~~ to pcrcl-~e~ ~J.re or ~~~ as am,licable ... First Mor..211£es er - ~ :f" -- ., - -
encur,-.;ber.;...,g any individual Lot, Dwelling or any part ~f 
ARTICLED\. 
Gfu""ERAL PR0V}SIONS 
Ea~h Owner shall .:c!:fPiy strictly -..vith t.i.e prov"lSIODS of this 
Decla.,.-ation,. !he By!aws cf the Association. :,,esi~ GuideFn:;s, roles and regi.J!ations 
promulgated by the Association, fue Board or the PR.3. and the decisioos and resolutions 
adopted pursuam t.~ereto, as the same may lawf..tl!y ce : .. cdi5d and amended from time to time. 
Failure tc comply ~irh any of the same shall be g::-cd:.,:,< for an action to recover sums due for 
damages or fur ir.Junctive relief or for born_ ="'.;-,-,~'!".:e,b'ie by the Association or, in a prope:- case, 
by a.7. ~eved Ow-ner. , 
142 ~.:-~ent a:-..c Ren.em-es. The 3.::~ any Owner, and any governmental or 
at.asi-goverrtlTien~ azencv or munici:,alitv havin.z h.~•.sa.cic.: over the Proiect shall ha-ve the 
right to er'.for~e, by ~v ~ceedings ~t la;,: or in;;¾,, aI1 restrictio:cs. conditions~ ;oven.ants. 
- . r . ,/ 'I..~. ._ ~ • I . • • .... • '"' i . • b th . . . reservauor..s, uens, an .. cui:i:-ges .now or nerean:r ,_~,os.:c by nus uec.aration, or y · e Artlcies 
ofincorp-0ratia:r .. Bylaws and Illies anc regr.ilations of tie .A..ssociatior., and in such action shall be 
entitled tc recover costs &:.d reasonable attorney fees a may be ordered by the Court. A.ny S'..rcir 
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action bv the Bea.rd shatl be taken on behalf of ~ (2) o:: rnore ~11ers, as their respective 
interests ·mav appear. with resoect to anv cause of dar: relarin.2: to the Common Area or more 
thac one L.o~ ·Fai1,;e by a...'ly such p~on or entity i:c enfor:e -any met provision shal1 in oo 
event be deemed a waiver cf the right tc do so ~-
I 
14,3 I:r:;~. -"X P'..r.:!>ose. lhe prov1s10ns ,.,..:this DecJararion. and anv Su"D'Plememal or 
' ~ J ... 
a.-nende<l Declaration, sha1I be liberally construed to effec""=.,.,.. the pu.i,--pose of creating a un.ifo:rn:. 
plan fur the de-veiopment and operation of die Pn,ject. Failure to enforce any provisior1, 
restriction. covenant or condition contained in ~.· Decia..-ation, or ii: ar.y supplementa.l or 
L--nended Decfa ... -arion, shalI not operate as a waiver D£ any such provision, restriction, covenant 
or condition or of any other provisions. restrforions, s'.,-0'-·~..ar-r.:s or condirior...s. 
14.4 Cc~LT:l~-.:,c. The pro~;risfons of ::#s Decla.-ation sha.11 be in addition anc 
SuP_· olem.er~ tc all other oro·visicns of la"7N~ In ~e- e-vei:r of ari.;· inconsiste:iey b~ee.n this 
r • ' -
Decia..-aticn and federal, state and/or 1ocal 1aw·s, ~~ or reg..ilaticns governing the Property or 
fae Project, indud:ing but not I:irrrited to conditions :::;f'.:.p:r.;,·,'li fo:r the P0"'D and any constitr.:ezli 
b .. . . .. ~ _, .. ....: ..1..~11 - ' 'v,:-t.. • h . h-! ·• su c1V1S1on mereo½ me more resrn .. i..lve .:wa.J., contrm.; .-1 uenes1er usea e~e1.n, u.u.tess tne context 
sha.U otherwise require, the singular s..,ail include the p~;zi, the plu..-al shaH include the si..-igular, 
the whole 3haII i..'1Clude ai.-iv part therec::.f and anv ~er shall include both a:enders, The article 
- - .. . - - i ::, 
;:,nd section hea.➔h~ set forth he-~ eiu are for ;;oz:-,-~;:; and reference only and a.--e not intended 
ro expand, limit or o-th~ise affect the meaning ~ icrezpretarion of Dis Decla...~tion or &-iy 
• T1 . . h - -F • ~r ~- • - . ,;i_ • , ... • , • prevision nereor.. _11e pro1:151ons i ereo~ snail uc; ~ m~.apena=.nr anu Se1.J"era!~ an.a tne 
inv:.1idity or partial urvalidity or unenfo~eabilir.t of !!:""!7- one provision o:r par.ion thereof shBJ1 
not affect the validity or enforceability of any orhe:- pn:ndsiow hereof. To the eri.ent of any 
mconsis".ency, the prov'isions of the Declaration shall ;-:cn;::-ol iJ•.,rer the .A.-ti,des of Incorporation 
of the .Associatior:. and said •4 • .rticies shall control over tte B yla•;,-s of the .A..ssociation. 
14.5 2'J0:1ces ~.i R~ricr: o: i~,c --!&±:-ess. Each Owner shall register from 
time tc time with the Associarim: his c-.m-ent r:p~'q.,.,~ address. All notlces, d~and..:: and other 
con-.r::ll!...:=atio:ns to any Owner as provided fur in this :pecia:-azic:: she.11 be in \;!,-riting and shall be 
sufficient for all pur-peses if personally served or if~ by fust-dass U.S. Mail, postage prepaid, 
addressed to we Owner at his re,,;ristered rr..ailin.£" <idt.1~ess or. if no address has been rem.st~. to 
t.l-ie ta.x notice address of such Owner. All notices, h3;C._._, and other commUPications tc the 
Association as pro,;,ided for in this Declararion i:.hs!} be in writing and sr..all be s>.micient fo:- all 
pu..poses ifp,.,-=-rsonally served or if sent by fu-st-class :IS. Mai!, f-OSr~ge prepaid, addressed to the 
Associacion ar its cffic..--s at or to such other address as \.:.1e A..ssociation may hereina..'ter SPeci .•fv to 
the OiNners in w~iting -~~y notice~ demand or ~~r-l=tiJG referred to in t.lns ~laration 
1-, •• ' ,.; t1 - L- • . d . rl ,.... ' -- - • • • ed . s~~aH r,e ~eeme» ro W1Ve oeen ~v·en ~-i · recez"!,reu. w~c:: pe:-:-..c~:..., .. ~,.-ec: or ~.JZL. ~--pcs:t• m 
~~e U .. S. Mail, postage prepaid, and in the form pr:;~/~j~ fur ffi- d:i3 se;r;.,~ as the ~e sa;-- be~ 
14.6 C:0d!fot c-f Proi~::;;: Do~. If•+- is any conflict among or benveen the 
..,.., ~ r. ,J, +~ • . r- .-l,... ~ ' . , • ""' ., .... 1... -H--. .. • - -1- ,0 b rro1ect 0ocmenLS! u~e proV?stons or mis !....ie--~...;..--ar:~ s.ta.L. ~h.eva:u.; u1e.rear-..er., pnonty ~la!~ e 
g:ven tD Project Documents in the follo.;;ing -:;d¢r:; !vfap; Bylaws; and Desig::;. Guideii::1es. 
Kornthstan~.n£ the fore,zoinz. tu-r•l oro'lision in an ... ,, G--f the Prnie-ct: Documents wtricb is for the - - -~ ,,, ... .,, -' .c 1..-11 i.~ - . • . ' . • • • • -pr,Jtectlon 01 mort5a.gees 3li8.1.l 1.1Z1":-e ~onr;v over any~ cc::es1Eter:: pra'V"l..s10:: 1~ tn.at Uocu:ment or 
in any other Project Document 
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14. 7 . .:i.~udit. • .1 ... '?J. o ...... 11i:r- may at any reas...~:! time, upo.r. appointment and at his o-w11 
exz:,ense. cause an a:udit or inspection to be ulade of the books and records maintained bv t.i.e 
• r ' ; 
.-1\ssociaticn. T.ne Association. at the expense of the ~c.r: Expense Fund, may, at any time, 
obtain an audit. by _certified puboc accountants, of all l,,:::s.,t and re:::ords pertaining to the Project, 
a.r.:d copies thereof s.:uir be .fun-,jsfled to the Owners. 
1-4.9 Litr..itation t:C _A_ssociaricr:'; .:,ia..,:..ra:-,r. The Associa."ion, its omcers, directors, 
erapioyees, agents, members, successor or members, . shall not be liable for any failure of any 
utility services (if any) to be obtained and paid for by tte A3sociation hereunder. or for i.11.jury or 
rlaT"ilage tc any person h-1 or ~1'on the Project, or r::scl7g from el~cicy, water, rn"P, snow er 
be :7f:ich ma~, leak er flow I_I-..1.m outslde ~or from cy;pr:-.s of the bwldhg~ or the ~• pi~, 
conauus. appu.a..,ces or eqmpment, or zrom any ?~~ place. unless caused by tne grossly 
ne£1izent or u,ill,."'Ul misconduct of the .,.!_s;sc:.:i.ativn. No diminction or abat~ent of anv 
- - j w 
assessments under this Declaration shal.i be daimed ,tallowed for inconvenience or discomfort 
:L-ising from tt-e naidm! of a.-iv r~a:irs or ~.i..,1 .:ver:1a:its to or .r.afata:L.·tl.mz the Proiect or ih"'!V rr-art 
- - ,,; • .. ! - 'J -,£ 
:hereef, or frc,m a.""ly action taken to C;.;17.iply with '"hei;G'---:SwE of this Dec-laration or with the 
:avJS. ordinances, reg-.tlarions. rules o~ order of ~v ~- :.te..c.....;,e,,.gi aut.1ioritv 
, - - ,.T - ' ,, 
14. 10 C~;:e.ts Obi~ zri0e5- All obligatior~ ~f an 0-wuer_, under ru--iC hy "irt~e of the 
provisions ev"!ltmned in this Dec1a...7rion, c:ba11 ~,..:~,.;;, no~wiilista.,dinz that he may be leasing. 
rentng or selling UI-ider x,ntract his Let. The ~:~-ei of a L-et wrJnn the Project sba!l ha1re nc 
oolis:ation for exi,er.ses or other obifaatfons ac::r,Jimr ~:..e:- he COI:vevs such Lot. 
- - - - I ~ 
~ WTU.£SS WBEREOFJ' the ond;rsigne-d i>-e:.ia....~ b.a.s e~u.ted this Dec1ara:im: t~e 
day and r....ar fi..-;;t. abov;: wtitt...-a 
PEl'iv OREILLE BO.:'!~'ER DEVELOP.ME\'T, r r .f: 
Pend Oreille Bollller Development Holdings, Inc., ~ :m~ge= 
B.,. y .. 
Its: 
Cha:!es W, Reeves 
Presiden~ 
DECL.A .. RA TION OF CO'VENA.t.~i'S, CONDITIONS, 




CoGrrtJ ::~1...~ ·, 
: ss. 
·! ---- - --Q_~ \ r:-
On this~ day =>:t- ,eo~,..;z , 2006, ~ef~ me ~ ...i ~£~ 
the undersigned Notary P..ti)ti.;:. personally appea.~ Cr:atl~ W. _Reeves, kr.o'w-n or idennfied to 
me to be the President of Pend OreiBe Bonn~ k.---~:w~ Holdings, fac., the manager of Pend 
Oreme Bonner Development, LLC, the corporation 6a~ executed the instrsJment or the person 
who executed the ir..;:;-rrument on behalf of said =o~c:: as manager for P~ Oreille Bonner 
Developrr..e!'lt, LLC, and acknowledged to me faat su4 corporation exec!Ited the same. 
--- ... - ~-----,._ • :7>,~ ,:: , L.->iL / :;c.•U .. -j ~ ,_ -- / I 
N:X'' ?-'1-,....a.,.~/ /-::::o~ - - - • ,:;..-::__;;;;;;.....:;_.,..:;."..:'=~-------
~deg a.~-,.E ~-
(~:,~~»ian Expires: ~\ ~Di ~~~-z_ 
DECLe-~.i..TIOI'I OF ClJ11:E:NA..'ffS, CD~'D□Or---s, 
REST:"-OCTIONS .A. ""i.D E.~EML~'rS - 36 
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EXHIBIT "_i" 
flegal description of~ PropertyJ 
Replaf of GOLDEN TEE £STATES and GO!.D=N TEE ESTATES JS7 ADDmON. 
described as follows: 
PARCEL 1; 
further 
A tro~f of lo;;d situated in Go·"'er::me,,t L:Jfs f.,✓~ (2}> f;~reg. (3), ar1d !=our (4)~ the 
5ou1heast QLiC.rt-er of the South·r-1est Q;_1arfer r1E YJ S\r'\l ¼}~ the Northeast Quarle:~ 
of the Sotifl1tt✓est Quarte!- (,1'.JE ¼ SW /~} or·c the Soutl1ec1sf Qvarfe: of the 
Norihv1est Quarter {SE ¼ ;\/~/ ¼J of Section ~r-::,-;·c [3 l }. TO\i'✓nst>ip Fiif'-y-efght 
(58} North, Rcmge One fl) East of t11e Boise i-.,~!"':;;J::::r: Bonner County, tdahc. and 
the So-L.itf· .. ie,:,st Quarter of he .Northec.:,J :;Jere-~ (SE 1/.i NE ¼J, the Northeast 
Quarter of fhe Southeast Quarter (NE ¼ 1E ¼f, =ii,d the So1..rtl1 Haff of the 
S,~utheast Quarter {S ½ SE ¼J of Sectfoil -;__iJt-:_.,"--sf:~ {36/~ Tow1-tSl1ip Fjfty'-eight (58} 
.~orth> Range One ( ! j West of fl1e Boise :\,,t:=tfdic=; __ Soru,er CCJunt•/, idahc; more 
p9rtic~1larty~ described as .follows: 
Begh1ning of a point on the Sec7'i-~n 1Ite -::-:; -~~-~:-: to said Sectior:S 3 l or1d 36 thct 
is S00° 07'2!'~'0✓- 246 .. 53 feet fr:,rr the r✓orth ;/16 comer of Sections 31 ar1d 56-,. 
said point being the initial Point for Poree! 1 of this Svbdivision and marked on 
t~e ground by a standard 2 ½ 7' bJt 30!f oi~'"::l:pum rnor:vment· thence;; along the 
s01 .. rthwesterfy bourdary of Lot 1 T Block 3 ,~f .3bicen Te; Estates Subdivisioii., sac~ 
35'7; nE~ 28~22 fe-et; thence S49° 41 ·01 ~E .. 35-~ feet: thence S06° 03 ~38 1!E,. 6 Tl ~96 
feet: tt-ver;ce ,A...183~ 56 f22'~E,. 60.00 feet to the h:;::rt-w-e-sr corner of Lot 1 i :- Bio-=k 2 
of Golder: Tee Estates; fher,c; __ along the \rt.---~A.s;-r boundary of said Lof l 1; S06° 
03t38#fE, 70.49 feet: tf1ence on c cJrve to the.rf~~t havino cr central anaie of J5° 
. - - -
78r32~1 anct C rodivs of 350 .. 00 fest:. forar1 arc d;i_;,~·a11ce af 32.43 feet (chora- = so3c 
24. '22"E, 32.42 FeetJ: thence. alona the so_tA~,-- boundarv of said Lot l L S86° - . , 
48'06"E, '04.49 feet; thence, along the ;,<.;~-fe~ ooundory of Lot 9. Block 2 of 
Goiden 1ee Estates, Sl 1° .44'32''£ 13.5.41 We:--:- thence, along the exterior 
boundary of BJOck 2 of Golder Tee Estates itor the following i l courses: sac;, 
l 2"49"E~ 25~82 feet: thence N54e 35 12'!E~ 82.:;, feet; tl1ence l'-J69c· 35r48HE~ l,75~52 
feet; thence N.37° 46 '02"E, l i8.03 feet; :: 12.1c€ Nl0° 21 ':;/''W, 33.76 feet; thence 
,...J23° 12 ! 30''\i'I,. t 56~82 feet; thence t✓06 ~ ! ff- ~_55':J"Jl•I, 62 .. 67 feet the:7ce 1VC?0 
N25° 06 '29"E, 
J 25.3 7 feet thence N64° i 6' i 7"W. 440 .t l ~,e+; thence.. leaving the exterior 
bour1dar1, of said Block 2t" t✓35° 51 ~ ! i 
1'Er ;c_;t; feet, .. thence on a cur;le to the 
right having o cer1tr:il angle cf 72° 59 145 1 ~ or:t a radfus of 17.32 feet for ar 
thence S79° Ol '04"E, 
77 ?!i fc..d· m-'' er,-.:. nn n :-; ,,...v::. -r·,-, fi-c.=. ieF+ ,.,,,..,.,;..,,.t"f I"' ,.-:::,;-i+,,,-.t :T,,...,g'~ r...,.:-_: ~-' ~ 0 L'..,7'?9" • .,.,_.,,,,. ~v-,, 1! ;f._ _ __.-;~,...... _.'.,,,,J'f - ...., ·••·-, ~t ... ...,,,,.{ ~ 1...,1 ¥,_r,ft..i1 - 1- __ ,,, _ 
ar1d -~ radfus of 1 l 0~00 feet for ar ar= :Ester:=~: of 3 l ~60 :eer ( chord = S7~e 
22 "48!fE" 3 l .49 feet}: thence.- a1or,g the sc ...:~frwesfsrfy~ ooundarf of Block or 
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Goide:1 Tee Siatesf 570° 28 48HE,. 347.0 ~ .:,e=f~ mence 
thence SO 1 ° 42 49"£, 26.42 feef; t'7ence ··.2J= 54 '38''E, 
t"63:; 43 !33f'E, 108s34 feet~ 
l 47~78 feet t-'ie;~ce p,.;40= 
08!56"E, 194s77 fee-:-.. to the Ordlnary l-iigh t1l::-;·- Mork of Pock Rf,le,~s tnerrce .. 
along saic Ordiriarys Hf'gh YV=ifer tvfark far;; l~ foiiowitlQ 90 c:;;urses: S36c 37; l 4HE 
63,.59 feet~ 542° 45"45 11E .. 78~14 feet S49° 54:j4~'E, 72.97 feet: S7l 0 46'ST~'E? 60 ... 52 
fee-t: t--l75° 08 ! 12uE, 74 .. 6 I fee~: N6 ! 0 2G i09HE .. v:_.;.: feet: t✓69° l 3~C7HE~ 83~ Tr feet; 
NBB0 07'4l"E, 45.27 feet; S63:i 57 36"E. 60.6~ feet; 537° 10'47"£, 83J4 feet: S23° 
30'3T'E, 90.57 feet; 579~ 24'44''E, 93.43 f-5-et; S22:: i3'58"E, 120.84 feet; S2r:' 
22; i 4"E, 97.82 feet: S43° 42 'OO"E 6 L98 fee~; 33c 0 55' 1 T'E, 62.22 feet S47° 35'54"E 
f32.55 feet~ S14° SF 123~1Er T32 .. Cl Feet; S06:}:31 '53~1E? 159_26 feet S09° 37~38:~E~ 
86 R< ~~of· '1 n° :; .J ''< l ><;;:: ::;2 I,! r·;::..::.~- ::r;7: ?·i. :i ;n:= _!?_?. :::o F_.~,::,.- -,;_ 50_?0 .5.?;S'i'"_F, kv~.0,d •.,,,_,,..._,. !_._-?~ .,/#':,,,, ..,.14 JJ ~,- ..,_ .,•, --lf .._,._, ~ ~ _, - -- - , _. __._, ._.._ iJ T, 
feet: S0.5° 23fa3~'w 177~65 feet: sc1~ 5S 134-y1 91.24 fee,t; S74° 07f45trv.1: l36 .. 2l 
feet~ S08° 2:~32 1'\/tl i 11~99 f=et:· SCf 0 42;4!'~=:6.7.67 fe~t; S03° 32'35~;E,.. 65,, 15 fee~; 
s10~ 50,-57HE!" 6 f:45 feet.,~ s02c 08~3 l l'E~ ~77~90 i=='!": S ! 7c 43;05~,~'yvJ 68e !2 feet· s21= 
47'54 "\t-V, 58,36 
19'08''W, M.63 
54, I 7''E, 54.65 
2 l : ; l u\,-i/ .. 
42~ .i B!JW~ 
25'58"W, 
46 .. 68 
68.36 
57.0i 
feef; S4 F 28'03 ·•1,,;: 
reet_: f~13oc 04 :3"7nlvifr, 
feef; N16c 42'3r''W, 
reer; 1'-./14° 42 ~2 ·. Y¥', 
feet: SST::, 04'04~~v1T 





- ' ! 




NC-3° 11· J6H\i-~~ 
/\102° 06 '42"E, 
N39° 26 '06 j'W, 
1¾/80° 08 1 08 '~\t4'.l~ 
S37!: 39 · 48 "w" 









?'Q.Q.~ .__._ •r 1"104,:, 
N59° 
S7?°' 
40!56 :rwoc 9C.78 fe~t; sf 2c 59;2.3~PV'•/. 7S,,02 ~~t: sooc l 3 ;25 11~! .. 81 ~28 feef: S04° 
47~42!'£, 84.68 feet: SOf?C 14 ;491 fE? 77$56 feet· S~ 1e 09~32 1'E,. 94_59~feet/ S29° 55 73~;'E, 
76.67 feet· 547° 26 ~30,'Er 88 .. 8~7 feet~ S4?e 2 7 •Ji3_:;=~ 100~97 fe~f: 549c 11 '4 l i~E, 90.72 
feet; ss..:= 3 ! '56 ?tE~ 73~ l 7 feeti~ S62° 4,;6 ~asHE .. 17E~BO feet; S,78° 43 :46 71£, 83~52 feet; 
Sao~ 45 147'~E~ 6,7 s88 feet,: t-~79° 28 37'!1E~ 16 i .. 6.7ffe-~f; N87~ 3 j '04.~rE, 177 .. 11 feat_: 555c 
43 '29"E. 36.60 feef; 
41 '23,.W 58.78 feet: 
06 ' I ! ''y\( 8524 feet; 
S36-c 59 154HE, 073.4·~ f-:~t~R S04° 59°43~·=~ 13L4J feet,~ S25° 
S46~ l5f23';\IV~~ 93~9T ;~=:~: ~//~ 34;12~ 1 \l'l~ 87>54 feet· S74° 
S68c 20'48"\tl.1~ r 15.03 ,~ee7: S70° 07'54-"W, 98,32 feet; 564° 
06'29''W, 94,00 feet; 384° 53'i3"W, 13.a.39 "?1::t: N83= 50'3!''i-V, 114-.69 feef: ,1,,e2e 
G7~26ffW; 155.77 feet: N70~ 54 l2r 1 \ltl~ 127,,86 ~~=~ N86:; 21~;4J7 '0/, l77y93 faet; S79° 
l8 109alr'l., 83~26 feet; 565° SO~o5~rw. 80.84 fee~ S41:: 25~54?'V11~ 109~55 feet: 513° 
50'4l"W, 9Ll2 feet; SI F 07'54"E, 84,88 "'saet S2Cr' D4'5T'Vv'. 132.87 feet, fo the 
norfheasteriy right of WC'/ .~f State Highway t,,e- 200; the,;ce, along ;aid right of 
~✓ay iri a :torthwesterfy~ directiot:, on a C:_;r--~ fo th-e ieti {rodial bearing = S34° 
44' i8''W} raving o cenfia! ongle of 24= i J '±';" and a rodfus oF 278837 feef, for 
I 68 .. 7 4 feet): thence~ 
C:JntfGi.ling along tl;e highway· rigl:t of W::i►-:J ~--i?7 ~ 22 ~20H\lt/~ 205~45 feet" thence~ 
err c =:urv·e to h1e left (r::;diai bearir;•g = 506- 0 E~ ... ,3,7!'~/_) raving a ce:;tr:if ongie of 
03° 52; ! 2'' and a r:1diL1s ,:;f 28C3~37 feet, for =1 crt dist~nce of 189~35 feet (chord 
= 1'JB5° 35;33''\i1/, ~89,.32 feet;.: tt1ence ;e:=·i-:r,:; the 
l9J29HEr 277~55 feett= thence 588° 04 OBHW! 1 4 l~O l 
l1ighY'lOY rigl-rf ~f woy, t✓O 7 ~ 
tee-:-~· thejce 567° ; 7~30 tnv\:: 
194.29 feet thence .563~ 52 !44 '~v-v~, : 5;.: LC f's-~;,. thence .)32° 2;] ·s { +fVl,. 50~05 feet 
ti:erice 570° 24 :55~1 1V,. 396~86 feet;& tnence :7~= 36 !06 i'\.11/i 4 !~09 feet; thence on o 
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♦- [ ~,l. ' ,. • • • ,< _,., ,-ry. _,,,.,.. .. ... . t . . • ... :i~ curve r~ j ne ,e1 ~ rr:1aiat oeonng = J/\.1 i:;.,, .,4, · J~ l\.: ! ,ov1ng a ce~ rJ; ongie 01 /-..,; ·-
55 :25:~ a11c1 a radfr_:s of l 52 ... 00 feet~ f~r en =re distar1ce of l 96.11 feef (,:;ht:;ra = 
N3.7° 09 48nE~ 182.79 fe~tJ,,.- thence t-✓00° !2 -~·~,Bi, 18 feet: thence on c: curv~e t:; the 
right having a cer1tr~i angie of 16:, 24:58!' :;~~ a rodius of !55.:00 feet for an ~re 
disrance of 44 4,~ feet {C;~prd = f\i08° 24:34nE. A1,2j feefj.~ tf1e:'1Ce S62° 48 10CnE., 67. IB 
l24A6 feet: thence 
t~,i46~ss·53'HE, 76.Ci fee~; tr:e,-,ce PJ55°0!'l4aE> iOC.9'7fest; then:;e S41°35~l6 1'Er 3~_00 
feer; the7ce N42° !0~05'?E, 100,49 feet; thence~¥~ 33iS71rV'I,, i02.34 feet the!1ce f\'34° 
3C '20~:,~✓, 644.72 fe=f,,• therJCe ,"4·C l O 34; I 1 ·•~1. 80,.00 ie:-t.: ttience r-J l 5-~ JO ~36 ''E iO l s82 feet.~ 
•,-.-,-.-.:::. <;'.~-:;c,., l ,,.,_,:. ''i= ; ;:;- ""'- f=•· ff-1.:,_,-,c,:. ~;;_BC r: 1 "'7""" 78~ ~,I Fa::-!-• ..,!->="Ce s•,:._,10 ~-·:? J "= i~1:e-,,i_,_. _.c...,. .£1 ~- _., ,,_-:;; .... L-- , __ J.,. u, __ ;: - ::,w -· "/'"; C., v, .._,..~ ,,__.it f;,._;1 ~ v/ -· _, 
~64.34 feet, .. tl1ence tJJ4e 2l ;SlJf~w! 739.95 fest; t:~~=:ce I'J64-0 34··77~,~~ 28.02 feet: thence 
N25° 25"43'rE~ 40~DO f;;t; t~e~ce Nc~7= 3C}S8j'~✓,, l4.9l feet thence :'-113t:; l_7'57"E! 68~45 
feet; the!ice NOZ0 47tso~~EF 5 ! ~56 feet~ tr1erice ;..;c;-c 43:02!f~.;;.( 58 .. 3-8 feer; ther:ce ~..J25:) 
34'30,,\.il,. 65~46 fe:t: ft1sr1ce t\25° 37~49,'y\,·, 70,.45 f-E~: thence N26e 47~59t:Y(. 7!,61 feef; 
. . l 
t:i~nce 1'128° 45~34~'V-✓~ 28,..d ! re-et" therice ,.~i5.Y SC 15 l !~'¥-V: 57 .. 77 feet thence 1~700-
54 14S"t-V: 60 .. 36 feet,,~ the-'i=e ti68° 57f2 I ''Vi: 55.60 te-=?:: thence 11\j/6 ° 07i3zHYit: 6:; ..,57 feet~ 
th a nee 1\.185° .&6 ·2oi'V✓. 33825 feet: thence 5-7 ~0 4.3 125''yt/, 63 .. 64 feet; tl1ence S.S l ~ 
3 ! ·; 4. ~'tr/ 5a,.50 fe=-t fhel:ce S32° 34 ·44 '1VI~ 56.22 ;~:r-~ thence ."182~ l l ·'33fYV~~ 16~7~06 feet; 
.thet>ce t-J.4.5~ 04 58!:E 33,:29 feet,.~ the::ce l'-i44° 55 X''Y~ 40000 feef: t/1e11ce 1\J37c 10-,4i'Y,/',. 
! 3 T ..84 fe:~: therice ,\.i63° C3 J38;nt'l~ 4.5q22 fee~: ~~.,~~~s S52° 18 ·scHw, 19~7.S feet: thence 
s; 7-:,: 7 '4-?"~ir'V~ 488,27' feet: fhenc; SJ4° 20 100;;-\tv: 7:~94 feet-; fi~e:.c~ S09° IS'56UV~<- 34.3~8C 
feet· the:1ce S ! 5° 02 ·37•t•~vf 244: 98 fee1-; fher1ce er a Ctlr✓e t= the !ef-t {rodiai bearing = 
S~74° 57-"23HEJ :1aving ~ ::enfroi ~rgfe =f 14c 50?32n.c;-:o :i r:Jdius :,f l~S .. 00 feet, for an ar= 
distance cf SO"ST feet /chord = SC7° 37~21 f!"¥v: sq.37 feet},~ ther1ce sooe 12~05rp~ 87~ 18 
feet tl1ence on--:: curve to the rignf hovi,1:g:; =~;~t~1 angle of ;7° 32'581{ and~ radius of 
:r !2 .. 00 feet for on :ire distance of 19Q .. 69 feef fcf-r::.rd = S4e 0 sa~34,~w, 163 .. 48 le=f)~ 
therice· on c =:urve to the right hcvir1g o ==~t-::~ ar;g1e of oe~ 55: I 2" arid o rodfus t~f 
l 4.5,.0C fe=f. for or ore :Jlsfonce ~f 22.5.7 fe&~ ~·c0orc. = !~77° 47"2 r ~~v-1~ 22.35 feet); thence 
t./04-o 28 79~'~·\( 93C~69 feet.,~ ihen-=e N 16° 55;42"£~ 4~9 93 feet tc tf"1e easterf}i boundor_,l cf 
Lot 6 ,~f .Yidder Z..okes SJbdlvfsio~," thei1~e :iio½g tt: ecste:iy boundary~· of Lots 6 :nrougr 
29 of Hiddert Lcucej Subdf\ifsfo;; for t1~e f:;i/0~1/irg ~ O courses; N~35~ 58, i O''E .. 650'° Ye feef/ 
tr1e.nce an c c1._;rve to the righf {r~qiaf beorir:g = ~~=-o 1 ,S0"1E) having a centrai ,:ingia =t 
15° 42 123~, one~ =i r=idius of 772 .. 00 feet f:,r ~r: c:r= cis-:::z-:c~ of 2 ! r ~6S f;et (chord= ,r..U:3¢ 
49'24.!~Ei 210.98 feet}~> thence N51 ° 4tJ 138-tEr 19.00 ~=?;R thence f\.i4-3° 49~26"1EF 23_7.20 f::=~; 
thence N57° 1 ,7'52'rE.e 190~24 feet trence er. :; =.1:-.r= fc; the left {r=dial b-ean~rg = 1\i45° 
33 ·4,.t"W} ~aving = cerrtrc;! angle of J 0° 5 f ! 37~, ='1= o radius of f 728700 feet,. for ::;n ore 
distcr-ce of 327.54 feet (chora .= N39°00!25~,E# 32?1C5 feet;(~ thence f'-.i.~33° 34 r36~'E, 475~6I 
Feet fhe~ce =n a =t..lr✓e to the :igl-;t (roa101 bec;i-:~ = S56~ 2-5~24~~2; hcvirg o central 
angle Qf ; ! ~ .tC'46 ·; and c r~dius of 672~00 fe=t For;cr ore distance of 136~98 fe~f (chord 
= t'J39° 24 '5?!f:Er ! 3c.7·s fsefJ fhence :i\J34::; 2C 48"Er, 94=66 feet: therice. orr c cur✓e to the 
;g;_7; ~~::;: ;;=;;~r~ s;;;::~:6~~j ;t;;·;~e~ r;:* ~'~fi;o ~~~:;.~ ·;;:~~~;e~/~;;~:: 
f\l_roo 38' 1 2'iE .. 7.99 feet: tnence sacv 35s7;!!E~ JE_42 feet, t--:; fl:e 'nfticl Poi;it of this 
Subdivfsior cr:d the True Pofnt of Beginning .. 
EXHIBIT ;,A"-3 1QR7 
l .., ' 
The a;fgn,'Tle:~i =s sr~w;; -:Jr!C :;escribe·~.! ir1 i~e, above description is defined for the 
.=urpc~e of CJosure~ T.'1= bcnk ol t-'ie river is s:./::,ieqr to =har!ge due tc nat.Jrai causes :ir1d 
the rf,✓er bcL?1CJcry as defined rte;/ or rnay nof r~r-e.=;e_-;t the actual limits of fftie~ 
PARCEL 2 . 
. A. tr=1c-:- of lane sit"0ated i:.., the Soutl1e=rsf ~ _er=-- {SE ¼} of Secticr Thirty-sf'x (36J,. 
Townsi,~c !=iffy-eight {58i North, R::mge One t li v-ies~ of trie Boise ,1;,1erfdior;, Bonner 
CoLJnty~ ldo~o .. ard Goverr1me,-;t :_~ts 7\.a✓o (2). l-;-~= {3}. F-:;ur !4}; FI,/; {5)~ Six {6j, anci 
Seve"? (7) ~f Secfior Two {Zi~ ?'~w.~ship :~f:-_.~-;.a /::~~ (57) t~or:tt Rar1ge Orie { r j Vies~ of tf-:t 
Baise !vierfdlcrt Bo:-:ner C.:;urrf-y; ldaho,: more =~-:f::.-_1a.~~- described os F~llc:ws: 
Be;fr.r1ing at ~ poir.t or the Sectio;; fine == 1-r~::;- to said Sectio:-1s 36 ::ind 2 which is 
r✓89° 44 ~20"JVi,, 1082"29 f==t frc::-:1 the s:>u~}·:~~ ~~,".ler of said Se=tion 3C ... sdd ootrt 
being ti,e tr.iticl Point for Parcef 2 .:,f fris 5_:t;o"i<~z.:;.- anc markea· on the grotlrcf :,y c 
st=ndcrd 2 I~ it by 30 ;, oiurr1is~J~ moni.Jme:-if; m~~~c~ 5,49c 14 !04 t'V't•: 49. 18 Feet,. .. thence 
.54;-0 39~24 ~:E__ 102~ !7 feet: thence SC0° 55~20~'£,, ! ~52e feet: theric; S35~ 22 '21 H\r~V: 290 .. 26 
feet; r/r~nce 578~ J,7'23 :-,vv: 184~ 99 feet; ther,~e r~::= 4 l 138]fY'/" I 7 4~ i O feet; 1ne!1ce N 10° 
58 ·22 ''\.'/_ i 25.27 feet~ fhe1-:ce 569° j 4 r53 ,q_,l/_ .;t!3~B~ feef: trrer,ce S6 ! ~ 05'03H!vv? 40~73 feet; 
;;~~~}~,~ ~~;:~ :~:z~ irt1d~d:~~~~~;~~ ;~:~~;~;;';:112:~;tre:r ~i~:j ~~~~ 
27' 74~•\t\t: i 19.53 f~tt~ theric; s2s-:: ~9?25H~-l/, 4:J,,1q feet; thence S30° 37~2onE .. 430~77 feet 
t:~ence S !0° 54 ;a5 6 E. I 54,.87 feet; thence S 18°' 4;-121 ~~E, ; S 1 .. 62 feet tJ,e_r,ce s07e 03 '32,,~E~ 
33 T,, ; 4 feet fhe;1ce on o C:Jr;;'e re the left ;:-::;~ioi bearing = S26c 44. '42t'EJ hcrving a 
=sntro1 cr:gie of l 7° 29"? s~r ar;C -" rodit1s =f I "'='::,_JQ feet, for ::1.'1 ore disfoi,ce of 5 l ~89 fee~ 
(ch~rd = 55,c:; 30·45uvv: Sli.69 feetr. fl1er1ce .._~!:; 23~74~-:1y~: 730~56 fe~t: thertce S65~ 
49 46H~ ... ,< 232.# feet thence S53° 4421:"A"~ ;:~65 feet; thence S39° 42!17nW, 144~34 
feet: fhe~ce S8C 0 39 153i1Y\: l4C~J...4. lest; the~ce t .. ~;~ 44-t34nv'./; 99~97 feet therice S7Cr' 
C4 ~2affv¥: l 24.82 fe~i; ther1ce S 7 4e: 04 '29~E" 340.46 feet thence Sc5-= 36 '46 ·''W: 264.53 
feet thence S25°' l2~35!!fEr 74~0C feet; t11e:1ce 3~9~~ 52?25~:w:_ 212.10 feet; thence !✓64° 
7 7 f 43 •:-~~: 687~54 feet; thence ~122° 06; I 8 ~~✓~ 2C2!32 feet thence N06 ° 09 ~35j'E# l 042 !42 
feet; thence S27° 4_7'J_3:~Er 254 .. 52 feet~ thence S:::-j 52 159u=~ 649~4.7 feet; thence s2_9c 
i9~39HE, 727.~6 feet: thenc= S6.d 0 l9;56 1~Er 292;42 re:~· tf,et'"!Ce ~J4.C 0 32 !06awE; TS0 .. 96 feet; 
tl1er.ce N! ! 0 50'43HW, 936 .. 52 feet the~ce t✓·1-;c 07;08"~-v: 284~82 feet; tl'-:e~'?ce Nl_r-
39j03~?W 285 .. 35 feet. to the souther!y right o{ *c~='"· of !d-aitc State l-lighwoy t✓o~ 200_; 
thence. aiong safd rfght of w·cr;t- f-or f:~e folic~ving ~ 12 cau-rses .. " 1\169° 44 '57~E. .. 370.39 feet; 
,,,_r7;;.o 1.::•4~"c "t1'7?-4 f.:.of· t>'h-0 .•4·•::;7,•c :~r~rl;~-+·r-';;t 0 ''=!'("d'•;:; Zr>?2A :eof. ,.,,,.,.,.,.o 
~'f,. _, ,_. 0 '-r L--... -- •--~• ,',f...,..Y ~ ·,.t~ '-"r v'--~ .. -·i,,,i'J ,,_.e",,,.,lf-1 f.,.,- ~.lC i-r ..,.,;,,-. ~ r -:, , "f:..JY 
44 _.570:rfi 328.60 f;et: Mence on =s soir:r! curve tc~ the right Oif a =t.crd of ~170° 28 ;45uE, 
207 .. 68 fe=-~-~ th~~ce ~~ o c,TcZJiar =~rve t:; tl1e, rigf:rt {rodic: beortf'1g = S re~ 02f45-r'E} 
hcivfng ~ certr::;t =ingre of 05° 29 ;22;~ and a -::df::_s 'Jf 26r..£~37 feef __ fc;r an arc distance of 
255.CS feet {chorct = N74:J 4l '56~rE .. 255,55 feet}: the,=e S87° c~·151'1Er 1JQ_SQ feet 
48.i.4 feet; saoe 574-:"E, TC3J9 :~-:-; N8J'= 79'54"£ J38.7i feet; thence 
:;ri = 0=:....'r''./e t;; the right {r:icifoJ be::ri:'1g = S04~ -J~ 12·3~:Ei l1av·fr:g c =errtraf origie of oec 
35!29.~ cr;d :i ~~dh,,ss ~f 2628~37 fee( for or; arc c·:s;-a;-F=: ~f 394~ ~2 feet {chor:J = 559c 
s; ;-38 1'E, 393~7S f;e,tj_: ther1ce,. iec·l{ng safd High !\4G~.--· rtgl1t ~, way·r 54.lQ OB~06''~AJ~ ]63~83 
fee:; thence S49° Lf. iCJ4 ;11¥1: 438 .. 52 r;e; tc ~e Jr;ifial 1°:Jinf ar:d the True P~fnf of 
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LESS the t~l!cwfEJg !.:;rs as s,~c;~vn or. tre FL-zai _;r;d-- of ti'te fee_oict or Golden Tee =states 
cr1d Golden Te~ Estates i!7 A.:Jdftiot;. 
Lot l .. ~,s BJock 1 I 
L~f l,. Block 12~. 
Z..o.,_ J, Bbck !4.A 
Black 16. 
B;::;ckSA 
L::Jf i, Block [7 
Bock :2A 
• I • • > • • • •a-, 't' • • • • • • ,1 , 1 J • • '& :J -.. .> 1. •,.~.a_. ,. i .- :, a 1 _. • ._•~••-a a •-.:-. • .- • .. s • -•--. • • • •• • • • -s • 11 :s • • • •-. ~ ! 
GOLDEN TEE EST A.TES 2ND ADDmON, tL·rlher dek·::nbed as follows: 
j 
. .i~ tract of la:1d sftucfed in G=verr1me;;t Lots T~= {2)~ Th;e-: {3}_~ Six {6);; and Seven 
t7) of Secti0~ti Tw= (2) ~ Tcwnsf1ip Hfty-seven s.:r) Noriit Range One ( 1) West of the 
Bofse 1vterie1ic:1,. Bor:ner Count-7-~ id::,;"10: ~ore ~-;;7c-.;:7~✓-described as follows: 
: 
I 
Beginning =t c ooinf on the ~-v-esf iine ot ·~tvemment Lat 2 of said Section 2 
• • • ---- ,,,_"_...,-,-,;,, ,-,-,~ -• • . :.,_ l .. ' " ' • • • \it/,:-ucn !.S ~t./ • n · vo "· ¥tT :iL:L..:6 : reet g~ _...;71 il1e Norrt1~-1esr comer or sa1a 
Gcve,,-;me:,f Lo+ 2 ::md marked on the ;r= cJrt:1 by o sfcndoro 30 inch aluminum 
monument: thence along a non-tongenfiof !::..1N~ to the ieff (radial bearing = 
Nl 7° r3·55''E} hcvf.'ig a ce,rf,ai :::ngie of 46° C8'52'; and o radius of !30.00 feet 
I 
;"-~ _.,..., .-.--- d;ct-:rc=- of 104 7 1 f.Q~~ f.-t,or~ - •~54: r.ot29f!~ 101.90 feet}; thence 
~ i";
1
G'S'"',~3·•E,~~0.~3-feet: ·tn;~c·;;J6~~, 04 ;;,,J_ ~463.89 fee;; thence S f0° 58 '22"E.. 
125.27 fee~· thence S59° 41 '38''E, 174.iO f~e::t thence ."-i78° 07'23"E. 184.99 feet; 
fhe,~ce S06:; 53' lBHE .. 235~8 i feet:c therice ~J~ 29} 19nE~ 218_37 fe9f: tf1ence 54.5° 
0O'00"E 700.52 feet; thence S0l:; 53'50"1;-i.t~ 2;,j 13 feet thence S08° 50'51"W, 
46 l .44 feef.· the,iCS SB ! 0 4 f 'l7"Vl. 1 7;; ; ~ f;::,=.~ thenc~ S6d0 A~'30"w· 199 n f.e.::f· 
. . • - .. ~ - i _._ -, , • I - • 'T-.._,:l . - F •t- - • -~.# 
thence S64c l2'48"W, 357.37 feet: thence 5-"5:i= 56'02"W, 91.70 feet: thence N86° 
SB '46 ;p~I\/J_ 225~ 35 feet; thence on a ~c--:-tctjge•~flc:· curve to the right fradiaf 
::>earing = N7'J0 42 '09"\lv'J having o cer;trai ot<gie of r 0" 0 i '48" and a r::idius of 
445.0Q feet, for :m ::re distance of 77.90 feet tcnord = S24° 18'45''\.4/, 77.80 feetj; 
thence S29° r9'39"W. 10.54 feef: thence "'i5;tf i7'38"W, 4D.Ol feet: thence or; a 
- ~--r.-,.,_.i.:r,' - "!"\',.. t- ...__ '-= f-,-,.-.,·ai k-....,.: .... c - C''R0 2,..,,.,.,,,\,<J! h .,; g O n· I (fvfl-J"-,..i> !~':: ~;Jt...J.f f-..LJ; V~ ,.V iJ iC: !C'f i jf U\..J , ,...)'=:_.;,h" ',=-· - ..J ! ~ J!. .:.J. r'S. / .Cf\r1n . ce: _ Tr:J. 
• • , C ~ --, • r ' •i ' •• • ,l,. "(', • t. f •• ' , 43 1- • • c:mate or o + - ::u · 1 , ana a roaius or ... J.UJ ~~ , ; or an :ire a1siance or .. 'i reeT 
fc,::ord = S77° 26'47''vV, .tf. l3 feefJ: thence 341° 30'42"W, 48.74 feet; thence on o 
• . I 
c Jr\/e to t~e riahf havir,a a ce -~trot angie of 1:23° 26 ! 57rr and o radius of 7 20:00 
- - t 
feet,. f~r ::n =1r;= d1.stonce of A9~ l l feet {chord f 558° r4 ~09"~il~ 48.77 feet},.~ ther;ce 
S69° 57~38HV1/£ ;c~_sc feet,,~ thence or: o curve:ro the left l1avina a central anale 
~ -- .-to ;; - t• ~ ~• - 4 ,,.... - - , • I u, .. .-_ _ ,,. ,,. - ~ or 2/y J7·:JB ana a tc,:trus or 1 j~,.ao reet ror =t or~ atsrartce ~r 14.7~ reer {chore 




to tt,e rigr;t hav~fng a cerrfTaf ang{e of 
an :ir= dista:~ce ~f 63~56 feet (ci1ord 
r 3° 001,25'' and o r:::idius of 280.00 feet, for 
- "48~ 49-S?''W ~~ 43 t:,:..::,,+1' thenr-,:,. ;-::;;o - J · ; - -" .,; ,.. ~ , __ ,_,; I , ....,_ v....iv 
20'06"W, 87. i4 feet; thence or. a c.:Jr✓e to me left having a cer;trof ongle of 43° 
I 
40 ?0 1 tr arid o rc1diw o{ ! 30,.00 feet. for ::tr ar= o.sfor;c'= of 99 .. 08 feet (cl,ord = S33° 
30'06''\/i, 96.70 feet); thence Sl 1= 40'05'''0·/ 119.67 feet; thence on a curve to the 
right y,..tffh = cerrtrof :ingie of f 1° 52 ·29u crdz a radius oF 520-=00 feet tor an arc 
=Hstance of l 07 .. 77 feet {chord = S 1 _7° .X 1 l 9''"W,, 107 .. 50 feet)~· ther}ce S23° 
32. 33~Evv, 8.7~86 feet.~ thenc~ S66j 27;27?'£ ~64~48 fsetr t'?ence S07° 53!45tJ~ 
!So' r,7 f;:,.p ... f.~nc-;:. S88' .0 ,d]'~A"\I✓ IP! FL~ 1:e.=.f· .. ,·ne,-.ce N?S0 /"\8'.tf1"i,i4/ ?60 ,q 
! ...... ---1,. .,.,..__. __ ,.,,, ""T""• ...-""T -•." .v.~ j __ ,/" 2 - • ---- v1 .f -•e - r .. ..,.. 
feet; thence N2s= 12 '35"W, l98]2 feet; fh:::7Ce N65° 36 ;46"E, 264.5-3 feet; thence 
f\/J4° 04'29"V/. 340.46 reer; mence N70° $4'28''E, 724.82 feet thence S5ia 
.!!.4 '3.tt "E, 99. 97 feet; thence l'-186° 39'53"E, J40.44 feet; thence N39° 42 'J 7"E, 
144.34 fsef; t."ren=e N53° 44 '27 "E, 97.65 fee~~ thence N6S 0 49'46"E, 232.44 feet: 
thenc~ S69c 23 'l 4'E i 30,56 feet: thence on i:; non-tangential curve to the right 
(rc:dia' bearing== 54-d 0 13'59"E1 wftn a centra!cr.gje of fT' 29'76'' and a rodivs of 
!7~~00 feet for :ir arc disfa11ce of 5!i89 f::-i (chord= ;"154° 30~45f'E# 51.69 feet)~· 
tl1enc~ N07° 03~32~fV✓,r 33lr!4 feet; thence f--if8° 49¥31'1 ~,.Y-: T5l.62 feet; thence 
t....J zoc 54 r05 11Yv: 1 54.,87 fee+; thence !✓30° 27'20~'l,--V: 430,77 feef: thence t'125° 
J·~!25 1 rE? 4J~OO feet.~ tl1e~ce er; a ncr:-tc1nge~ti-=I curle r:; the leff (radial bearing 
= t'125~ 29 ·2s~1E} :~aving = ::er1traf :ingJE of 08° 35 130H cn10 o iOdius of 130.00 
fee+;: for or ,~re distance of ;9~49 feet (:::_~,::;rd = St=B0 -28!20!'fE~ 19.48 feet)r to the 
li7itiaf .Point ~~d th~ #KUE POlt~·r OF BC.?~!'-;t--iJ!-~lp# encompassing an area of 34~92 
acre,s~ 
~ .. tract of iano :n Government Lots Six {6}., ~ev .. er: (7) .. Eight (8j,, Nire (9); fhe 
S==~uti1;rJest Gvarfar of fl1e t✓orfI·1easr Quarter )-S;,t,•·1 /4 NEl /4)"' ond the Southeast 
Quarter of fhe Northwest Q.,;,;irter (SEF/4 -~L:~.,-ff/4} of SectioJr Two (2_lr Townsi,ip 
_!=ift,v-sev~e,'7 (57] 1\Jorth, Rar1ge One f 1 f ¥\c'est of re Boise f..Aerfdiart Bonner County~ 
Ida.he at1d t7"iore particuiar1y· described as f.:;Jld w~: 
standard 2 
S:.)bdivfsion; 
l 12:! by 30i 1 a!tJminum 
the0~e S 84 °42 ~23?! ~~~~: 
,,cn,..,:-:.~11:- morkino tne Initial Point of this 
. -
194~ 94 ?e-et thence S 88 :,l3-45-rt \iii~ 68~ 98 fee fr· 
thence 5 80 :;i 42 r v,~ 18 I.36 teer; thence ~ 62 ~'39'' w, 4 l i .79 feet: thence 
fee~; the1iCe 8i~05 
t'176729t3a·~ \i~,: 50~79 fe-9f: the/;ce tJ 29°19'39n S 23-41 fee~f- tnence t'I 59-j7 7'38u V'I,. 
4.£J?0; Feet: . rherrce S 29 :,! 9i-39'' i;V~ 23¥30 feet:.: thencer on a curi1e to the right 
i-,.--,.·- - _......,r....,. .-r~,--tl:. ,.....:. -7~i'°':r...:: l ~ :-.~a/i-,;r ..;..; ?3.n ,fl,11 ,:.~_.;. i-.or ,.. ... -ir- i,-..P"'i ·~ "!" r!U't-fttg ~ =e!n_rC...,I '....J--'.;1- Ur L.1 ..• /'Ju£,_.'~ ,--~ '-,1 ... v.v ... ,~-=,~ t'. ¥..l{l V ~ it:11QJ1i or 
109 .. 06 feet (cf:ord = S 42 :S4 42;' vv: 108.04 ~a~TJ4 thence .. on c curve to the left , ,.., ,. ; - ,.-r r,- - " , , 
havir1_9 a Ce.~tr:;i Cl-ia>e ~T LVa!J'J2': Q J':Jdff..lS ~t ~Lv•~J() reefr iOf an ore lengt.1 of 
-~ • r • • , • - ,,. - ~ ,U ', ~- f I i~:JA4 reer fcnord =,) 4c ✓.:::J-02 w, !47Ab f~fJ; thence, on a curve to the right 
r:avir;g c centra: angle of 3 l '5 l '54''. a radiJS of l 55.00 feet for an ore length of 
86.20 feet {chord = S 52 "l 2'76'"vl/. 85.10 fe~-!';; thence, on C1 cur.1e to· the ie-ft 
hcr-1fng o central ongie of 57'52'39''. o ,.odiui of 2-45.00 feet, for on qrc length ::;f 
247.49 feet (chor::f = S 39"'11'54" w, 237. lD ree~·: thence S l0"i534" W, 103.86 
feet thence~ ~n a CL.1r✓e to tf,e right navfng o central ongfe of 7a:33j5B1: a rodius 
of 280.00 feet, for cm arc length of 36.98 feet {chord= S l4C0233" W, 36.95 feefJ: 
fl1erce S r1=49~32H w, 1/·S.83 feet, .. the.nee/ o.n c- curve to the left i1oving a cer1;1ol 
- ' •. _,,.,,,-,. __,. F'"'-'()n,.,f ' - .; ' .1- '2,-,P.4,..f ' {. ---' c.r1gte or :>4 "'.3L ,;; ~ o rouHJS o .!J+t. .. Jv ieer., ~~:,an arc ,eng:n or Lw .. :; .eer cno,v 
= S 09 ~6 '35H E, 2 19~ 92 feet)~ thet1ce S 36 ~2 ~,, E, l 37. 16 feet; thence. on a cun.~e 
tc the right h~,,_rfng a centrai a.~gle of J l =53{2$·: o radius of 310 .. 00 feet for ar; :ire 
le,gf-h of 64-.33 feet {chord = S 30 "46'0 7'' E 64.2 l feet: thence S 24 °49'20" E, 40.35 
feet~ the:1ce s 63 v6 14; ~, W,7 l 50~53 f9et; t.~e~;:ie s 29 az2!s; H ~£ 262., 13 feet; thence 
s 33 ::;42 '55'! Er 368.J I feet: thence s 30 '06 i48H £ 192.22 feet; thence s 35 V3'49 1' Er 
624.24 Feet to the east-west centerline of Se-dbr- 2: thence, ofong said east-west 
ce.~terline S 89V6cl6a El' 1295~ TB feef,-- f;~ri~=a, leaving said e~-f-v✓est cerrteriine . 
1t\J ooa:33~5sf/ E .. 476471 fe=t: thence N 52 ~5'11' 0/, 146 .. 25 feet; tt,ence_,. on a non-
tc1:1get1tiat cur:1e to the ieff h::IY'ing a central cr:gie of 37 ~8f44y; {rodiaf bearing = 
,'I· 43 =19·21!; V'lJ? ~ rodi;..,tS ,~f 9Cc00 feet for c:: arc length of 59a66 feet (chord = 
N 27 "4 l 'i T 1 E .. 58~57 feet}; tl,et1ce ;.~ 08 ~ ;~55H E~ 98,.60 f~et; t .. ,encef on o cu;-ve tc 
tl1e right l:ov!!1g a central ongie of 2 c44:79'~ := rodit..IS of j980 .. 00 feet for an arc 
ier:.gfh of 94.6,d. feet (chord = N i J'04'04" E. 94.63 fee~i: thence N n '26 'j 4" E 
130.23 feet thence, on c CL.T',"e to the right hC'/hg o ce-,,traf ongie of i48°i0'08': 
a rodius of 9C~OO feetr for an =zr= fe:1gt.i of ~32.z74 feet (chord= N8S°3! 1 '!8n£ 
! 73_ l O feet}/ the.rice N 69 Z3C 22H E, 40~0C fee-t: thencei' on a cur.te to the left 
having a centraf at,gie of ii °Si '40': c radius pf 130 .. 00 feet~ for all •=ire length of 
40,.53 feet {chord = N 29 :;!9t2.St'" \rV~ 40~36 feet': ther1cee Oi1 a cur✓e to ti'1e rigf1f 
.having o cerrtraf angle of 83 vc~281 ~ a rodi~~ of 20.00 feet, For an ore Jer:gth of 
29~01 feet {chord = N 03 ~17i56i= E,, 26.53 ;:~t; thence .. on a Ctlr-ve to the left 
hovhg o cer-1tral angle of 43 ~2'01', a rod/'.&, of 80.00 feetr for an arc length of 
60.55 feet {chord = t't~ 23 ~1 O' 1 I HE, 59~ l 2 feet! ther1ce N 88 °30~5 ! re w}' 40,.00 feet~ 
thence r✓ 0 l ~9· 1 a·~ Ee 95~43 fe-et,~ theticer on ::, c:jr.te to the right havhfg a central 
angle of 55 "73'22': a radius of 135.00 feet, .fori:;n arc Jer-;gth of 130. 12 feef /chord 
= N 29:05'53"E. i25.i4 feet}: thence, on a ~(..'TYe to the Jeff hovfng a central 
angle of 47 °551 13C?r O r=zdiws Of 1 ] 5.00 feetr ;=~~ an arc lerigti, of 96~ 1-8 feet [cl1ord 
._,, -- -,_; ,,,_,., - ,-,.- A,., • - . "'h ,/; ' ~• '.' + ~ ' . ' = ;~~,L-aa•j..,··c 1r'J~~~j re~Ti; f,·tence,,. on a =,;r,:- ro ,ne t1glt: irQ\l!1IQ Q cen1Ti:Jf 
artgie of .30 :;l 3- ! 2': o radius of 1 l 5 .. 00 Feet fJ~ 0;1 art= length of 60.,65 feet !chord 
' ' = N 23 ~3'56" E 59.95 fee+); thence N le '53'24" W, 300.02 feet; thence 
,N !6 °59"45"' WI 62,,39 feet: rne.r1ce ::\/ 25~31 11 11 Wr 346 .. 32 feet_: thertCe 
N 25 "53 i r 'W, 298.59 feet: the,,c:: N 26 ~,:; 5c' Vl, 30 T .05 feet to he TRUE PO{NT 
,-..- ~~-- .-- • 'I~;,-. • ~ 9/"l 1J • vt- t;t=1j:t~i~u ":;; er1compass1ng af~ area or · Y,.·#C acres~ 
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GOLDEN TEE ESTATES 4th ADDmON, further de$cribed a.s follows: 
l 
' A tract of lano sf-:-x:ted in Govemment Lats 5;;t:-- {Bj and Nine {9/ of Section Two 
,-/, ... ,.., ,..,c;..1· ..... ~;.;, - --,•-,-, {.t:;7' "' 10 ..... ;.. P,-,n.-,- ·J ___ 11 j \,iv',::,-• on-' ,-.,..,,--me-,+ Lr..~ (-}E !VVV:u!lf-' ;-v-y-~v-:;:,, _....; J iv• iL:j" , .... ._,,'::::I':', ,~¥C" t!j Yi -~ir rU Vt..-~=:-til , f.; -- -
c:rve /5) -:ind Nine {9} of Secfior Six :s; Tc ,.,-'";S,:..,i;; Fiffy-seven (57} Norih Range One 
'
1 1 East or the Boise Jlie:ic1art Bonner f=cunfy, Idaho: more porticufarly 
ciest.:ribed as follows.~ 
Baginnir,g c;f the Norfhv,.,#est cor:,er of ;:J<f~~-u~-<-t'; Lot 8 of said Section 2 
,Tarked on the gr0und by a src1ndard 30 ;,jlc;.. aluminum monument thence, 
afot1g the 17orth line of said Govemment; _.-;ryB? 588° 52j28"E, 813. f8 feet to the 
. , ~ - ,...... . . . ,.., .- . . - ' ·- ~ . ' .... ·~ ,,.._, ~ norneos, comer o; ;,.;,,overnmenr Lor ?:J or; :-n~ c::sr 11ne or so,o ~ecnon L: 1r ;e:1ce, 
a:ong the l1ne cor:1mo('j fc Sections 2 onci 6 .N00° 03 '2 l "E, 5 i 8.68 feet, to the 
'rorthwest corner of Governrner;t Lot 5 of Se~fI=- 6; tl1er1ce -along tt1e t~JJrth Jine 
a::f Goverr,ment Lo+ 5, S89° 3; :29H£r 852_27 fe,df- thence sooc 28i 1511W, 670.42 feet: 
thence 544° ! 4 "00 1ri/1/~ 20 l .. 02 feet: tf-,er,ce sc.; 0 08 ;48HV,.,/~ 22~4? feet thence on Q 
.:.~ ,..,,. _J•f' ...... ~~~-"'tJ~!t-~• • • • ~ "3'~ 
:::urve -to 1ne Jerr rra□10; oeanr:g = .)o~-,; t 1::. =.; r1aVFng o cenrrar ar,gJe or i-
22 15;" :ir1d o radius of ! 30~DC f~et_ fJr on :ire Cis:o:-:=2 cf 84 .. 8 f feet (chord= S 14° 
?~"-'<_'75J~ R'< ~"; ;.--~.~ ~~~,-.,..,,-..~ ~-7~0 1c4i{1-,n;: f-" f.? .:,oo~• f...,e,,.,.,-.- -~·.;U~e4·_~'...,.;,/''L'-,,,,I, 4.(J,()fl· ...t.£. ..;v =.i- -...,.,_, _ _,. J1:;;:eJ)=· l[f-'-il~._ >rVW f---t" .,_,;,,_; -.,._. ,',.J~t,.,j t--tr .,J 'l'-"c:' -- _. Y~ S.-.,, -V 
feet.,~ fi1er1ce N33° 14 '03 av~: 16~ 93 feet· theri:e or1 a =:urife to the right {r:1dfaf 
oeorfng = N56° 45 5T'E} having =: centrai :q-:g;e of 04° ! 6 · I 4" and ::; radius of 
r 70,,00 feet for ,;:ri arc distance of l 2 .. 67 feet i{chord = N31 o- 05 156'FV~ 12 .. 67 fee~}; 
tl1ence of: c c:.;r-ve ro ti1e ieft trodioi ~c-!19 = 56 l c 02; i 1 ~,Y'I} hav1r1g a cent-of 
a~~g,e of 10~ ?7~46~t and o radiLlS of 20~DC f~et ror ar ore distorice of 24~54 feet 
(chord = N64° 06 '42 "\A,: 23,03 feetJ; ;;-,e-ce on a curve to the right (radial 
'--i=,-,-....,r-r - Nf"l9:J ,iS'.:,4_. "\,.\;_'N!l houi-..-, ,... --,-,,;..,..-rf -i...,.-',:_ -.F ·.1L"0 ·0,1 '4.j-" Q.r>,,..; r-1 .rr,d;•15 ,~-_;--1-Ut f; #::;f - • V - - T J • y !; 1:;t U -._::\ ?'jf ._, ~ •::1- ._,;-, ; lU - -...,,J , ___ --
! 45.0C feet for or arc distance of 30.44 feefJchord = S86° 45' l 7"W. 30.38 feet}; 
than_ .. -;? ~\~,,,.c ~ .! 'fi,7f~~-;,_1_ ; 10 ?....: f:::.a~ ~~.o~.-o ~ 7.:ic 4R ;4r•kv ?I~ 7/.., f--~ ... -,:in· ~-.,~t· .... ~ ~(j()C - -- -"-'" -.,.I ..,- ~ f !#·.._.-.'...,} .y-JT f-iit_;;(f-,_;,.,. -..,;.~ - J. ~~~ .,.~=,._;,._j ~el_r 'f.__ ...,J._.,_ 
-.-·•'"'''"·J ,_..,('\,. '... ,-.,i-o,-,~,,.,,.,.,.,.l· 4-"o . . •· 
.J~- 1y··w .. osa .. ~o reer.: inence- ~L v'""' Lt; "r u.u 1 teet:," mence on a norr-
tc:-1ge"ifia{ ci.:rve to the left frodiai bearing·= S42° 03'28"''01} haAng a central 
ang{e of 05° IO' 50" ai:a a radius of 150.0C =eit for an arc distance of 13.56 fee+ 
(criord = r,.,;50° 3 r '57"\/!f, 
= 536° 52~38}f\r✓J ha\rfng 
73,.56 fee+): tl,ence ?f o curve to the left {radial bearina 
, • 1 ~ --
- ' ' ' • ~ "'7"'" -.. ' d" · 2.-. nr • · ~ a cenrr:11 ang1e o-r .,..> u. ·.::,4 · ana a ro hJS or ;..1.w ree1, 
f~r an a~c dist::.u,ce of _34.25 feet [chor-j = 571:: 48 '41 H\r\lf 30,.22 feet,,· thence S28° 
44'44;'W, i9.52 feet: thence ,¾l6ia:: JS'i6"W, 130.00 feet; fhehce S28° 44'44"W. 
~ .508° Ci 29"Wr 237.5 l feet; thence S86f! 40. 12"W~ T78.65 feet; thence Ni 5° 
38 ~33''Y'l, 250~59 feet,;~ thence· r-J89° 53 '38 1 ~1,t~- 2 I,7.12 feet; thence on a rror:-
fc:r1ge:1tici =.ur\1; fc fhe le.ft {radio{ bearft1g ~ N67° 28"58"\rl) f~ovh1g a central 
ongle of 2 l O Or '5 l H ant=/ o radius of 809 90 :cedf for a,t ar= dista11ce of 29 .. 36 feet 
f,-hryr-! = 1'-i 7 2° ,in 'O;( "!= ?9 ,,,, f~,=.f i. fh;:;,,-,_r,:;. t,;p~o 3n '.49 1'\,V J.n nn f,=,,::,.;.• 1·; ,.::.n,-e fd(1 f;; ;.._,,, .. ___ '·' -'-' U _, - ... -v ·--•tr&,,_,:._..._•-~ -..,. ~. -,, ,...,, ... ..,....,. ;,_,..._,.._l , '-i,":,-,_ i,-Ji 
..,--,-- --•:- r-,- .. ~ :- • ~ .-.- - ,-.;,-~ ~- ,., __ t;~....,, .t.. i--d: 'b -:".-. - ,,.88c -0•4·n,i-, 
~··-,1 t. J - c?' Y:J~~~ rt:S-~: /! ;ence <;..,I;~ ._.vrve t~ ;;~::: _.~r1 11 □ · ,Ci · eOifi 11.::J - ,J ., _-,, CJ 
f""°:-avinG a cer:traf c11gie o.f 5-5~ ; 3 !22~' and,= r~dius of l 35.,00 feet~ for an i:;rc 
distance of l3C'. l2 teet fclrord = N~29° 05'52r1E,i 125. !4 feefj; tl:er1ce on a curve to 
1C72 
the left (radial bearing = N33° l T27''\A/J r.c,.··rtg a central angle of 47:; 55' l 2" and 
a rodjus of ! r 5 .. 00 feet f:>r on or= distance ~f 96. l 8 feet f=hord = N32° 44 '57!'E~ 
, f ... .. ~ . l - . . -- 1,.., t ; ••r--· . • 93.40 feet): hence o,"'! o cur,,'e c rr;e rrgnt .:"1Jcr:::1 Deanne = ~d 1 ~ , 2 ·39--;:::.; l1ov;r,g 
a central angle of 30° i 3; i 2" and a radius cf l ! 5.00 feet, for an arc dist::::-,ce of 
60.66 feet (chord:: N23° 53'57"E, 59.95 fe,-5/ft hence Ni6=, .53'24"i/✓, 300.02 feet; 
thence l~l6° 59t45!!1Vl, 62 .. 39 feet tt;eryce N2s= 53'1 i;'\l\l,. 544.91 feet tl1ence 
N26° 00'58"W, 301.05 Feet, to the TRUE :;-:,,·:r OF BEGiNN!NG; encornpossing an 
area of 48.56 acres. 
GOLDEN TEE ESiATES sr.., ADDITION, furiher d;f::nbed as follows: 
.A~ trocf of fond in Gov,,ernrnent Lot !'-line (9)· of Section T~111c· .12)~ Tc-~✓t1st1io Flfty-
seven (57} NJrlf1'" Range One {7 J ~✓est of d-·e Boise ~1eridiar1F Boriner County, 
idoho and Govemrnent Lots Nine (9) and~~ (lDJ of Section Six (6J~ Towrsi'--,ip 
Fif'f)i-sev::n (57} t..Jorth., R=inge One {i) E0=st ?-ftlte Bolse l~Aeridian,,- Boriner CoiJt1t'-f,, 
idahc and more particuiar!y- described :is f::1l: v✓s: 
Begfr1ning at the Soufheasf C=,rner of G;j .. -,e:-~-r:=~~ Lot Y~ Section 
stondord 2 ½ '1 by 30~; alurninum tnct1._•~=~~ m:ir1;::lng the Initial 
Subdivisi-21r:!" thence~ afong t'?e so£Jtl1 tirie · ~f said Gover;1rner'ff 
06'16"W, 574.28 feet: thence N00° 33'58"E, 47:]I feet; me.'ice 
Poi.11t of this 
Lot NS9° 
74,5.25 feet; thence on o non-tangential c_:rr= to the ieff (radial bec;ing = N43= 
., - • - "P r2\ .,, ,. , , ' ~ ,..7,,,.._ -;/( .2 . ~ "f ; ~_. ,. =-"l.f'j .,l"\_.;t"; f .I. • 
i ~· ·t 1 ·· vV} hO\"-u1g a cenrrCJJ ang1e ,~r ,j/ - ;...., · 4-4 · ar1c o rao1us or YJ~vt.J ; eer, ror an 
cir= distance or 59.66 feet (chord = N27c . .;.;. l 'T 7HE 58.57 feet); thence N08c 
41 ·55~;E .. 9,52-60 feet~" thence o.n o cur~le to tl--~ jight having :i :;,er:tr::i angle of 02° 
44' i r and o radh.:-s of I980.00 feet ,or on $-:- df;;iance of 94.64 feet (ci1ord = 
/,.! J/!C ,"),( '(' 4"= j,i_ o'-; ;,Q._.,:.i ...... .on-=- N' 1 70 ,.:. 'i ,I •i= '3v;, ?3 F;::;.-"'· -'h~.., -,=, r,r,_ •·.· n Cu' rr, ,,e, 9,,n ,-;?V V:.-P.LJ-:-,7~ • ...;i_.~~i✓ ii.,_,.J.'---: ;i -~!~4,..-f •""-· i._:--,J~'::[!i:_-- -- v_ ....-
;.h· .• .• , • • • ' •• ,,.~~-~'"'"'"- • .. -.--.-,-,-· • ::. 
~J _e r1gnr navu1g o central ong,e or '°~~w i!.i·;..-1· ona a r=ta;us ot yLJ,.VU reer tor on 
.. ' ::. ""32 7 ,I r ... r . ,.J ·- -o ;.. - . - ,,- • -r f .. arc 0isronce ~= L-· · . ✓ 4 ree, ;ct1oru = ;\J~.::· ~ r ·10- t .. Jl3~ IC .eer.t: t}1ence r-J69° 
~,r.. ,,, .... ,.- ';,, ,.,.,.. • . u... I; . , , ~ r d. . . -
J-.J ,..L ·c. "fv.l)v reer: 1uence on o no,-,_,c~g~r-;f,:; curve ro tile ie, i 1ro 10f oeanng 
= 569° 36'22HVVJ having a centrci ar,gte Qf :JJ= Si '4011 anCJ c :--odius of 130~JO fe&- ... 
for an arc distance of 40.53 feet (chord= \,29:: l9'28"W, 40.36 feet): thence on::: 
- f ,., •• ,;. { ... ' • ...-,~ ~-.,-4,.,.,,..) la. . ...,._,, ,. , 
'-ur✓e .o ,ne ngt11 .roo1a1 oeanng = j\.l.j • .... ~ -' = i ,avrng a cenHut ange or 
83° 06'28H and a rodfus of 20,.00 feet.. for an f:_:--:: dista!~ce- of 29~01 feet (chord= 
,N· _'03° r7•::..;"~ L"'°" ::_.~ f,=,..::::.r·J·· •,'henr-i: ,.,,.,, ,'"1 ,...,,,.,.;_ .f~, r·•."'Q '0 ~ ,_,_o•;,..,· f-; r1n· ;.._,,;·~ ~ - •· ._JV 1,,,,,;, ""'•-...- , __ ,, s• ,t __ """'"'ff - ,_..,,,,. -.- • .._., J 1 - l._.} jfJ J~i ueu ing = t"f4.:,;.-
08'5C '"NJ having a centr=if ongfe of 22° 20 ca·· and a rc1cJii..,s of 8:J.00 feet, for an 
arc distance of 31.!9 feet {chord= N33° ·4f'06rfEt 30~99 feet); thence S89° 
58f38J'E~ 277.?2 feett~ thence Sf5':! 38l33"E, ~-.;o_.5: feet: tnence t-486°. 40'!2~!E,, 
l78r65 feet t,,e:1ce N08° Cl '29'lE, 237.51 i,eet thence S63= 2G 145'fE, 243s29 feet; 
thence S45° 00 100''Ei 14.3~47 feet; thence S42° 32 l5~'E_,, 28C29G feet/ s2oc 46fCif1£, 
I2 10l~tE; 133 44 feet,-- tl1ence S.!7° 4o·sc· 1 tE!' -!67.33 feet: tl1ence 577° 38;!9f'E~ 
126~69 feet; rhe:,ce Sl0° 56!04~~\,1<. ;7;, .. 03 fa~-- ti1er1ce S67~ 30!46 1'E, a-;_40 feet.~ 
f,i-1e,_r"'l,C--~- ·C),r,- u- :-:t1,r,,,._/,__- T,-tn 1.;.,he 1'e,n-,/ frr1.-i1·nf 'i-,:;.~~.---~ - f<. !'JL.t""!:C 2''' 1 A !~:=J ha•vi~t"'f ~ ,-:::;.;--tr_,,j : ___ _ - ~ _ ;1 _ _ , .... u-J ---:...1•~-~ - 1"..,_ Y ,.,_, ~! .,. _.;•~ 1- ~-•!J~-.Jt 
• ~ • ,.... ""\""" ~-,. ,i"",:-Ja d 1• ,e r,. - ,.. A .,. J _, ,-J"' • & ,.. -6"< ~ ~ ar1gie at iL~- u r LY· an a roatL'S 01 LJ~~~ -;-f ~ tor an or:: utsr=ince 01 4~.Y~ 1ee: 
(chord= /'.t6D0 58'30nE 3·9. 98 fee~~-~~ tl1ence t-;t;;~ 2"'7'46 nE. 9.46 feet,· ther1ce Ciri c 
• •• •., > ,-.1• I• • ,-3-0 -""l/"";i,.1 Iii""''• • ~ .. ~ r,.._A,., curve to rne ngnr rro ..... :01 Deanng = j. u .:L -4 cf na\lutg :i central arig1e or ~ _. 
04 '4T' ond c radius of 320.00 feet for an -ar:: dL,iance :;f 22.79 feet (chord = 
,..., f, 0 30 f09nE .. 22~78 feet}: thence S76~ 27F2.7 ~1'f. 40~00 feet· li--re,,ce Ori CJ curve t~ 
" 1· ., , ,. '-- •· -7,&.- 2-,,-,~,,.-, .._ , ! , . ' • ,-. -~ /'LI '4_,.,, . rne err 1rocuc11 ue::inng = ,),. ';..,)- / £./ ·c; l tO /l:-;~ a ce:rrra1 cr~g,e- :>r i.)4- ~ / · a.'!a 
::; radius of 280.0C feet, for on arc disfonce c.f f9.94 feet /chord= Sl 1° 30'09"W, 
l;>.93 fee.tJ.: thence S09° 27'46"W, 12.99: :,,et"c= or; o curve to the !eft frodial 
beoring = S80° 32 ~ 14 "E) having a cel1~~1 af ~;;;e of l 07e 4D t4 7 '' and a radius of 
18~.35 feet for at1 ore distance ·'Jf 34.49 feef :t·=.~~r:j = 544~ 22 135i 1E,. 29~63 fest}~~ 
.h 'h .. "'- I ,,. • ! •. ~:'"\-""" --~r--~,-~ ; .. ~ t1Je.11ce ~r-: a curve r.o iJ .. e r;g,!1: 1raa1a1 =:,e-=~--i;l = )lie ... lL ~~--~) nav:ng c: cenrra1 
< ~1~--~~-- .. p i,o ~ ... ~-r.--',,. •~C ,---,,-- ... angle oi , 4" ::t/ Li · ana a raaws or 1 .:;3.uu ;--~--,, ror or: ore CtSTance o_ ~1/. Y-;- ree1 
(ci1ord = N89° l 5~46;'E~ 39 .. 82 feet); ti1er1cs JD~~ 44 °26 rfYl, 40~00 feet; thence on a 
curve to the Jeff {r:;dia! bearfr-;g = SOC~ 44 ·2~fl"--.. ~-;~--- l1a,1ing a =errtrai angle or 14° 
f-..r ari t681r,- -~"e_--,-~ 0~ 2? ~r_ f~~f 1.-f,orri = 5390 
fS'&.6"\/✓, 29.41 feetJ; ther,c; 011 ; c~N-;-.Jtn~ ·;;h; f r;di~;-· b~~ng -= N08° 
l ,.. , - -•n .. , ' • . . ' • 3 ,..,o J e") • r, , •; . ,. . ,..,_ r, ("/t"I • , -. L ,.,;.,· V"i/ navr1g a cenrro: ang:e or u ~~ ·v: . :ina a raor..;s ot Lt~,1.v reer~ ror :i1t 
arc distance of 117 .. 88 feet (chore;= N82c 5; ~55~rt.r~ l 16.48 feet}: t:he1-rce N67~ 
30 '54''\r✓, !06.87 feet thence on o curve :\:; the right (radial be::rring = N22° 
29 106 11E) :ia\-1,~g a centr:il angle of 20° 24~.1,4ufa!-;d o rocih.Js of 320~00 feet for an 
~u,--- -o7~t~-r.r .. c~ '.tf iiJ,,(]Q. ,f,:;:,,_~f (1-~f-',r,r~ = i¾-5" __ 7'° ~c:..,..-,,,L'\-""~ 11 ~4r: f1=.-!--i-= ~,=.n..-.~ ,.'14_·7= _ - __ _ _.  _ __ _ __ "f ..,;£ Vi  t J .._,, _ U --::"tf~ -'J J._: 1-,_ 
06' IO"W~ 
53 '50"Vl) 
l 5.80 feet thence o'1 o =urve ~t the feff (r::idial bearing = 542° 
having 
ii• ' • arc aJsrance or 
o centr~i ar,gfe of 08° 2oi.::_--:~1t a.,d a r,:,diL.!s of 480~00 feetF for an 
69 .. 82 f~et (chord = r'"./51:-J T5-'i2nW .. 69~7S feet]: thence N:S5~ 
26 r 7 S;~w.. 44 .. 82 feet: thence on c curve -=-~ the left fr:idk:Ji be:iring = S34° 
33 '45'~'01} r:aving c =eriJt:il or,gie of s2z 36~31 ~or-;d a rodf~,s of 1.30.QtJ feet for a~ 
ore disfa;-:ce c~ 119~37 feet {cl1ord = ~t\/8 7° 4!31 :1\1.lii~ I 15~22 f~ef!: t1~ence S7r= 
57' i 4 "W, 32.25 feet; thence o,'1 := ::urv~e to: the righ7 {rodiol bearin9 = N l 8° 
02 '46 '!'W; f?ovfng a central a:1gje ar 35° 06 ~aor:: orrd a radius of 220200 feet for an 
ore distance of 13 .. (77 fee+ (ci1ord = S89° 31 1 74 11 :/£ i3Z,,6a· feef}r· thence :f\..l72° 
56 !46 1 '\--\l, ! 52.54 feet: the:ice c~n a CLJnFe tc- the left {radial bea,ing = S l ,7° 
03'; 4 :,~VJ hcr¥ring a ce1-:traf angie of 2cc 33;, 4 ~;and a radfr.iS of 200.00 feet, for 0'7 
arc distance or 7l>i5 feet (cl1ord = !'183° !3'23?\l\s-~ 77.3rS feef): tl'1eitce S86:; 
30 'OOr'\rv·, 73.83 fS'et~ thence on :i =LJr✓e to tne right {~dial bearir;g = f'f03c 
30 ;aonv-1,1 ha-vir1g a =entrai a,~gie of 22° 46 ·'03 ~, :a~c :: radius of l 70~00 feet, for ar1 
=ir= dist-once cf 6i.55 feet- (chord = N82c Ji ~59:'\tV, 67~: ! feetJ~c the;:ce N7Oc 
I . 
43 '57~q01i' 88. 99 teer: tl1ence er a c~rve to_ the right (r:idio:' beoring = r··JI9° 
T6' ..... -·,-, . • ' , I , ---4~•r-,1u '" • -,-,- r,-" - , • : , ·:..:J' c.1 l1ovh1g a ceriz~a! ang1e or :J,j~ "7 ZL, ·· p·~-=- o rc1-o,~s or LJj_vtJ teer~ r~r an 
•• . • -r, ,-.- • ' I ' ' ' '-7~ -ih' • ~ -,, . , ,,- :>,., • , ' ' 7 ar: a1sronce or 'LJ.:J.J ree-r fCltoro = 1"4.o -- -"t?-· /c ;_ r1? ~U .. ~L reerJ; thet1ce S3 .. 0 
?R 5/n\Af_ 2~s .... ~.i'17 ,Fe~_--,,·,- -;_:,_;...1€,;.,,7c-_- ,r,...1:a7-::; __,'<_7f_?,7'f!_v:_·:_:', ~-; _/"7'f:; F-:!:.-.;.~ +;...,.=.t1r- t;~~c r"JC'A7~''"i..Jf 
-- __ T _._ V ~ - - 't~ (..,,,• • .,,J f:::"-!~ lif._t--e°' -'f•~ ~_j -r- yf_~ 
~074 
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JDJPCJj .ga1 a~.j c; :;,1,.1r:= 0 uo GJL::--4 :+ae; L9 .. £11 ,,~110Y~ zr c9ZS ~~ua4+ :..,.s;;;J t 6 ~E:P€ 
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~4+ LJO pe~.1ow 'Fl 1 /V~ e~+ ;o ~J== .t.s0a4J.r1os ~41 u.,.:oJJ +as; iL·Lc£ ~3,1Se, c;-
o00l'1 SJ ~~JUM <;: l.'Of:=,es PJOS JO~"! -'~~£· Ct.µ JC ~W[j !~03 al{+ UC ./,VfCd O .f.C f5UJULJ/6eg 
:S.MO/iOJ so :::c,eqJ-,~;= /-.pqn:::::yµoa 2i.1ow :of../DP/ ·J,;,uno::J 1euuo9 
'UO!PW?W astoe 84+ JC .;so; fl i ~~c c:DUC'2f 'LtµON (LSj LJ8.A&S-)4JJ:i d!U,Stif,f\01 
{9i X!S wc1+=•es JO {17!. 1¥\t✓ ~It 3S) _t=-~ .. Io~-;D .;sGMt;.LJON ey+ JO Jaµono JsDat.;Jnos ay~ 
'"',,,.. ',- ,., ~, ~, ·.::::., 'D"',,.., •C':-M' ,,,...O<' :.... -· ,,..., "C' · .~,,.,~ ""'" • -· ,..,_,,..,,,,11--....,. ·0,1 )0 ·-r." ._, ,_,,u,_, .-/2 !;It.:, o/i_ ;;;;) .:..--f-J ' ,,_, +- 0 - •'-fJ.lt ,J ;:--~ iV :# H "!':::--::: ""'"!1' '-': ,,_;"='f'-'< /._'::, _µU I -f...J-'--t \' 
ana o radius of 370~00 feet for ar; arc dfFc.-rce of 87 .. 09 feet: thence 500° 
4T54''E, 84.34 f~t; tt1ence on o curve t=} the right {rodial bearing = S89° 
l2'06HW! having a central angle of 06° 45'C.5,;. and a radius cf 480.00 feet, for an 
ore distance of 56.56 feet; thence S05° 1-, l J "W, 56.66 feet: thence N88° 
33·5o!Jv..;; 240~00 feet; thence S04~ 26 1 l6 1'-r,_.= 766~ 14 feet; fi1ence S75° 27~50HE, 
210.00 feet; thence or. a no:'1-tangentioi :::.x"f'= tc the left (radio! bearing = S72° 
43 '57"E) having a central angle cf 23° 31 '30" and a rodius cf 320.00 feet, r:>r an 
arc di~/ance of 731.39 feet (c,;ord = S05° 3"]rl8"Vv·: l30~4.7 fee-tj; thence 506° 
?S-'27HE~ l27.32 feet; thence O!i o cur..;; ff the rig,--;t (rc,dial _bearing = S83° 
44 '33''\AIJ having a centre1I angie of J 5-:, 05'34 ·· and o radius of l 30.00 fee+, for ar. 
or= distance of 34.24 feet: thence 308e 50 crw, 97.90 feet; the:ice 011 a :::urve 
to the right (r:idioi bec1ring = N8 l:; 09'53"h'j ,-c;·,:r~ a central cmgfe of 98° 20· l 1" 
and :J roditJS of 95~00 feet for an -=ir= d;~=~~E: ol T63c05 feet: tl1ence on a cvr~= 
I -'-o r·--- 1·e;. 1~---1-' o· -~n·~-- - ,. 17c 1/'. ;~••,-.,'! ;..,_ .. ; __ - CQ_,;..,.,..,, ,..,,..,gl.,.,_ ,.,.:,. 1ne ?::,-.,.,,, 
~
1 rllC: Jj FUU•,-'' e-:.,.,ur~ -~:. ;'.,.) i~ 'f'efj ,i:...rr-,''; .,,j ,._;rd._,i 1c .... nt C° u~ "Lr LJ.:JL 
and a radius of 153~,o feet ror on arc df,$-:-::_~c2 of 2.7~85 fee~ thence S06= 
44t26!~w: 40T00 feet ther1ce sroc- 20~33rrvv:. si l9.2D feet: ther,ce Sl7e 55J57~'vv: 
53_80 feet t/-:ence Si3° 55'30nE~ 207c!4 fe-e-t tlt&f!Ce S74° 04~281'YV~ 93 ... 85 feet; 
ther1ce S55° 37104 i'E,, ; 57,06 feet: thet1ce .st;:g: 35 r33 :tE✓ 4.70~0: .Feet trience 568° 
.16J42f'Cr 3<52.98 feet; thence S8l""' 39'f8~~E~ 2C! .. SS feet~ to t!:e T.RUE POtt~'TOF 
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ADDE1''DL"'M !'10. 1 
1 Me:nbe;:sl-c½. Tne Owner of a Lot s...,af automatically be issued a Resident r ak-e 
Ch6 .Membership in the Club ("Resident Lake Ciub ~ -.-,.~-e-hp'j, and sha11 become a Resident 
La.1':~ Club Member ('"Resident Lake Club tvf-embe:-"').: Upon be-"-...oming the Owner of a Lot, each 
C)vl.-ner ~,a:1 exea,t.o and deliver to the Club a ~dern: Lake Club Membership .. Ag;-:, ,ent 
("Res.idenr Lake Club ~iernbership Agreement'). G'pa.: receipt by the Club of the Resident Lake 
Club Memher.:Jii'p Agreement a.,d the iss'iance to ~ O~vner by t.l-ie Oub of a Resident Lake 
Club Me1.1be:sh1p, each c~wne:- shall be entitled to ~ use and enjoyment of an of the Chili 
Facilities (other than the golf course), upon the t-..~ conditions, bylaws ruJes and regulations 
established by the Club, as the same may be w,-.ec-'.'M from time to time (the "Club's Gover::ting 
I ~, - I"", • " ~ • • • • -1.- Cl b - ·~· . ( .... -• .:.._ . ~ :nstrr.m.ents J. An lJW:ler sna11. nor ..,e ent1t1ea ot ::se = -u , racwttes ower tna."l = gocr 
course) umil S"<lch time as the Owner execut~ and deH-~~ a Resident Lake Ch.lb Membership 
A_g!"eew.e!"..t to t½.e Club. .4.dditionally upon be;::.7-""''r._g an Owner of a Lot, the Owner of a Lot 
sl-.:ail a.rt:>watically be subject tc the ~ms ai.,d x-r;d:tie:::.s of the Club's Governing Im.'1rwnents . 
., 
Meobership shall be issued in the name of the -:>~ of the Let who sh.aff be=ome a Resident 
- ' 
La.lee Chili Mecber. 1n the e-<Jent the Lot is O--w"Ded ~j more th.an one p-er:.0.n. the Residenz Lake 
Club ~Jembe:rship shaE be issued L"'l the name of ccly- CEe of s--u.ch ~Ti.e:5, as desi~~ by S"uch 
0-wne:s. · 
3 ~ ~  :f F.:.=Si.i:r:-ce ~.e ·G.~t ~.f.ewbh.:~~ ~~esid..::ant La.~ Club Memberships 
1-, g . . ~ ·...A~ ' . ...,.J • • . • •• . _., • sJ;~a not be cranst~j.~~ pt~ ass:gn......., aj?~~:ec or .a1~raz~ .m aI?:-~- wa:-.-~ ex=-:pr upoc. 
the transfer of o~-nershiP to the Lot to which iris .1.Lroi~a:::t.. d th:;r:. aciv to fue !lew :~:n=z- o: 
S"..lch LGt _Any attempt to make a prohftiited t...ansfur ~ void-· I:n this re~ esch Resident Lake 
Club Membership sl:.all be traz?sfo.i.L~ aU--..omatica11y Z.$ the S"Jbsequent pur...J:.aser by c....-mveyance 
of tl:e applicable Lot. The Ch:ili, i:: its sole ±screJ:~ r:1ay charge the subsequent purchaser of 
foe applicable Lo: a tra:isfer fee for the conveyance d:' the R:sident Lake Club Membership to 
suet purchaser. in such amount as may be ::e:e. -· 11""=ec t the Club from time tc time. 
1 
4. Di.;es. Each Resident Lake Club Mtj~ wm be requir:d to pay du~ fees and 
other charges to the Club on a periodic basis, as ~..::.. din~ by the Club from time to time. The 
Club rnay inc:-ease the dues, fees and other x.ar g,d. associated w.th a Resident Lake Club 
i'-1embe:-ship from time tc time, pursuant to the Ci"'Jb's Pcv-:-i::nrog In..."'i:r'.m1ents. 
os~<~Cts -~':..~ ;01;~;~~-a;le,e a::_,d ~~ J: a ; .QT ~~ :,r ilOt i~ i,e SC expressed if: saJd 
i!:::.-z,..-rr;,e:::-~. sbn: he tleer:lec tc :=c=,~ l!:-.5 ae:-ee tc'!:'i:tY a: fue 0-± ail anes.. f=s and charaes 
~51""7 ::w: ;; : :r 3SSC~ wi.!h tile R.~~ La~ Ccl:- M~be:shi!: ~ re suet S-'W""~. 
6. Lien fur :,1-:eS. ? ~ cc C~es. :1.JI sums due from a R....--sident La.ke Club 
Mer.1.be:ship for dues, fees or other charges of tlle Cl~ ~ifu respect tc the Resident Lake Club 
Memoenhip shall be secured by a lien on tile .:....:::..i Dwelibg and any other L""lly-rovements 
; 
1n7c a~, v 
thereon, in favor of the Club. Such lien sha1I be ~ recorded and/or foreclosed in t.½e 
same manne: as orovided for liens for fue ~ea:.s of the Association. in accordance with 
.A.rticie \.'ID of U:ie foregoing Declaration. In the e1'::'..t the Club is unable for any reason. to 
collect any dues, fees or other dlarges 0:wing to the CIJb .from a Resident Lake Club Member by 
means of the enforcement of a lien on the Lot, c~~"-r.g anc any other- Improvements of such 
Resident Lake Chili Member. the Association s.hail ~ect such amounts owing by means of .:he 
enforcement of a Ilen on the ,Lot, Dwelling and any ~e: Im_p .. ovements of su~h Resident Lake 
Club Member for the benefit of the Chm. Such , lien shall be e~ recorded andior 
foreclosed in the same manner as provided in ac~~ with .Article V1II of the foregoing 
Der-..Jaration. 
~ P:::"'s(::~al Otii¢cc a: c~,k~-e:-~ rne ricl.ZI!t of any dues, fees and charges owing 
by a Resident Lake Club Member 'with .respect to tie Resident Lake Club Membership shall 
f..::.-t.i.er be ti~ persona! obligation of such Owne:. S~ io recover a money jt.ldgment for such 
pe:scnaI ob[i_gation sbaJl be mafrr,.ainable by the crut without forecfosing or ·waiving: the lien 
secu.."mg the same. Ne Ow-ner n:--.ay avoid or diminish 'a::::- such persona! obligation by wa...:Ver of 
the use and erJoyment of ar:y of the amenities ui.;~ in. the R~~ent Lake Club Membership 
or by abandonment cf such Owner's Resident Lot Clnt ~fornbership, Let or Dwelling or by 
waivi.""lg a..'ly ser,ices provided for bv the Club, A..ic:i:cr-..alh·. no ~'Iler ma:v avoid or dfrninis..'1 
=4-iy ~Jch Der-~r~ obiimtion by fatli;z to deli~yer ro ~ Club a L~.dent Lak; Club }¥1embershlµ 
Agre~t. fa tb.e e;en'!: of any 5'..rit to recover a me-~ judgment for unpaid dues, fees ~ 
1 1-, ---: ..1 -, ...,4 1' • _ ... ",. ,,4 _ d · .... "' ~ ~,f ... ~ cnarges uereunuer. u1e appJ:caoie vv,ner sn&i pay tI:e- p.:;srs an expenses m~w.iea oy we ~1~ m 
. .• .th . • •. ;.,: , -'--= co!mecncn ulerewru..., mcJ"?Jamg reasa;:>n.avle at"t.0mey-s ~~ 
! 
8. '; ~~,:::n cf .R~ -i~ I,ake ct.::; , ~..,!~e::--~:;s. P:IIS"'JS"t to the Club's 
Gove.ming Instruments. upcn the OCC'.l.l. .. ~ce of ~if~ events beyond the Club's control, the 
Club may terminate all of the issued and o-rzb~d:ng Resident Lake Ch± h-1emberships in the 
Chib. Upon acy S:-1.lch re... ... uinatio:r.., each 0-V.,-ner- µ: whose rurme a Resident Lake Club 
Membership has been issued sruill nc longer be e::ti::t:: to enjoy the Club Facil:ifles (other thar: 
the golf course) 1ccir..ed on a.id associated ',\'itb. fue :::tn:: and the Club Proper:y in such Owner's 
role as a Resid-"'nt Lake Ch1b Member .. 
A.:::e-~:::r;.-::. This .Addendm!l mav ~' be amended in anv way without the 
.; l -




ARTICLES OF -!:,~OR.PORATION FIL~~ st=~{~Tl}-.lE 
THE IDAHO CLUB HOMEO\l.!1'1,f"ERS A.SSOCIA TION, I~C. 
ARTICLE L NA~tE 
ARTICLE E rs.OT £OR PROFIT 
The Corpo~at:or:: is. a 1:onprofit ccrparation UI--:?der tte la.1.¥s of the Srac~ of Idahc .. 
r,.Jo .par: of ti'Je income or assets af rhe 
ARTICLE ill. DUR.A TIO.N 
ARTICLE IV, PURPOSE 
Bonne:- Ccu..-it}, Ida.he (hereafter che '"fDeclararion ''';, CapitaHzea. te~.s ~sed herei!l shat have the 
nanprot1~ ~orporauc:1s. including \\r~thou: lirr.Jting the generaliry- cf tte foreg!:ling; to acquire by 
A.RT1CT.E.s OF.' !NCOR.PORA TION • I 
EXHIBIT 
]9128:2006 08.14 FlX 
dispose of such property and cne inccme, principa~ ..md. procee-ds of such property. for any of rhe 
pu.-r-pos:s sec forll here-in. 
necessa.; or desirable in order to accompts.h them_ 
ARTICLE V. LIMITATION 
N c pa:t of t.'1:; net earnings of the Corpcra.1.±011 shaTI inu.F- benefit be 
e:npcwe:red to pay :ea.son.able compensanon t~r servi:=es .;-ende::C a::d :o make pay:ner:ts and 
distributions in f!.!rtharw.-ice of the pu=-poses ser f~~ch in i\.rticle P/ heraof 
ARTICLE VI • . ME~IBERS 
FToperty cooaisting of the residenti:;!l porrions of the Project kn~wn as :be Idahc Club~ as ~~t 
rorth more fu1Jy in the Declaration. 
ARTICLE vn. REGISTERED OFFICE 
,-.f ..... the i1itia1 reg!ste~ed o:"fice is 70 l Front A ve.nue~ 
.ARTICLE VIII. Dr.RECTORS 
Tne rn~1.a.gement of the Cca:pocition s.hall be ves-4~d in a Board of Dlrecto.:s,. The TI:..imbcr 
of Dir:ccor3 consLituting the inidai bcrdrd of direc:ors i.3 th~ (3_;. r The nr..--mber of Directors may 
ne·,re, be less than ch..--ee (3 L E:,;.~ept wnere crherwise ?.rovided- in the Dec!.aration, the Membc;-;; 
sta.11 elect the Directors at rhe ~""'L~ua= meeting or b,fem1'ers~ The narn.es and address of each 
irJ.tial Drrectors of the Corporacion are as follows: 
ARTICLES OF INCOR?OR.ATIOl'i - 2 
-1082~ 
05/2312003 09:"4 FAX 
Chuck Reeves 
Dave WaI; 
PAINE hAM9LEN GDA 
_15i Clubhouse Way 
Sam:ipoin"7 Idaho S3864 
151 CiJ.bhcuse Way 
Sandpoin:, Idaho 83364 
151 Clubhou.3c Way 
Sancipoi:r:t. Idaho 83864 
ARTICLE IX. OFFICERS 
neid by the satne pers:m, ex.:ept the offices of Pr~sident and Secr5tary. 
The mi.ial Bylaw; of ~he Ccrporarion shall be- adopted by the Board cf" '.)irectors_ 
w:t.'1 ;_aw, the Dedarat1on, or rhese A.rticie::: ofincorp-:;rati;::m. 
ARTICLE XI. AYfEN'DMEl"ll"I 
Tne Co, po::-ation sba:l indeznnify ea.en Officer ar.d Di!"'wtor. i:nci;Jding fo:r:ner Officers 
r,.-onprofir Corporation Acs:. 
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION - 3 
1083 
oa12e12oos ce-·c F~X 20SS~42333 
ARTICLE XilI. DlSTRIBUTlON ON DISSOLLTION 
Cl)on dissolu.i:iCn of the Corporation. the Board ~f Directors :;hail, at'te;- paying or rnaklng 
Corporation consisten.: 11<-ith me purposes. of the Corpcrration and. the A:;t. Any such assels no~ so 
disL-ibured shall be distributed by rhe district ::ourt of the ;;cunt}' in whi:;h the pnncipa[ cffice cf 
r.he Corporation is then locaie.d, ex:dusive!y fo: s1:ch purposes or to such orgar-Jzations, as such 
court shall df:terrrrne co be consistent wi:h the purposes of cbe Co.poracicn. 
ARTICLE XIV, INCORPO.RA TOR 
Jan::: D. Robnett 
701 Frcn~ Ave_~ Suite 101 
P.v. Bo.:..E 
Cc.eur drAleLe~ Idaho 838!5 





September, 2006. ----.- ~- r : : ~ ~.,,../ ,"'.· h ---~-,~-_ -r-,-_·. 
____...-"~-,L.'\...- i--:,_· -- r-- "'"..- -
J~T:ei D. Rcbncrr~ fu:;01;.,or:rtor 
STA.TEOFIDA ... ~O , 
- ss. 
Councy of Bor-.ner ) 
On rhis £ day o,""'Q.¥W""7~-.;.~-t~6-~;_;_ :,:Z~-~;,: ; li~ :t1_~PJ =~¥ ;f/;~ifie.2 
the uncterslgned Katary Public, ;::'~c:-~2: ·~ r•-:::.-·-_...._.. ""- ~f;_ ::. 
cc me to be the person whose na.-ne i.s subs:;nbed rd'E-,~ within insL~r.nent, and acbowkdged tD-
me mat he ex~u.ted me sa..-n~ 
(SEAL) 
.a..RTICLES OF INCORPOR...;. TION. 4 
_1084 
THE IDA.RO CLCB HO:.\TE0""'1'i""ER'S ASSOCIATIO~ 
-'-L~';AGL".!lL'"iT AGREEIVlENT 
THI.S AGREEY.r::E..'1 is wa-:ie ~c ~~re~ i!:tc cZ""'-~~,e •2tc:e~ :5~~ ~•:.?)t:_ ty a:1.c 
te:-;;veen TQG I~G o:u:: H~e;~~er'.'s ,;~,,,3SC;~~,::a-.- ;~C~~ ac. I:ia~..: ~½;!~vr;,z-;,>~ be ~:c~c:~-~~~)~ 
a=d Pa::½~i.-1:e ;..f~ag~~ fuc-:: ar: i;:!an .. :" ~i=-'-orn·ti-:,n t";,..f),P-~~--
·w'HEREAS: 
~.:1Jl,z The ICH:J~i\ 1s the ~:;1.fa..s:er i\.ssociation:,~ under the DecLrra.4:on of Co;tenarrts~ 
Concitions a.i~C ?_?. __ ·-~'-'::-~?~~-,:;f -the Idaho Chi:J Com.rnurri:y A.ssociat::on, :reco::dcd ~as 
b--t-ment I'Jo / • ;:;,,-• :- records cf Bon:1-~r Cou.nf:l: Idaho, and a.l.}'" ~.te:i±:r:e.rrn Derero 
(ii½.e ~:;Declaration~~). C4~~;:!·~ term.~ not crtheT1~'!se de£ned herein stall 1:~~1e t.~e mea:?~ngs 
2:-"-ve.::. in the Decla::ation. 
B PurSI;;:: .. n: to tb.e t~nr_s of :he De~la:"ati~!!~ the ISHO~~ is -~a: 5 od "'~~ amui:g ~)i.b.e1 
w.½i.-igs, ttie ma:1a5ement a.~d mai.-it~a11ce at- t~e Cor:-~--noi: .A.Ieas; the ec.::Or~eme.i:1t cf the Prqjee-: 
Doc~ilents; and th.e- le~1"}'"' &"'1.d co11ectic!: of assessments and i:H.ii-~tid=J.al ~b.2:-ges agai7s: its 
Niembe.rs_ 
delegate its rights ~d duties to 
De;:;larativn, the ICHO.,;.\ bas ti:e n~nt 
e.gents a=.d;o:r i.:.l.de_per:dent cor:uactors. 
enfJr~-enr~ bock-i:-eep~~ c<.'..: :=;ia~eC se. ~. ~==--~ to hcmecwJ1er.; ~c-i~0c'.! 20nco~--n:~ 
a5soi;i:lliun"½ a:td ::F:.;?~=i>'!GC ~sc-e~-;--t;,~ns"' ~e 7he 1~~Q .. ,;\. .. 
E. By~ th.e terms oz tnJ.s }~ ~ee~e-nt the 1~_:=:c~-~ re1"~:-, ?:l~_f_L ani Pl-\.E £~es~ to 
_;i.e~~:rr:2 the B-~~~~ and s~···/ice$ ~-f ±e ICr-iO.tl:.. i~ti.::.=C m fue De-:~ra:ior: and in tl-is 
_...\~eenent, ~iJC fie ~s a=.d. fa.r the ~onsiderati!J:: set f0r:i~ herein. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in. ccnsiderator:. fur the n:.u--r-J.al ~c-"'",i5~ants .. ~c::diticns ar:.d 
res1Z:ctions contained .here~ tte p~~es agree as follo-ws: 
w.~-:a.g::ag a_g~ ft:~ a !e.r:::: -,- C-~ (1) ;--:=ar v· .... · •• ;_~~!.ek~.L~ :.\::1:,.:/:••~;: 
Srepternter 3·)31, 2.~;c:, ur..J.ess sooner .zene~.7= ... -e~ e:r ~er:::.:c2::~c as pm~-i.de;: ":~-r .:i=r3-i.=-
the Declai_"'3tion 
Co=-mcn i\.reas the 
an-C iis:::t:1;:..~-::-n ·')f f~..3;;cia: itio.r::::1a:i.;~s ~~g~:s~ bcrcks ~~ reccrCS: Eu:d corr-m~t.~:i ~Lati-.)ns 
~ ~re.gee~ anC ~0,:·7~ZQ :J!:~ 
c:- fr:~ ~as:~ I-:H<:) .~ ~~:es :c 
$95.:J_:·c ea-.::~ or: er bef.:;:e the 
- - -
t:~:- ±~e 5<:--~C: tc be Fe!t-_.,~c 
F~;~~r: E:c 3-~ -~:E j: l_-LJf~_:(-~ 
- - • .- > 
-:.J.a."'° .... ~ ea.c~ ..;._;...-.;,.....L- ~~'t"·"'s-c~.::rr:~ 
4. ~~7-~c-~ :e:;-o.r--~£ 
fl.".lS--
~-vr:~~-~ ~~~-;-~ 




~e:~-.r~ S.e~--:"":"":er i ~ ci· e-2ci ~--~a= .. a~l.:'r4--5~~ s:...~_;1~: =--=~e ;.:--,;-, -he Boa=i ~c r\~:1-i;::,~- a::.d ;x:sii==:-
p:i0r to -£ss~;:~7a:i±:i:. r2 -:~c Yf~~e.:3 -~~--- ::e be ~le-~ fu.,: C:- ~e :)ec!Z!..-ati<)=-. P~-":C .::-~-~i-
a~,-is.e anC .re.=-.cTn-r:ez~ ~ tee .,3a_)~ :t:e ;.::_~~r✓pri3.te ic·-;ei. .;:"' ~?tl~e~;~:-. .;e~ cepi:a.. l~l -::.~o-:;e.::n.ez:rs~ 
. - . s -ZDr o.e 1_;0rr=c,r: ;~..;:as_ :.::-r 
= ----1... '..; ~ 
;.~..£-.-~;.;~ .:ta.5es i--:.tl:1 asse-2.seC L !e..-/ie.: ::y- :...:.ie I~:i-J __ ~_ o:: :be )./1~mber3. ?~-fi sb?'~; tai-e 
3-c-t:.J= t: ~~~c-r:.~- tt: sa:::.e b_y fi..;:-:c :;:- c~~ E.::-:i.:-c. ?.,~C 3-:07!:ho)r=-:::.!~ ti ==ctei t0 6: SC ::;~ 't~e 
Bead .. 
e-4 ~~is~~. a: ;:ersor?.S r:e~es~~-~ 
s~i~es~ a.r:C ~±~ ~~-:sr-i m..::--:-r 
. - . 
~- .... ~- w:.,.,..,:.;.. 
:·~-~ - ;z;J cf F:B~~~ r--:crr_ t.:e ;;!.Ssess=.en:s fili~ ~~~~ cvJ~~~4 P:.,,..c sti~ 
pa3 _ satSZ:•l a::C. ±s~l:rge ~:~ e"~~es i:tcc:-~~ tr: 7Y"e ~g~~ ~: ~:e -,_,_)r~cn ~__:e23 ~c 
!"he per:b~~ce :f I-£ f-£ctions "..C.cie.r -5.:s ... ~-~~l:!.e.t:t .:sc.h.:.C~~ tile ~:~~on pa:,;abie ~v 
:~r;.{:::~-~ L r~J.1 £i ;ecr:~~ ~:::per:/ ~eS s.ssessed %~-=~~ :~e c:.:--~:-nc:rr :1...r~.;::S or -ot!:e:-- pr:)per~~-
:z.C~ :he 07..~~ti; :JL ,:,.;cc-:?i :=:' fte IC~"Ei- 1=-~:~ f~ :n:.d ::~--ges :::r ;_:[_:~- -3~:i.;;es; ~ t.ezri-
... -----. a:::::-...i. ;l"': J"!,--~~f-i -._.;;:.:'!1-:.•,,..:-.-.,__.-:-:-:~":...::i.._. =~---!;._:.- F-._~ ...... ·c::-.~ ~"'!'"'~ ~17'~~::- -~--=T-'::I._,,.;, _,_ ':..._,-> ~_;,---c-.,..~-..: _...,..;_~.:...__-3 :....-r_!.---=-- ... ~,....,.:::.,,__-...::. ,.--.c .....- --- .,._ ~ -- '-- •-'>-- ~ -· .._,._ ;..·.._,'-!~-~ ' .. -;,,.,, LJ,_ ::,,tL·,:;-t.,1.;...;.;·.;;::;4 """"1.<.:.: 1.:.A1.··:v.,:•v~ t../ 
:t:e I::~~-~--.!_,,_ :nde;- ~e L::~;.rri-:;.:~ :c:-g~er -.. v:tt ~~ $-1~:..:c•.Gal bo...JJCS .:>f a:co~r ~;:./bi::h 63 
!~;~::~s ~f~~~;:-~~ ;;0~f ~~ ~-~~:~;::c-:k ~~:7~~ ~}~ ~~~=~n~r :~:;~e-~ 
he.::.~c::. ~--l ;: ~lc:Iees :1 f ?:vr ~~!-1 ha-7".d:e -:;: a::! res_!'"-•vr:s1£ie fur tbe stlekeellL~3° 0f a=}'' :no~-:-es 
ot die :c2-.:~_j1, sn~~: ~ ~~Ferec c~., a =~C~---~- boib:i IT; fu-o.r ct: at:~ i:2 s-x.h f_·~ and wT~ Sth .. =~ 
zcxpa=.~: Jr~~~ appr.c~ved. C:i- 6~ IG~Cj_,.,:. __ 71:.e premiun.3 0.r- sr-,~t' b:L')r.zd or t>~nds st~a-:: te 
~--::. 0;·e~a:f:' ~ e:{pe-~e ct~ :Ile ?r::0c=.; p~d. b~J- !he I-.:E} _~,..~ 
- ' 'JCGKS a:..:..;..... 
. ' G_s;:-e'.:::c=. 
cx::g:E. . ...-_:_g : 0/-:-z-si-:e sf ±e ?rqfe':!: w ew~e :.a-~Ja::~ ~-v13 rile use c;:--,,-~~:s a_--~ re5;~ :ctio~£ .b 
f'~c =-~,=,.--:;- --~ a. -:·-,7'"-:"_~~:~:~--:-:g "\.(:::~=be;_ -::,,,-~ ~~ -~~ v_._ ... a-:~~~ -0~C;;,, ~._ :5:....;h ~s.-1 ...... ~~-~~ 
;~x:; :-:--,:.:=: e~T~~T~~..e:r: ~ctI::;r: s.,~q:~ ,2-;1!:~ ::c ~ ~n/~cr.,.:=.: ty ±e B-::~=-- :t: ad~;.2~:~ Pf~£ ~,ft.,..;~-
:;~.~rS'-6.:e azj ;r::~ .. --:ie ~~~5!:.S.~ ·-•e ,5;_Tf:C•::: f~-: th~ a:-~~===z.at .;_~-~~ 0 ''" ~~..;Ce~~ ~~.~~ ~ 
~c~~~~~-~c,. c+ ?~p;~ _.,.:;?7"-iJ:.:.S f-., r;:io.,-~e~- r<i ~;:p:-r~-~~ :;f :,~!Z f~2:8~ =•::llccnc:: C! ::,-;:;~i-:?::_c'"e 
ie~c~;~_,_ 31:,.i ~t..ic.r:e:n~r:~ 0f =•2ndit1u=s fc~r ~~:=-;:7~d ~te pi~ ac_,i ¼:.:.;.~i.-. -.l;;::cr:_ . 
... • __ 1_ 
:n~-.:0g ~~r- ~-e Bv~d. ~ zbe Bvar:!'°5 ~~z ~c2l: =-~~.- the ~~t:E.I rr:ee~~.:: vf tl1e ) ... Je~~bers cf 
f¾e ;~=-;:I~~A ~ az:tC :;-~~,:.. a<l'..:t~...;.:~~ :c.~er-~ as =:re B~:ard rrli!}- feFCS:.: :ip(_1e cct ress t~a-:- ~;;--er._~----
:G:::: ~--=~, C·~;-~ ~,--s~,."""e. s _.!-,.._Efer:~e at weeti..gs :_· l_~ ~ ~-- .;:.-~::...:a..._ 8-~-nl_~. 3·~.a::...:_ r.::..:-c-s_g_ 
~~ f~e ~nr:D:i. __ t:c;~--- 0f tile >-.re~~ s~ ::,.~ ::o.=p~ared ::)r 0r_ fil:i. b.0:.-:_~.r ba3i~ § $ 45_~~~-
per iJz_ ~~re: ntl aGL-~1= r~e f2.r t~ ~~::ew~~z: pr: ..~,'1.i~d f2r: C:~- ~1-:~ -~ _-\.~ -ee~ . :he ?:\C 
r~-::rese:::rs.::_-... -e ~ r_~.- S"~~ ::i-eetirrgs ~l ~e ~s;--.::r:sibi.e f:-i. reccrci;;!~ ~ - -c=s §.;.:. rb.e ::J.ee, :i_ gs. 
:-J.-.~~ 
~...,;r....:.....~ 
- - - - .. :ee;a-=. !:-CE. ~~--~·"i-i:g 
' . . 
::..:.~-..:~~-._.-.__;,_:.._ 
~.i!==:te:~ =-~la.-h~g ~c it.S f:....Wcti(;~ iesv°Tft}~d in ~1-;~ ~ ~~-~~mer:1 .. ~.J.ct ~ :=:ee:i::tg ~:u.--;-i_~~s~ r:oti~f- r-f 
2:\-.n-~~:u;;i~a.::~.: ~~'- :.:.e · ~-~e ~ F!-, .. fl ~~;~ a.L3'c i-,.! ~::a:-~ a::C ,...;;_·~Lbt~:.e , o;rf:c; :-:-~-~=~- arid a.pP~-2'"=i~ =-~-
;.::...e 8-]ar:i ·s: a ~~~y ne.-~/Si~:re:-~ L~Lit:u:i~,z: xz:-F- be !1!.r~ i:.. ,/ =ail~ ...-.! ;;; -;::c~Glg ,:=: tce-
ICHOP~ ~-ebsite. 
IL. f<.-e.c.ew-31 z :....~;~~er: m t-he event eir~er p:~:::- fails t0 per.form il: ~--.c0r&cce 
Y✓i~Zl we ~s cf this fl~n:err. ac.~i ~nE- to =-1..:re suet def'a :!: :Jr defect ~Tth..;~ fuh:.-.. ~ (30J ::ia~JS 
:£ W'r:~~. ~oti.;.;e_ ~he Jette:- par:=:r ma;- elect ~- e-:;,fua~~ this ""4.g:eer::.ezr e.ff~c:iv~ 1;-pc!: r..-~ 
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COUl'ITY OF BOL'-cT.ER ) 
------~-- ~ -
Instrument # 798359 
BONNER ::OUNT'( SANDPOft·ff, tDAHO 
9-iJ-.2010 09:25;33 No. of ::>:iges: 4 
Racorded for; Bi::RG & !IIIC:Ji.JG!-!UN, cH-iJ 
MARJE SC::J'TT F3e.: -f.B_OC 
:x-Of;1clo :'<e=rder Dsi,,.±1 6i,tt{_, 
"1oox :o: :.iE!ol-OTHEP. --""----~--------
L D,, TOBY rv'f~T _,.;.I.~"GHLIN", be-?::z=r !ll"E:t ct.:ll}"'" ~van: upon ca~ depose 
a::d state the fo[oY-v--fu.g: 
h.er~.o.af-kCr referred to as CT~ 1, , ~ant. 
!Jn_ J-=.e 10: 2J09~ ;_:_:a7~?..nt recorded of Lier: i!: t~~ zecords 
Benner Connrer nnde:- instrnme:it r1~Cer 773652 a.g~-ir.s: real property· 
ovvned by Pend O:r-eille Bv.nzer Develop.went, LLC (herei7"cfrer ~-the 
First Notice of Lien'!!). 
4.. Cin =,;,:,~~e:- 17:r 2009~ cv~~mant :recorded ::n.other 1'-.lctl::e :;f Lien :b fue 
:ecords cf Bo.1::rrer Ccunte: under inst:rz~en: r 1~ber 78329! against r;al 
pro;ert'f ov;:ied bJ- Pend C'rei1Te Bon.ner Development, LLC (nereina.P..Ler 
•1:n.e Second Notice of Lie::.") .. 
5.. llis A.rr:ended Notice of Lier:. is :h::rten.ded ~v u:;date .~n:1 sUDersede the 
8. 
Fi:st Notice afLlez. and fue Second Noti,;e of Lie:1 
Scme o:: fue lots id~rrH7 e~ k. the O.rig:nal 1~-Jtice 3f Lien ~""e tra:isfe=red. 
O\.;rnersh~p: ~ii➔ the ho:neow1:.er==s liens extin~w.Shed fr~m those lo-rs .. 
Jhe C1aimP.;.t~ s HO~.1 .... lier: for any lots named k. eifuer the Fir~ Notice ,., or 
T .ien. or fue Second :r-;oti-;:e of Lien whlch are n.cI nar:ied herein shall be 
deesed to ha-Je been :released .. 
~Tith respect tc those lets for ill .. .=--. -il not 
3ari=;.G.ed, ~ddiW.m:al assessments t.a~.re been in.cur:ed '"t-vhicl: need to be 
in.eluded b the liens o-vv-.:.ed by· Pend Oreille Bc!i!:e:r 
De-.;1elopznent; LLC,. 
9. PursUfillt to pa..-agrapb. 8~4 of the DeclaratiJn of Co1r'"ena11ts, Conditions, 
F,,..e~i..:.~•;;tions :;Ind Easerr.eru."'3 for :ne Idaho Club, recorded ic. tb.e records of 
Bow7.er Coun.fy on October 6:: 2006 n1J6er i::str-um.en.t nmber 714739, 
Cla-in-"ian± has the right tc 1.-ecord a liez: agfill~st a::y- ow:c.er of r~a: prope.rtj-
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11 Ttere ia c:.rr:-ent.iy ow±.12.g 0~.b Fu~DB..EJ 
FO:.I?~ B.,JNDF:ED "l'-!T:.;bTY.. TIVO 
($:39,492~32) b cu:tsta.:id4 dues asi:ie.j~ea ag.a~t c~1'~er, as 1;ve:I as 
aocr.ied interest, ~ost3 and atome:ys fees .. 
12, r-Tcti::.e is gi-rren that a lien ill the a:JJ..oi.:t:: Jf-THREE THOl-75 .... ~~1) O~Jt-
HuL'fDRED SEY-:El"II-YY D0'[ .. "1...R5 a:rrd 3G/1DG ($3,l7G.3J) is at'-i..Ech::;d 
/ 
Cc-r~n1y- of 30Ni'£R 
D ~ ·r:by- 1--fcLa,,J:~h Ti-:: 
fl.~:±om.e;,,- !Cr C:laf, . · a:r:t 
):ss 
:,_;:1 tds ~' 1'1!l:,~ -~: Se:;~~ob"""~~ 2:,1.:, ~~~-:.,~~ ::1.e, C~-- :-~d ..... ~~~=--~~d N'7J~~ ... --
P:ijlic for ilie State cf Id~ho~ perso:1a2I;r ~~pea:ed T03-r- Ivf~L~..l~~GfiLil~'; kn.cv~~-
c;.r ide::.tli:ed tc we tc be tr':e pe:son that exec-ited tl:e ro:ego1"!'"ig m.;~am.~t ~c 
a.c."k-::'i~~}edged. tG me that sb.e e;~e~uteC ~~e srme .. 
s~..J"°3i'jC.P....IBJ::.D a=;.d. ~ Y~ ~ . .J.:-'--J\.i :c before me as or t.:.e da~y a:id. y-eR:- 1-r tt:ts 
,:c~if._:p...;..~ fugf- abo,:_;;::::. v-~~e:c.. 
~098 
~--::""• :/9).,£,.-/~ . : ~ -·~ ~: 
...,_ ·---->="'---..:;;,.-----...C..----------· ~~_:.~:~-,,_...'.· :....:!. ---"---=----:.....-------------




On ibis g----day of September~ 2:~: ,:, c-e:5::;:-e m.;,., pe -;. ae+'s ·~c :-~ :::a:::;· 
Pu.b~~ for 7he State of Idaho, pe~s::·~rry , .. .:?ez:~ ~Y-X' r' e-e.A;: 
kn.own or idz-ni.J.i:~3. tG me to be the p.reside1:t; o:r vice president., or secreta.; of 
assisf~~·r!- secre~- of Ida1:c Club 0½J:.ers ... ~sxia-tiJ11, be-,. that executed t~e 
:foregoi:!lg fil:j~e.1:t on behalf ~f said cc.rpo:-atio~ and acbov~-ledged to m.e that 
suc.1: C..;4poratiol! e1=.:ecm:ed the sa:n~. 
cer-TTca~;=::~.~_;'W~~ ai:d 
O :o;r-:.,....,f;.;for: E;..?rres 1J/,f / { J 







ii r r, f T rr, ~ ~ r . • 
1 B.e-Rv & :V.cLAvvH_;_,fN 7 CHTD. 
! T~i-~. 1\f~ ... a ·ghFn TSB N'~ 7 4n~ > UV] .i.V.,.....-.L U_: ~ , 1 , 1.- · "'...7s r · ,_.,_, 
4:4 Chur::h St., Ste. 203 
; San<lpoii.:t, D 83 864 
I Tel: (208) 263-4748 
i f·ax: (208) 263-7557 
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l:rE,~.t:-~1~ GOLF B:_,~ILDERS~ L.JC., tC,:-w.er!:y 
i ! kno~"~ as Nativr:a: G,2I~" Bilililers~ I:Qc.~ a ~--=~-tada 
! ! C.c,rpora.tion. 
VS~ 
PEl\"D OFF::LLE BO~~.t..R DE\::-:ELO??vfF~-~~ 
i LLC~ a:id ;ie-1{-ada lil-r11te·i !:ability cc~=ipa::),-: 
R~ E. LOL~~S .. LLC. a ca.:itOrria lim.i:ed 
:iabiJ~--; D~_.1 .... N J~~SOBSO~:, fu-i i:1di-vidua:; 
:! S~.\.GE HOLD='f;JS! LLC, a:r: ICa½o limited. 
l ~ Eabili1:)-- comp&iy-: s·TEV~E~i G. L.q.L.L-\i~~ a-: 
: i illdi~;-idual; PE~SCC ~R:_TST CO .. C·~~STODI...0; 
?BD BA ... "l<J'..""EYKG: ~,fORTGAGE FLNU '08, 
-LL C, a Dela~_;are lirr.ited liaCiiit)" ccrr:pan.;r-; \·7 ": 
, ; L,coP~ORi\TED. an Idahc (:OIJ}Dratio=.; J\T~ 
LL-C, ai--: Ida½.~ lirrited liatili:;,- com1=-ar::-.,-; 
9 - W'EI. .. LS F ~~"t(G~J FOOTffiLL'I LI..-C~ a De~a~~-a:-e 
IL.--rll:ed liabiE:t:/ c::nnperr:-l; NTER·,·T~A~IT 
2.1 
::iahc- ~orpcra:io:c.; I-0 ENG~,lSERS, c:c ., fk:a 
~oot1-:-=-na:: O~orr Engin.eering c:.ompa:ny'l ar. 
:!I13ho ~orpora:iJn; PLJ:=CI CONSTF:..:..TCTIO~, 
L I>~ C~:, gr_ Idahc co;. poratior:; ~~CI 
l, ~C•RTH-¥1/.t:S-=-~ [';c~:: 8.J Idaho C'JQOrati-Jr:~ 
I. r r ~iIBF--:n \;fLr,:-, r;,-r- ,;t..,a PpB~,, :.--1 ,, ;; ~-·--- - ~r....__ .1.i:,- .__,., ~ ,,__,,.-:- ..,....._, .L ,..... :.-...--~ ..,_ 
~>tashingtcn cc1~~:;ratic1rr; P_OBERT PL~~S-TEF .. 
, : dba Cedar Etc.: ":iORIH I=>P~E\J RES1JRTS~ 
,: . 
'. LLC~ ai"'1 L~al:c lirr!lted 1:abi!it~y coo.pac.:v; F~~C-
, v~-oRs·T & CC>~•✓-!?_~:<~-~ 0: -~ ar. Idai.~c-
AFF1DA \.1:T OF TOBY ~L:LAU-GF.J..r,i 
I:"i srPPORT OF Tl-:IRD PARrf 
DEFL.'iu_c\... '-T IDAHO CL CB 
HO ~1EO -~">-:ER'S ASSOCL\ TI O:"i, 
~c:s -'IOTIO~ TO Dl5Yll5S CLAL'! 
ASSERTED BY TI:IlRD PARTY 
PL~TIFF T.7. LLC 
j. ,, 
/! 
1 · •~ouorati,x: DOES 
i; 
L 
! : De-t .. enJan.-;:t_ s : 
= d ---------------------~----------






: f lG'lc-~~-:: E-3 :?~.:.:\TIO : .. -~~A:__ CtJ ~= B ~· _.__;__u ER~~ [~ c _ 
~ ~ ~~J k:?~. L\ ~Fl) ~>.=;~;,.-,~:~::< CL~- T?~T r-~ _ C?..C;SS-
::_ . .:.-\.:1~115~ ~~~~r=:, 1 n~~D-.?~~IZ~~ ... r:J"•,_T;::~ -~ ~:~c 
-~~ ';'...,..,::!;.,-:' 
.Ll,.~_j_;_.,_,-'-
K~ ~'C~,. ~ C8:~z~~c~ ,:-~70-r-rr1.:--~-r; ;~-£r;:;3p: ~E 
r i ;~::~~:-~,~~;sK~1~;~'~;:: l,~.~;~;tat~:~:y 
·~2war:; P~:: _t<·~-~4 -: E3T.c~~ TE~ L~C~ ::i.i~~ Id~c-
. ii=i~d ii:!1Ji=.:r:\r- cc=.:;;a::}~; ~;=:,~?E?~~E.~·IT 
: : :,:-f~F'..TG~~G-E:- i-1·0. c~J.~ ~ l'iai1io :i:r:ited 
1 
iia~~~:-::-y ~::-:r.r:;,a.l3i; P_,_~~:£.4.I'i.:.J=..E 
i,It.:;_?--J~~-JE~,/, ~ ~~ ~;ci:)?..?o~~~ TE~~ ai-: i-ial-_:--
..:..Y ~01-1---vra:iJ::; F?~DEFJ~=K J" GP.Y __ '-IT, a:: 
ind:-viC-:-:;;:~: C'.8.J:ST~E GP~-=\:--.J"T, a::. t:di".'.ridrra.:; 
:~~-zed EaDi::::I ;Ji-:,pa::y·; :-✓-!O~--~ r:-~d_,I:~ ~~i t:.S:-
B~-\. '<K .. 5. £-:/isic,r_ cf G~~~ ... C~lt:F .. B~~~ a 
___ "--_, ___ _ 
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F'r:..:jec~ anC f~r Ed as :he O~;:ner Jf Lt:e F:~ject a.-iC e~/ery· pa:: ±.c.erec~ :le:-eby c: ·/ena=ts:- a.z~C 
each 0-~3-er of any Let by- ~l:= ac-,....-=~tat~ce c.P .; __ ~f7";'~:-:::: of c::;n:;/-e_yg:c0e &~ tr-i~f~ th.eref0z~ 
whet.1er or net it be 50 ex.p:-esse':i in sai.C. inst:-.1men.ts, sh.a[ be ie~eC tc c.c."1t-en_a_-:: a.i.7d ag.7ee -~cj± 
each Jt~er and ~-!th ~e Associa:icn, tc pay tc l½e P.associat:Gr; ~ assess=uents z1ade by 1:e 
..;~...5scciatioL. :o~ the purposes pr0~1ideC in ttis De-elara:inr.~ SwcL ~:::,S;0£llen:S ~i,..;.31 ! bP TI;f~-~-









( d) xti~e ~~j p ~,-7:er:t. Ex0::epL ¥./i:t respec: tc tb.e fi:st ±:seal y-ea~, the B(I~d ; • 
!)u~tJ~ sha.: :lOL:..f: .... each 0 1ivner as tc :he accunt ~f t:le ~.;l~l:fu ""4...ssess;:1;:1:.: agai.~ =:is 
or her Lot ai-:d D-;;;elling or: or "':,clOre ()~tobe: leach_ year fur tf:e Esca.: yea:- begt'-Li=g er= 
_t\ssess:nent sf-A:: be pa5.rS;ble in fu~:-- qu21CeZ""::./ ~~~a.:....=:er::s"' ~-e:r.z1~-:1cog er: fue fi:st ,:iz:cs-
~ of each No-v-ers.ber~ F ebru.ar~y, f-1fa)' ar:d ~~ug-~s: dr1I1g t.~e fia:;a.: :;1ear r~ v,+~ch t::e 
assessment relates; prcrycfdeC~ hv\N-='/er: the .?-2.nca: i-\.ssessnent :tDr the t~s~ !_;_,'.j~~ }ea:. 
sh.all be based u.poL s~ct pt1~~~r. ;;-P :he fir::;t t~sc:al y-ears Tie o~~~:iers sha1; cc:r-.w:errce 
payment cf fue fJ.] quar:erly ~:c~?"'~ ~-:: f~,=. cpt~o:: ryf -r'?-,e Bear-:.,, fY;:- ~-.::2 1 : ass.....ass:::Cii:S 
date each suet installment became d~-e unti: pai.C (ar a:: 3~cb other la~.rfu: rate 
Boa:-d .Jf 0-:~ectc-rs sl--~:~ ~.s:ab1i,3t}~ T:1.e :~::.:re oft.~ B~::ari :Jf D::-.ectors r:- g:1/e 
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Berg & "!ct,asghtin.. Cht-t[ 
·108 S~pe;-:forStr<!e:, Silfr:e B 
San:ipcfa: c 0 B3ft64 -
?~rsuant t0 
NDTICE OF LIE:'f 
{;t3 ., 
-----~-----DE?UT'"f 
F.:.es~ict~::-ns th-rC .E~~~~{~:?:s rDr ±e Ida3.c C~-..rb1 retarded i2 tb.e rect~rds of 
3onn~r C-01.i:7.ty· er: -OC~oCer 6; 2JC}6 tw.:ief _irist~uen: n~~ber 1-14739~ 
·ClaL-:-~r:t t:as ±e rj~lit~;c- 1;ecord- a iie:w. agairi.st'•.;+~.Y ovme:- cf rea! prcpert:y 
s:!bjett to saiq. Decia--at:v~ f:sr a:1y !~~J;a!d a3ses.srnents:-: rag~t:i.e~ ~Th~ 
r,enalties a."1d· in:er=st ·t.½.erecn~ 
4_ Tb.is d.a1m is 2g·a~:r:§:- FE.Ni; O?JELLE .BOti:NtR ·DE"VELOPi'¥1E~T. 
LL·~= (het'ei~e.f-~!" i"C--.;;-~efn) ~tic:h ov:-ns th~ ~follcwfr;tg iots i:::_ the ida.t11c 
G,.J-~DS::f TEE .ES=--~~ TE~S .2_~= .:.,..[.·2r~ :oz-:!' a.cc~~::i:.-rg to .the pl~t th.ere-9£: 
--r~.:;s~d~ ~~P-:0;: 8 c:~i~;.a:s. p~~e 7·9_ ~=err~,; f 3-:~w..~ C.:·L1t:--·-~ L:Z:a-~ 
_ t~( 5 -i:1 3-~cck :~ ~d Lc:.S " ar=d:. c 3~:?,;~ ~:r ~C: :..o~ .Z.;; ~:;: 3t,a'.Jc£ 9~ ~d 
-;:,,:c 5
0
.~:::Bfock. 9 z.f :?:;L32X·\ ;i E:'ST;.:._7-=:5 ;~ DZ:"i7::}N_ a~,:.c""<iu:g 












!-Ci~ i.::. Bk~d( ~ cf oc~s~~-: ! !:,l:--EST._:_JES 54t ?..D'DiTIJt<~ acc.or~ir~ 
:~ ±e pfa: Sere.cJf~ r~=0:-1~ u: &~ck 8 ;;f ?fats-=' Pag=- 82; :ecor-1...E of Bor~T'J~ 
Co,z..:y _ Ida.':c, 
RE?;:,ATO~ 
.-::•::::_~~, !z.E E·ST:~--TEE &: c~:LD.£~·,; :EE EST--~_::ss 1 ~: .A .. !)DffiJ~\..; 
f_,·::; i... ~PL~ ... T ~ 1:i1-"'r !1,§,.;;."'-:;p~- 3.~~yrdi::g to -+-.e pfa-: !ne-~o±: ~ccr:ied fr: 
Lot 20.:-i~ 3!~,;ck z~~ .ac.G. LOG 3_..!.., ~~ S..~ Etc:~k 21 ,af .4 F: r=pJ_ T i_Jr 
:..-c1·-;s 5 & 6:- &:c~:¥: ?.~f . .-4..~ .. ~3 ~tJ~ 2'J~ B~()c-~: 1,.J_ R.E?LA-; OF 
G(>~D~ ~;:,.::, =-~ r- -~- ~ c.: & GC1L.,._..•·Bt~ 1-.::z: E~ i ~~ Tts~ . - · f.!-JLJU -i(~,:~ 
_.;_:~~ L~'-ir-:_.=;_ t l ~~. !:..,,,_~,:-in> a~ .. ,;-~--ding tc 6e pla; ±er~-::-£:_ :e=ar~ in 
Book 9 of Plats::: Page, 6:- tecords cf Bunner Cow1ty ~ [d~o. 
L-J~ 5. -" Biz B~;;-cK : a:r:d =:_.::s l td 2 o~-31~-c.:r 2 7 o~ :J~.:.<: ... ==2: TEE 
ES-:-;:._ :-"5:S 811 p.2,.~c-sJ:-i_ a~;:c:-:3.ng ;:c- ~e pia:: ~!!=eof, rev;...-._~-:_ ~~ 3cwk. 
9 cf Piats, -page 7 !! records of Bo::r:er Counzx~ lda.J.o;· 
-' 
..._~~..;::. .;, -.... - 2~ ar-..d 4-_.1_ u: Biccic ~; RS?:...•-·\.:- O? ~;=:TS : ! =-.<.J:..:G 4~ 
G~.JLCS-:~~i TE;'. ES~~-TES 8-~-: -~I-::ITIO~---- _;l._,-:; EL.CC< 
:c_~~ R£P :,.;_~ -s~f B:.,()t.:i:s l'5 & i S :--~ T2_-::: Rr.?~~,a_ I Ci: G•:'L~R';\~-
.:.·~ ~~ .. -~-~t:.S s:. ---~t....-:::==.;_-t:..~i r.=..t: :::..::~--~.2-s~ i. .......... _..:.._u_,,-;.__~-.:.c~;: ... ~, ~-.C-t-~.;4 
appli·::able credits: 
I5~- Q!.;1L-ter (jar.. 1 - ivia~h 3 ~ ; 
2!J07 Dues 





A.oriJ S"' 2009 $i5,!l00:CO 
$556.57 
-560C.DO 
A.PrB 25 .. 2009 -$6,300.DG 
o -:-·i::e:-~ ~ c-~ ! .... ~~; .: ~-i::g E O ~._?'""~~<" F()~_ Tf-:.,:: .... F3~~~~:.. 5::;( ~-~Oi<E:': 
F~{-$rJX:. ,2t;~:_,_:.i.3.S ... '".:'1-,;:c· 5--; ~JC -_s-~ ~_:5.:3~(::: v0:rs~a::r~g .:!:_es 







8. I t..e!ieve the abcrye claim is ~ue,ahdjust_ 
STATE OF DP.HCJ ) 
}:ss 
) 
~ Or! tb.is -~ da~r .0f June, 2009 :i i:Jefore m~,_ the ;li-idersigried Notary- P:ztU.~ 
for rhe S~:e cf 1~~0~ -PeJ?OJla!~;t appeared fOB-:,- .tv1cL.4UGz'"1""7.~~ .kno~~ or 
1denti:fied to me to be -t1-.£e person that exe~Uted t..~e fcregoing ir=-trc:rrv:..nt &.,d 
ack..-ic~viedge::. ~ c.e ilia::_ ie.e _exe~r:ed the ~~-
5~_:53 :?J.B,E:: ans~ ,s_-;;1.·Jp.j_,; t0 b-ef:re me as of the day aDd }"ear in this 
certificate fust a.be- -::re w 1.itte!;:.. 
1122 
Toby McLaughlin 
Berg & Mc.Laughlfa, Chtd. 
708 Superior Street, Suite B 
Sand:;,omt ID 83864 
) 
NOTIC:E O.F LIEN 
) SS, 
I: D TOB_Y_ ~I~L.;4:,:-c7HLm~ bebg fus~ d::I:=- 3-;:c=- --!-A:-=.~ ca~ depose 
E.Ld. S---~~e fie full~ri1.;-f:-; g: 




-- .,,. ---..t'a"1~a:1G_e 
desima:e'..: represen:a.ti~re c: ~l:; lC~"lG Cl:rb Eorr:ec~:'iiers AsscciaticI::. 
Ir::~; c:~~arrt 
pa..agra.pu S,3 of :'"he Conditio1;.s~ 
R_estricti::;=.s a:id Ease1-:-1ents [;_.:r fhe Iial:.o c:-crb:, ree-o:rded.·:C tb.e records of 
BG:m.er Co:r::tj'" 0:1 Octobe:- 6, 2JC6 1 rr:--ie~ i::rstr;.!me::t n:u-nber 714739~ 
c~~~i!:~ has -:he ri~~r tc re~crd a. lie:: ascthst a::y o'T~ner of real property· 
st:.bj~:.t t.J sS.:d De::larTJon for any ~~7pai:: assess~er:.ts:, toget~er ;1vith 
per:.altles and. 1ni:erest ti'Jerecr-. 
4. Tbs cfai:m. is ag<=1b . :: PE:NT OP.ERLE BOl'i--:N.t:-R D1n,u...O.Pl1't.Gl'-'T, 
LL-C (her=-~r;;~e: '"Crv:'(~er; -t,.v]J.i::;I: =~.ms the follol~.ri.ng _Lots ;7: the Idaho 
~ "1 ~ 
1:ta.-:: ~ 
Lo32. 
3-C):.D~~~ =1.:.=:E E-S:-:1 .. -i·t-:S :·~ ~~:::::-.,_;_ ~ ::·<'.' acc.:r±:..g tc ilie pla: +er~c~ 
recorded b Bc;~:ri 8 of Plats;> page 79; recor:is ;:;fBo-rre.r C~cunty·.:; Idaho; 
L.ct 5 in 3·L,y~k l: ~ :.0:s : c:.:d 1~ in. 3:oci := a::i ~~ 2~ b Block 9~ 2 ~-~ 
:..ct 5~ ir: 3_i.~~-~k 9 cf G\:\LJE~~ ~.::.-E E5-:-_~_ ::ss 3 ~ .. -:._0:)IC~I, EL--~~di..~2" 
L=. ~v -2': ... : ~e, ~, .~~ = :;v~,,?z~: : .. c_ ·· ,:.K cf P~a.ts! page 78;; records ofBcTI..;..-r.e:-
c;o12.:.rt"f~ :da:.½.o; 
Le;ts I~ 5; 7j 8 and 9 fu.B~c1:;.X ~: and Le~ I, 5:: 6~ 7~ 8, 9 and 11 L~ B1ccic2 
:;:f GOLDEN 7EZ E~S -=---""- =-~ 5th ?3~:-=-I4Jt-.Y~ a~corCng to fue pl~ 
th.e~ot: reca:-ied b Book 8 . ~ ... :-In;-... ~•-6-::,. 81_~ reccrtls cf Bor..r:er C-0unt-J; 
EXHIBIT 
1123 
L~: ; 21 Bicek l ~~f Q-f)LDC:i--; ).-~ EST~.! .. sS 5~ .A-JDLl:Jl"-, a.cGordi-1:g 
tc :::2 p;a: 6e.reo:: rt;!.x~iec.;:: B..:·o:£ 8 :.-~P-~~ P%.~ ~2~ :-ecc.rrs :;f3=~-:-:~er 
Co~t:r Idaho; 
:~::r:.3 1~ :~ 3~ 3:- :2; 1: & :4:- El::ci 2~:~ ~1 ,~ Lcrt ~; 3lod 22!: . .?.EFL? .. T OF 
G,:fS_DZr; ra EBT~.:! __ 1 & & (J~Jc~; 1.~ ES"I _3_ ~ ·::3 Ir ?I·:JQ(J~; 
.;;.~f.:] :.~2U TTE:: T .fl-._~~~ a.;;.;,.;~.l=-~~ k :!le p~ ~~=: :ecs,rie-~ r=-
3.Jc,.£ s :f p~:: pa~--~~~-+,:~~~ ... :& .. ~er r:.e~~...:.t"~, ~ 
L~: 20_.1---: .3~cc.k 20 a:iC 
:o-:-s ; ~ £1 .sz..c1 1:K 
... ~:_,~ ~f<~?:..?-_TT.cL~ ;_!l.~-G ?i-::.'?..-.rr.r~g w the yiat ~ec:-: re~;:ied ~ 
Boc:k 9 Jf Plats~ Page _6, recc:-ds of3v=:r:er 0:run:i::v~ I:ia.110~ 
2S7_~:ES 8:n ~-\ ~,z:;.:·:_r,21:{, a.;~;J-riiz.g ·cc fue plat ~~--ec~ ~--:--~e:; ~-: c:.{.-£. 
9 -Jf Fiats:: page 7,. records ofBvrL!.e:- C·o4ut:~r, Id.ah~; 
:...ats .=_.1~ 2_.1_ ~.: :i~i_ 7 B>·:.;£ :: ;\EP~.l.~;:,_C? :.-J':"5 : ~~J_;r ___ 3_-1. 4; 
?:.oc:< i:. ~~--'.~~-, ~.t. ~~1-_J.~~~s - j -- ?__::1.--;-1.1...J..e.:~; 4~.:~ ~-t}1_:~-
t t::e ;:.a: ±z:-ec±: z~::<::rd~J ~~ E-C-C-i( ~ .;"•~2>-):. ~~~- =- 8-. _e._· ·- ~ -- ~ J::v::r:-~! 
Cou:!ty~ Idab.c 
ca.:: <Ji:ar:-e:- :o~ I ... Le~. 3 :; 
Z=J :·~ L\!es 
-:-,.: ::4.:1-~;- -_~a ... J - 1\,,.4_..,:_ '":7) 
2:;Q9D:res 
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;:---r-;:-->--- -~~x: :r:~o~ _; . .:1:RS .PJ~~-~-) 57:'lJC :$--14_~,;:.;~57 ;....., -~~~7 r:a:rY1~:'1~ fc-:-e~ 
assessec aga2.s: ~ .... P~ne:-;, as --=_-,e.:..:.. :1::: ~--•-·~:~-s:.: ~:-:-t;::i-~s-_ ~--•:'3 ~ .. -rf -"'.'"?:,...-7.-,.~~: 
and 36/l}fi 
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BONNER COUNi'Y SANDPOINT IOAHO 
9-!J..2()18 09:25:33 No. of Pages; ~ 
Racorded tor: SER$ & MCL.o\UGriLlN, CHTD 
M~.~IE SCOTT Fee: 19.i!D k 
Ex-Officio Rscorder ~ep,...!'f·_ --='-'==-· Vh_--''---'---------
inda:irm: i.e'<I-O>HE.=l: 
Berg & l\'foLaughl:in~ Chftl. 
708 Superior Street, Snite B 
&ndpojnt ID 838&4 
STATE OF IDA_qo ) 
) SS~ 
COL?r~JTI,,. OF' BON~5k ,1 
L D~ TC1BY- }f:f.:1.-... t;.UGffiJl"¾f:; De"_x_g -tr~st 1u.ty s-'--:van ?..pc~ c~ depose 
and state ~he :fcllo~~ing~ 
l. I E:: over tn.e ~~e ....,-- .:na1or:~~ a_-:.d con;e~t to test~-:- to fnz ~;rs 
coIIr~+-ied herei::.~ 
~ L am. fue hlon:e:r for the Iaa.hv CJ~:t- H~.mev~a~rs Assoeia.-tiun, 1J1£.5 
.b.eW.caf-~: rete:red to as CI~.;~st. 
j a ~--J~ce of Lie:1 ir +J:.e OI 
Bo.TID.e:- Co~ter ~der i:.LS~il:!ler:t nuc.ber '!73-552 agei:lst rea.2 prc_pert}~ 
c1;vned by Pe:id 0;-e:L:~ BD~e;- D-e~el{JpEen!, LLC (here1~~~~ •ilJ.e 
Firs: Notice c~f Lien~')~ 
_propeq- ow~d 03~ Peed CTei7~e Bonner ~;-e.8P1=-ent LLC 
;i~e Se:::n.i J:-i-;otice 0f T ,~-e:t:'~l> 
J~ This ~A~endeC ~f1tice c.f ~ie.r: LS zer:ied b u.uctate a:1d Sq)e:-sec.e fu~ 
F~~Nv~~ .... ....- .._;-..:L~;;~ an.~ ~b.e S-0w~ ... s:.~..:N....,Ccc -.. ,:Lien 
o,, SoL""" ,__;-:ilic lo~ L:1~.r:f~eJ ~.:. -S.e ~~al t-r~ ... ~ce of Lt.;~ 1~~1e ~~~e-rr~d 
,:}~'¥":J.ers.hip_:: "~ ... i+h ftie ioc.eo-;y::e-~, 2 liens extiri~-:-i~iied. :frc.c. -fhcse lots,. 
-r ·1ne ria±=a.-t-~s fT()A ;.;c-:rr -f"T" r;- 1 .... t,- T'la.z:::1ed h ?.ith.:c flp -p.: __ st X-"ri-,..,.e or 
Lie.r:. or fue Seccnd N-at.:ce ;yf Lier.. ¥1.i.\..-~ at;;. u.oi. named here~ sL&.D. i_,e 
deened to have beerr released. 
8. ~/ith Lespect to :hose l.Jts tCr ¥thic~ ±e Cl;i7,-rai.+:1t"s Iier: has nor been 
satisiled, aciitlonal as.sessnen.tE ha..,;-e beer h::cu:red v .. d:riol: need t0 be 
~7:cludeC i:. :he liel1S ags.~-1s~ ±.e fT8?e.:.~:es ;:;"9~~d t-y Pend C)reLl.e Bow:er 
De"'",;'"e~orr1entJ LLC~ 
9_ 
B.es~.!cti.o~ an.d Easer:ie::.ts fur 7 t"'e I3ab.c Club~ r,~·-... orded. b. t~e recor~::S of 
BtYnner Cocitr ::c. Jct::ber 6, 2006 m•:ier i~~~ent nun::ber ·71;1.739, 
the, riift.t tc recc-rd 
... . - ... a .t1e;: ag?.'!·~·v=~: an.;.r o~~e:- o: real. proper:y-
EXHIBIT 
1126 
su.bjec!. to sEid Decl~ation fur a:;.y Ullf'&d assessm.ents., tog~ilier vli.th 
~~'t.e..~ t::'rer~~ co~3~ ~i e;~e5 (incl~:lJ.g reaso~able attcr:ney-s' 
- • J ,.. - -· - -· ,.J -;;;-=-,.,.,.,. fl ' r ' :ev~ nc~-e-... r:: uie m--::1es-~0~ preparano:G. £;,,... tlii:r!.g or sacn ~en; 
thereon~ 
llC (De.r.~i..7.a:ter ~•t)~T.er") whlch owns the fc-TI.c-·~i:ig Lots i:;. the Idaho 
Club r~aJ. prc-per;;-y deve:o;,me~ 1~d:ici: is located. i::i Bo~er C:oun."t".f!> 
Lo:3 :: 4;, 5:, 6~ 7, ind 8,. b E~~~4:k : ~rt·~ Wts 2~ 3~ 5-. o,i 8~ -b. 3~~~-± 2 of 
2~:;_:__s:;:_:,,,__: TEE ESTJl ... TES 22 ~ _.i_rJ:-~ITI;J)-:~ ac~/)_!.:~~~~ tD -fr..,e r,~& ---;~~t: 
r~o:rded fu. Book 8 of Plats:, page 79~ .:e-eords of Bonner Co~tY; Td~b..-~; 
Lo~; ;-; 3lock 1, ~~,.; :_,0-tE ! ~.·i ==- 1~ Block 5, ar:cl Lot 5; i~ 3lo;:;k 9 of 
Gos=--,--~~ TEE Es·:_~-- -~s 3~- -~-=.)=-J_;."T:Ot{, acxrr~,g to 7he pl~ +!--erec·£: 
zeco:ried in BoGk 8 uf P~ats, page 78, re-;:or~ cfB::J:ne~ Cctz.ty~ I"1af:-o; 
Lvt l~ i~ Bicek 1 a[ vO..;_-D.b..:'., TE~.c l='_~-;-A 7""F.S 6m J_DDJ7 TON __ ¥>~~-i-dfug 
tc ±e ;::z tb.-ereo~ ~,:;Drded. .f~ B(tck 8 of Pia.ts; page 82~ .r=coris =:"Borre: 
Co~,r~ I-iaho; 
Lo:s 1, 2~ 3~ 121 13 & 147 BL::ck 2C\ a:tci :.ot 4; "z;>;~k 22~ F~:~"S~~T O? 
GOLD.=N 11::.h EST_:;..·rES & cv:_=i_)_if'-~ TE.r::: b~fI~~~lbS 1 s-r ~-0::)IT!ON 
...A--~"'D LTI~\J-·L.,.~-=:-TED LP....t"\l.U, 'acoor6g to lie p1a: ilie:rx!~ recc,rded i:: 
&-:Jc:k 8 of Plats, page 7·7; rec or-is cf Borner Ccu.n-r::'"-~ Idab.o~ 
P...l\Li L?trL ... a.~T·1zl) LA.i~~, accc:rdi:rg to fr.e, p~at ~hereof .re::cr:ied :r::. 
Bock 9 cf Pla~s: Pag~ 6, :.ecords -:;~-Bomer C\Jl.ltk.7~ Ida!:o~ 
Lots 5~ 7, 8 iL. Block 1 a:id :_.ots l and 2 of Block 2~ .. -;f {}OLD~~ J.L~ 
ES~-4_..i.HS g:h -~_:}D,;.. l I<.:-t:-";-: acccrdi:c.g to tb.e ;;lat :~ 1erecf: reccarded_i:L B.:;~.::k 
9 of Plat, __ pa5~ 7:1 :reco:rds ofBom:.er Co-r.::rrty, Ida.he; 
Lots lP~~ 2~~ a:itl 4~-1.a. E. Bleck I, REP~-4..T OF LO~S I TE:L'-OT}GH 4~ 
s:.ciCK 1~ GOLD!i-1,~ TEE EST_•\."TES - g:E .4DDLl10l~7 ?.....:.~U BLOCK 
l 6.?~ R.E?L.:~
0
T CJF BLOL-KS 15 & 16 C? T:-.i..b. PEP:.,P,. ... ~ C~ -30LDB-..f 
TEE EST~4.TES & CTJL...D~ TE£ EST~-1 ... T.SS : r .P~=~D~rII(J:i, accorrri~g 





NGC~e is g:_-:.;5£. tha~ a 1:ez: 2 t~e a=.o:.:::: e:f :fER ,-r: "t; TE01..-::s ... ~1'..;r:1 O~fE 
H-~.:'t"'L>R:ED ~.lt't<~l'ITL- D-Ji...L?.Y-3 rnd 3~/10~ C$3,17-L~3C; 1s E.tta~ted 






c~ fr.is ~ ~?.Y c::..::"~ep-te.;:ibe-:, L,.,_"--_ 0~--r-c~-=- 0e_1 .~ .... , .. ,:-.,~0;,;:i~ K--~'~ ,Y 
F-.:bii= :"":: ±e State ::ficl~--c, _;;;:-s~2~:-- a-::~e~e-C T:)3 .... :- ~i..::~"'".:::..T}GH.:11~, kn.c~vl1: 
~r iCenti::.eC tc n:e tc be f~e ~e::s0~ -f:-~~ exe~..:~e~ :-=.e ... •- -~i_;: ;~- ~~cL•: a:id. 
ac.C::~-Iedg::!d ::: :::r:e that s.te exec-c.ted ff:e s~~e. 
St_.;.1.:1SCEL.IB~- ~c 5 v.,_;;-::~F--i"'i ; :: : a~;~~. e j¼ - as ~= :.:.e d.a~/" a::.d y·~ar s ibis 
~~-F cate first abcF"(.te w:it:en. 
-:::- ..,,. ~---; ----- _-.,___.-
--- - -- ------
------ -- ---- ·-
IDAHO CL'EB O1V:'{--:ERS ASSOCIA .. TI0:N, IN"C. 
,,p .t ,,.,;;-- v 
0
·~ 7 ~/~-e__, 





lo.o~~-n or icent:fied tu n:e to be t.~e _pre~3dent or 1/"':ce pre-si<le.c.~ or sec:r~;&-y of 
assistant sacreta..-y cf I_..q~~c- Cici: ();.~se:rs _.!l.3-30,;iatio~ be .. !> fuar execif~ the 
... ~ - .. to me that fo:-egoLg fustr;.m~: on b~b;:;;f" ::.-£' said. ~o.:..y-o~rio~ and 




; BER-3 & r;,f:LA.IJG.?.l-1~~ 
Toby McLaughlir4 !SB N,:. 
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I..~ TB]: I>7-~rrRicT CO:J-ZT FDR_ 7b..t.: FBS·T TC,L}l~--1-~ r D1STPJCT OF .f:r.:.K 
S~-~TE 05 .:D_.i~"3"·0, ~ ~~'Q- FD3. TB;(. C:CfI}I'~lY OF B-0~~~~ 
·P1a:r1tif 
~ ·- ~--- - -
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DJS)fl-~;;;; ~l. A-~ Tt) CER·T ... 4L~i 
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FJcI1a.:d L~ Stace:r 
i\/r =-_,;l~?tY"" ~..,-f 0ll.=a~ ""TT--:-":::. ,.___,;_: 
12 G E-2.s: L2~e S:ree::~ S:e 3 : -:-
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J u--::::e5, ~-/ e~C!: & ~/eeks~ -c :1 
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Char Tes "'~ Dods0r 
I 424 S.he~z:i A =Ierrue/ Ste 30C-
838 l 4 
San_dp0::::~ u 83864 
J_,--,1--,_, F:is--:e:· 
F~~Yley·~ F·~r~e~; & Fi~~ey·:, P~ .. i:i. .. 
12G La_!(.e St:ee!,: Ste 3 ~ 7 
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Facshii~e: _2t..,.~~ 344-8542 
---- - --- --- -----~ ~- -··- ··-- ·:.,....... ,,_--
:_!- By Hand Deli ... v~Ly~ 
Ci By U.S. ~/faL. 
.~ :; ~~:J08-666-92 l l 
Other 
1133 
GA.RY A. FINNEY 
FIN}.""EY FI~'"EY & FINN~Y, F.A. 
Attorneys at Law 
Old Power House Building 
120 Ea.st Lake Street; Suite 317 
Sandpoint, rdaho 83854 
?hone: (208) 263-7712 
Fax: (208) 263-8211 
ISB N-o,. 1356 
IN TEE DIST:""UCT COtr.RT OF TC~ FIRST vu~ZC:IA~, DISTRICT OFT~ 
STATE OF IDAHO!" IN ~~~-n FOR Th~ COU'NT.i OF BOtlN3R 
ID~.JiO CLUB E0~.30W£',i""ER. t S 












DE"v"ELOPMENT, LLC, a Nevada ) 
1im~tad iiability COi.'"ttpany; et } 
al, i~cluding JV LLC, ) 
Dsfendar.t. 
STATE OF rni-...a:o ) 
SS, 




Casa No. C-v-2011-2284 
JV LLC' s ~FJl..NDu""M OF 
ATTO~~~y FEES ~-'ID COSTS 
I .. R .. C~~- 54 {d) (1) & -.., 
I.R.C.P. 54{e) {l)& 5 
CO'MES NOW GARY Attc::nay for ths Defendant, 
L.L.C,, a::. Ida=.c l..i.mited aft.er first 
Plaintiff. 
~..SIS OF C~_L~ FOR ATTORNEY FEES 
The Defan.da~t ~lai~s attor~ey faes incurred a~d future 
attorney fees incurred in this action against tha Plaintiff. 
The basis a..~d reasons for ths atto=ney fees claimed are: 
1. I.R.C.P. 54(e} (1) - Defendant is t.~e prevailing 
part-.,t. 
2. Idaho Cede§ 12-120. Attorney's fees in civil 
a::tions, provides: 
{3} In ~7 civil action to recover on an ~-oe~ 
account, acco-..mt s~ated. nc~~ bill" n~otiable 
i~str".:.:me~t. :u.a..ran.~7 or contract relating to the 
;als oi•- -pu=~se or ;-::>:::Cs,, wa.res. :m.e=~di.se~ or 
sa=7i.ces a::d. i..n. ~"';; ccnu=e.:::-::ia1. tra=.sa:=t.i..~z:. ~less 
oti.a=-~ise prc7~=sd by law# t.1:e ~re7a~ling pa=t-z 
sha.11 =~ al.2.~-... e~ a reasonabl.e at~r:::.e-.1' s fee to be 
sat =~ tl:.e =c·:n:-t to bs -t..axe:! auid. col.lected as 
costs 
The te.rm. \'comme;cia.l. transaction'·' is definsd to mean. 
a1l transactior.s sx=e~t transac~i~~s for pe:::-sonal or 
mea.., an.~.r p.srson __ pa.r~a::-s=:...ic ~ :::crp-crat.io::., 
assoc2a~~on, P=~va~e o~i<~~za~~~~. tbe state 
3 ~ Tha Com.pl.aint filed b:t the Plaintiff clear.l;:- falls 
within Idaho Code§ 12-120. 
In a~y civi~ a=tion, the judge may award reason~Le 
attorney's faas to the pra7ai11ng party or parties, 
provided that this section shail not alter, repeal 
or amend any statute whic~ otherwise provides for 
the award of attorney's fees. Tb.e term. "party" o::: 
'\parties" is defined to incl.ude any person, 
partnership, co=?oratio~, associationr p.rivate 
organizatiOZl 1 the state of Idaho or political. 
s-:.lbdi.vision thereof. 
Rcle 54(d) (l)costs as matter of right, and Rule 54{a} (1) 
attorney fees~ ~ne Plaintiff was infonnad and continuously 
to~d by .Y.f's attorney that J"y r.a~ a 1995 first p~iority 




pled and continued its action ur.reasonahly, frivolously and 
without founda~ion in law o= fact. Plaintiff had a litigation 
guarantea that informed Plaintiff of JV's superior Interes~~ 
The Defendant claims tCe fo21owing attorney fees based 
upon atto-=:ney time in the h-o;ir. To the 
best of my knowladgs followiz:.g ·t . . . 1. emizaticn. of 








Proced-:1re 54 {d' '.., ' \ J.. i ( 5 j ! 54 {e) (1) and 
TC Jim Berry: Rsc & Ra,,- Smnm.ons , Compl. a.i.n t .· 
Lis P~nder.;s 
Prepa=s Specia1 Appearance 1 Defensesr an~ 
Mo~io~ tc Dis::tiss (draft onlv not filed 
d--u.e to R.E. Bar~'trup~cy r;Stay?r Order 
Ltr to Jim Berry with enc1osure; File 
Special ~:-peara~ce! DefensesE and Motion to 
Dismiss wi t1: Bon.ne= County Cl.erk 
Rec & Rev Affida.~it of Toby MoLa~gh11nt 
Mot.io?: to Join Pa.:ties r a:10. ~iemorandum. 
Joi.n Parties 
1<£:c & Rey R~E~ Loa..~s 1 LLC-s Notize or Noo~ 
Opposition to Flaint1ff's Motion 
Rec & Rav Motio~ a~d ~..ffidavit to Serve by 
Ptlbl.icaticn 
Rae & Rev F-ax from Richard Stacey's Office 
Re: R.E. Loa...~s, LLC·s Notice of Non-
Opposition to Mountai~ West Ba~~'s Motion 
to Dismiss; Fax to Atty. Sweney; Rec & Rev 
Stay Order and Order Vacating Hearings, and 
Order Denying Plaintiff's Motion for 
Servi=e by Fi.:blication Statue of R.E. 
Bankr~ptcy to be filed by Atty. Richard 
Stacey by Jan. 6, 2014 
Rec & Rev Order Denying Plaintiff's Mot~on 
for Ser-vice by Publication, Motion to 
Dismiss (Mo0.mta.i1: Wast Bank) , Affidavi. t oz 
Registered Agent, and s~pple.~ental 
Certifi~ate of Servi~e; Rec & Rav filed 














Ltr to Atty McLaughlin 
Research and Drafting 
Rec & Rev Notice cf Appearance (Atty Weeks 
for NIR, LLC) 
11/21/13 Fax to Atty McLaughlin 
11/22/13 Rec & Rav ~-0tio~ for Enlargen-~nt of Time, 
Affidavit in s~pport of Motion for 
Enlargeme~t of Time, Motion (Req;~ast} of 
Counsel to Appear Teiaphonically and 
p:::-oposed Order Re; Counsel's F.aq";est to 
~~ear Te1epho~ical1y & ltr ~r:::m Atty 
Dad.so~ for R.C. Worst and Co. 
11/25/13 Ltr to Jim 
11/27./1.3 Rec & Rev fax from Atty !-icLa:ughlir: 1 s office 
w/ Endorsement info. From Alliance Title 
12/03/13 Fax to Atty McLa"'..lghl:i.:: for ccpy of origi;laJ. 
L1tigation report 
12/13/13 Rec & Rev Order Vacating Dec=mber 18 
Hearing a..~d Orde~ Req-~esting Clarificatio~ 











Ltr to Atty McLaughlin 
TC msg from Atty McLauq~lin 
Rec & Rev Declarati~u of Chad Nicholson 
(Re; O=der Ra~~esting C!azification fro~ 
Counsel for R.E. Loa~s}: Receivs fax from 
Att~ Stacey with R~Ep Loans! LLC 1 s Raspo~s= 
to Order Re~~est~n~ ciarification {Re: 
Bankruptcy Status) 
Read a.=d !teview R ,. E s Leans! LLC s Raspon.s-a 
to Order Req-~esting C1arificat1on; TC msg 
to Atty Stace~ 
Ltr tc Ji.r.:. 
Rec & Rev No Objeot1on to R~E~ Loans~ LLC~s 
Response to Orde~ Recr~ssting Clarification; 
Rec & Re-;r Ltr from Atty McLa:.ghli.12 with 
Litigatior- Guarantee 
Ltr to Jim; TC msg to Atty McLa~ghlin 
Rec & Ra7 Order Lifting Stay {Ra: Defen~a~t 
R.E. Loans, LLC) 
TC msg Atty McLa~gbl~n; TC Atty McLaughlin 
Ltr to Jim 
Rae£ Rav ~tr from A~ty Dodson N/ A..~ended 
Motion (Req,~est) of Co~nsal to Appear 
Telephonically and Ai.-nended No~ice oz 
Bea.ring of :MB. •• Werst & Company's Motion 
for Enlargement of Time 
Rec & Rev N~ti~e of Eearing Re: Motion for 
Enlargement of Ti.me 








C .. 250 
n./c 












Rec & Rev Ordar in Re: Counsel's Motion to 
Appear Te1ephonica1ly 
Eec & Rev R.E. Loans, LLC's Notice cf Non-
Cppositio~ ~c R.C. Werst & C~any's Motion 
for En.la.rq::n1.:n t of Ti:a.e and Nc-~ce of 
I~tent to ?~ear Tsl~p~oni=ally at Raa:ing 
?~= & Rev a~:il fr~~ S=ott 5a~er; TC ~~t-f 
Edson 
02/05/7 14 Prepare for and attend Court hearing; Rec & 
Rev Re.."l.ewed Y..otion and ~..ffidavit to Ser-v-e 
by P-..lblica. tion 
02/05/14 Rae & Rev Fax from Att"-ff Dodson w/ proposed 
Order in Re: Defendant R.C. worst's Motion 
for En1azgem.en.t of Time L-_ 1-r~ich to 
Interposa an Ans~sr and/c= F=te~tial 
Co~ncerclaim/Crosscla:im.s; Me~t~ng@ FATCO 
w/ Ric Lyn.sky & Atty Ed.son= TC m.sg Jizr.: 
Ema.il. to Atty Edso:n.; Rae & Re-;;- emai.1 from 
Atty Edson 
02./07 /14 Ltr to Jim 
02/11/14 Ltr to Atty Stacey 
02/12/14 TC Atty McLa~ghli~ 






Rec & Rev li-iotion and Affida·Ji t for En tr-.:{ of 
Defa~lt for Defe~~~t's Mortgage Fu~d 08, 
LLC~ Interstate Ccn.creta and A~•:::alt, J.ncr 
T-O E~gineers, Inc~, R~ss Capital Group, 
LLC ~,d Christine Gra~t; Rec & .? .. ev Amended 
Certifi=ate cf Se~vice Re; Motioc and 
~..ffidavit fer Ent~- of Default fer 
Defendant's Mortgags FUZl~ 08 1 LLC, 
Interstate Concrete a..~d ~..spha.ltr Ino, T~o 
Engineers, In:::. , Russ Capi ta.1. Group, LLC 
and Christine Grant 
TC msq Atty McLaughlin"s secretary; Draft 
JV, LLC Motion to Scrike the F_ffidavit of 
Toby Mc!.augh.l.in 
Rsc & Rev Order Grantin~ Leave to Serve by 
Fubl.ioati.on; OC Jim 
Rec & Rev Amended Notice of Hearing Re: 
Motion for Extension cf TL.~e for Ser~ice; 
TC msg Atty Stacey; TC Atty Stacey 
Reo & Rev Order in Re: Defend=~t R.C. 
Worstts Moti~n for Enlargement of Time~~ 
W"nioh. t.o Interpose a;;; ~---iswer a.nd,1or 
Potential =ountarc1aim/Cross Claims 
Rec & Rav Defend~~t North !daho Resorts, 
LLC's Notioe of Non Objection to 
Plai.ntiff"s Motion for E~tansior. of fime 
and Notice of Intent to Appear 
Telephoni=ally at Eea=ing 

















OC Jim (missed o~ last billing} 
Reo & Rav Notice of Sorivener~s Error 
03/04/14 ~ax to Atg S:.aa::ey: Rec & Rev ~:fe=.or;.r..dum in 
S1:pport of Mcticn to Dismi.ss D~;an~~~t 
Mc~tain W:st Ba.."lk, Declaratic~ cf Jcnathon 
D. Hallin i~ Support of Motion to Dismiss 
Defendant Mountain West Bank~ & Notice of 
Hearing ae Motion to Dismiss; TC msg J~~; 
!.tr to Jim.; OC Jim; Rec & Rev hand 
del~vered email from Richard Villa1li 
03/03/14 Rae & Rev fax from Atty Stacey w/ R~E~ 
Loans!' LLC ~ s lie ti. ce of Non -C)p-?·OS.i tior~ to 
Plaintiff's Mo=i..=n to Extend Time £or 
Service; Rec & E-.,av .fax from A~ty Stacey w/ 
R,E~ Loans, LLCis ~~sher tc c~~iaint 













Ltr to Sandpoint Titie I~s~rance; Ltr to 
Jim 
Rec & :Rav -mai.1 chain from Tom Curtis to 
Idah~ Club Msnibe=s via hand deliva~· from 
Jim 
Rae & Rev Clerk's Entry of Default ~..gaicsc 
Defendants Mortgage F'.1..~d 08, LLC, 
Interstate Co,nc:=ete and Asphaltl, In=r T-0 
Engineers, Inc~f Russ Capita1 Groupr LLC 
a~d Ch=istine G=a.1:.t & O=der fo= Entry of 
Ds.::"a.:..:-1 t. A;-a..i.::.st: -:::e.f;::..-~; ~ -=s :lc=-tqa.;;s F-:.:::d. 
0;: ✓- LLC_~ T!J'A~~~s•-=t0 -----~-..-~·t:-r ;::-A 'a_sp~a"!~ 
;- --~- - ~-
foz: R .. Worst fez March 19th Hearing 
Mountain West Ea..~k; Rec & Rev hand 
delivered notes from Jim. 
Rec & Rev ernai1 from Atty Stacey 
Rec & Rev Flai.ntiff~s Respcnse to Defsnda~t 
Mountain West Ba.~k!s ~lotion to Dismiss 
Rec & Rev ltr from Atty Stacey (bil1ed fo= 
3/12/14 rec'd by email): Rec & Rev AC! 
Northwest's Notice of Special Appearance 
and Motion to Dismiss 
Ltr to Jim.: Rec & Re7 Reply Brief in 
S1pport ~= ~ti.en to Dismi.ss Defendant 
~o,z::tain °iv~s~ Ba:ik; Rec & Re~.;- Notice of 
Appearar.ce (~alls Farge) 
Rec & Re7 P.,.e,~awad Motio~ tc Extend Time for 
Ssrvice: Amended Affidavit to Extend Time 
for S.rvice: TC msg STI; TC STI 
Attend Co~rt Eearing 
Rec & Rev SpeciaJ. ~..ppearance on Behalf of 






0 .. 25C 
Jal2.5 




0 .. 750 
C.250 
Barney NG (Attorney Brent Featherston) 
03/21/14 Fax to -~tty Feath.erston; Ltr to Jim; Rec & 
Rev Memorand-um Decision & Order Denying 
Plaintiff's Renewed Motion to Extend Time 
for Service; TC Atty Featherston 
03/25/14 OC Atty Fea~erston; Rec & Rev Order 
Dismissing Defenda..~t Mountain West Bank 
Without Prejudice 








Rec & Rev ~~ps and p2ats from STI - cc Jim 
Ra: & Re7 Notice of Voiuntary Dismissal as 
to Cer~=in Def;.~dants (by the Home OwnersF 
inc2udi..ng .Tv in the di.s::::..issa1); Ltr to Jim. 
Rec & B=v fa.TC from Att::- ~_,;..~derson w/ Not.ice 
of Appearance for Lazar 
Letter to Jim 
Rec & Rav Defendant North Ida~c Resor-ts 1 
LLC 1 s Notice of Ictent to Appear 
Teiephonical1y at Hsaring 
Rec & Rev Defenda~t North Idaho Resorts; 
LLC's Amended Notice of Intent to Appear 
Te1ephocicaliy at Hearing 
Atter.d Hea.rir:g 






Att~ ... McLaughlin 




TOT~T. ATTO~IEY FEES 
C:>sts Ex-can.dad 
10/18/1.3 Dist~ Ck#19685 to Bonner Cou.rity Clerk 
Appearance 
04/14/1.4 D1st, Ck# 20108 to S~I maps & ph~tocopies 
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CERTIFICAXE OF SE..~VICE 
I hereby :;e.r ::.ify 
foregoing ~as sz.=-~sd as 
2014, and was addressed 
t.ha t a true and correct ccpy of ths 
in-di.ca~ed, this lSf°" day of September, 
to: 
Toby McLaughl.in 
BE...~G & MCLAUGHLIN, CHTC 
414 Church st~eetf Ste= 203 
Sandpoict, ID 83864 
[A._._ ______ .:o- ,.~aa-o ,...,,Lr-: ES££0~~'"'EP-'!S 
ASS;;;~~fot~·, - met~ . yw~ 
Richard L~ Stacey 
MEi::JLEM~..N MOLLERCi::' r LLP 
755 W. Front St., Ste.20G 
Boise, ID 83702 
[Attor~=--~ fo= a~£. ~o~~s. LLC} 
John A. Fir..-'1.ey 
FI}l'"NEY FTh""tE:Y & Fr~-:"fEY r P.A. 
i20 East Lake St., Suite 317 
Sandpoint, ID 83354 
[-~tt:orney for JJV_, LLC J 
(Via Ha~d Deliver£) 
Brent C, Featherstor. 
FE..1\.T!iBRSTON LAW FIRM r CETD . 
113 S. Second Av~nue 
Sandpoint, ID 83864 
[Atto=ney for P~NSCO T~~ST 
r-;1s~or~¾'t woo B..¥l-47Y }SG: 
R. Wayne Sweney 
Jonathon D. Ballin 
LU:~INS & ~..NNIS, P.S. 
501 E. Front Avef S~it 502 
Coeur d'~...lenef ID 83814 
[A.t~o=ney fo= MOCNT~-ry WZST SJ>.2C~} 
Susan P. Weeks 
J1l.ME.S , 'lERNON & WEEKS , P . A. 
162 5 L.incc)ln Way 
Coeur d 5 ~-1ene, ID 83814 
[2~ .. _±;tcr::S!!y f.-_;;r NORT:-i !DF..EO F.ESOF.,.TS; 
~CJ 
Charles M. Dodson 
DODSON & RABON LAW OSE'~CES 
Attorneys at Law 
1424 Sherman Avecue, Suite 300 
Cc~~r d'A1ene, ID 83814 
[At:torn,e~- for R~ C, WOF..ST i: 88l"1?1-N.£-" 
INC. J 
Pater w. War. 
Stanley J. Tharp 
EEE:RLE, BEP.LIN, .F.Jl..DING, 
Tv~"BOW & MCKLVEEN, CSTD. 
P.O. Box 1359 
Boise, ID 83701 
~ ~ ___ ¼ ..... - · ·-.;:z fc= ~"'ELLS F_Z:._;{GO C.A..P!T..~ 
~N .. ~~CE ~a- {~c~e.::ly 1WELLS FAE.GD 
~c~Jq,::g-:-r.T_. ~s, J 
i /. 
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